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INTNODUCTION

aa a theoretLcal conEtruct ls Llttle rcre
than ten years old. The concern for the problens of Thlrd ltorld
$ooen has cooe ln the wake of a bnoad-ranglng neo-fenlnlst novenent
of enplrleal and theoretlcal reaearch ln the tlest. Ttrat concern has
lntenslfled and become nope clearly deflned due to the stlnuLus
lnparted by the Unlted Natl.ons Conference on the s0atus of wonen
throughout the rorld (Clty of lte*leo, 1975), the Copenhagen
Conference in July 1980, the Trl.bunes that paraltelled the U.N.
Conferenees and the nealth of reetlngs and senlnare that have been
ntlonen and developnentr

taklng place

aII

over tbe world over the past elght years.

It hag gradually becone cLear that not only ls there a rpnenfg lssue
ln nost ?htrd florld nations - sinee the strueture of thelr socl-etLes
ls often founded on a conoept of the lnferlorlty of ronen and a
denial of thelr rlght to aetlve partlelpatlon ln soclal llfe - but
there Ls also a w@ents Lssue oha.facterlstlg of those countries. In

obher nords, under-deveJ.opnent hae a speclfic and partlcularly grave
funpLicatlon for the status of uouen, one that Ls being aaaentuated

rather than nlttgated

by

the process of nodernlzatlon

and

developnent.

Befone the earty 1970s, the llterature on woo€n ln developlng
nations waa restnlcted to neseareh on $on€n and thelp environnent,
narrLage, fanlly relatLonshlps and sexual roles fr{n atr anthropologlcat standpolnt. Seldon was 1t concerned wlth I pnefr role in
productlon or thelr pest or present soolal, polltloall or econontc
slgniflcance elther in pre-coLonial socletLes or ln lthe socleties
that cane lnto belng $lth the radlcal ohanges dpcurrlng once
colonialisn gave way to tndependence.

It is not easy to descrlbe tn detall and denonstrate lbhe conditions
of inferlorlby frm rhioh flomen suffered, as they stlll suffer
today. Although any unpneJudlced person larer lntultlvgly that ln no
soolety, or very few soolet!.es, ln the rorl-d had wonefi been allowed
the saoe role that oen rere offered a role ln{eed that nas
considered as oanrs rlghtful due - lt proved a hafder natter to
denonstrate the truth of that lntuitlon by quotlng Jpcontrovertlble
facts and flgures.

-2difficulty in traclng the statistics that would furnish evldence
of the social and econonlc lnferiority of nore than half of hunanklnd dld not, however, dispnove the wldely held bellef that such
lnferlority existed. The pauclty of figures only evldenced bow
Ilttle l-nterest had been anoused by wonents status up to that tine.
It showed how wldety the preJudlce was dlffused, how natural it nas
consldered thab wonen should be unrepresented 1n certaln flelds and
activities. Indeed, the research flndlngs fhat tt Ea hoped would
shed llght on this segregatLon were dlmlssed as of little
slgniflcance and sti[ less practlcal use.
The

In short, what was happenlng bo the group of the poorest natlons of
the rprld was happenlng bo the fenaLe half of the huaan population.
As is weLl known, the poorest nati.ons can be desartbed only en bloc
and it ls i.npossi.ble to distlngulsh the dlfferences, adnlttedly
slighb, in bheir econonlc status, for they are too poor and too
disorganlzed to produce reLlable, adequate popuLatlon and lncoee
sbatisti.cs. This nakes lt inposslbLe to flnd out rhlch of thel.r
nunber has the unhappy dlstinctlon of belng the poorest of the poor.
ln no dlfferent a posltlon. They had been discrlninafed
against and thelr inferiorlty had been viewed as the natural and
unchangeable order of thlngs for so Long that thetr narglnalLzatlon
could not be recorded and neasured, nor could brends ln that
narglnalization over a perlod of bine or as a result of nes
polltlcal regines be evaluated, Honen had no history, for hlstory
has always been the account of nen and, in the flnal analysls, onlX
a snall group of nen. At a tlne of growlng awaneness of thelr state
of inferiorlty and the need to end that stabe, sonen could not even
flnd those nlninal resources they vltaL].y needed to set out the
problen in the terns used in nanfs cultune, story, soclologr and
Tonen were

econonic sclence.

It is the nerit of Ester Boserup, the Danish econonist, that sr"e nas
the flrst to put systenatic order anong the nany ideas that had been
aired for sone tine ln lnternatlonal developnent cooperation
agenctes. As she herself wnites ln bhe introductlon to her @!
l{ork: the Sexual DLvlsion of Labour in Econonlc Devg1qpnent, nnany
of the conclusions reached ln thls book are necessarl.ly experlnental
and provisional, and I have skLnned over certain aspects of the
problem for lack of basic infomatlon, but I hope that this work
witt hetp to stinulate further studles, rpre parbicularly
productlon

of

up-to-dat-e

statistlcsil.

the

-3A gradual start ls belng nade on fl}ltng the vold of econonic and
Eoclal data and lnfornatlon that has sevenely hanpered any attenpt
at analysis. There ls a vast btbllography on nwonen and developnentr
today. Adnlttedly, too ltt1e space ls glven to local nonen
researchers; and the preooncelved hypotheses, analytlcal nethods and
lnterventLon strategles used as a basls for lnvestlga3lon are stlil.
too Loosely nelated to the realltles under study.
Between

tradltlon

and nodernlzatlon

The relationshlp between the eondltlon of wonen and econonle and
soclal developnent dlffers rldely tlon one eountry to another. Tttts
dlverslty ls no rcre tban one aspect of a fanlllar trend: whereas
developed countrles tend to resenble eech other bottt ln soalal
structure and ln socio-eulturat problens such as ronenrs status, the
less advanced countrles ell tend to be dlfferent, presentlng a
varlety of sltuatlons and hlgbly tndlvldrral problens' This Ls the

reason for the fallure of nblanket fornulasn for developnent.
lfevertheless, certaln tralts connon to these countrles are dlscernible: the duallty of theln socletles, ln whLch a tradltlonaL econony
co-exlsts rlth a nodern econouy; and the problens typlcal of underdevelopnent such as food shortages, chronlo dlsease and high lnfant
nortallty.

In these countrles, to a far nore mrked ertent than ln the llestern
rorld, the problaos of Yonents status seen to be lnseparably llnked
wlth those of soclety as a whole and wlth the speclflc social group
to whlch the wonen belong. It should be borne ln nlnd, however, that
- even ln the gfin Context of under-developnent - uonen ln these
countries stllt faee very speclflc problens, arlslng not only fron
thelr role rlthln thelr fanlLles but also fron thelr eoononlc and
social status. The gap bgtween nen and Yonen is by far the nosi
slgnlflcant problen and one tlrat ls rcst nanifestly aeoentuated by
econonlc develoPnent.

It ls a fact, as wlll be desaribed tn gpeater detall ln thls report'
that wonenfs problens are essentlally ltnked wlth the frenetlc
process of urbanlzatlon, efforts to lndustrlal-Lze, tbe inpoverishnent of agricuLture and the aplng of tlestern patterns of consunption. Thts does not lnan tbat ln pre-colonlal societles wonen

were not segregated, explolted and oppressed. Today, certaln loea1
researchers, fired by a Justlflable desl're to reassent the dlgnlty
of
of thelr cultural tradltlonr are trytng to reasseEs the rolepreronen ln tradltlonal socleties. It ls tnue that ln tradlttonal
colonlaL and pre-State soctetl.es wonen used to enJoy conglderable

-4prestlge as producens and often had thelr om sphere of rltuar and
polltlcal autonony. But the polltical classes ln developlng natlons
who hark baek to the nyth and synbor of the tgood old daysn eelect
those features of tradltlonal soalety wtrlch serve thelr om pon€rseeklng ends. In this phase of developrent (a development in a state
of dependence in wtrlch even the few structural reforas that have
been tntroduced have been lnadequate), all too often nonen are stlll
looked on as a potential workforce wtriah for the tlne belng lt would
be inopportune to noblllze; lt Ls preferred to keep yonen bound by
the tles of a culture of segregatlon and thelr donestlc hearths.
As Anna ldarla GentlLe rrote Ln her essay on the condltlon of woren
in afrlca Lncluded ln a conpllation of nany authorsr rork, Donne e
rnternazlonarlsno, nlilonan ls the vlctln, tbe naln soapegoat of
transltton, exposed to the oontradLctlons of rc<lernlzation and at
the sane tlne controlled and repressed by the tradltlonal preJudlces
that are arl the rcre lnfruenbiat ln that ronen, being soclal
obJeats, have no other recourse for protectlon than to thelr fanlly,
tbein eomunlfy of orlglnn. Often the leglsratlve reforns are nerel.y
pieces of paper and have no power to llberate the lndlvldna1 frou
the noral sanctlons of hablt and custon. And in the end soclety
Judges wonen by how closely they stlck to tradltlon. There are
dlfferent expectatlons of nen and wonen: a won€rn is not expected to
nake any innovatory contribution of a personal natune. rndeed, slnoe
each oontributlon represents a depanture fron the alns of traditional soclety, lf lt rere to cone fron a wonan lt uould be vtewed
as negatlve and reprehenslble wbereas lt wourd confer approval and
succeas on a ran,
The condltlon of ronen, then, has been deflned as a touchstone that
proves the slncerity, or laek of lt, of econonlc and socLar reforns,
especlarly on the part of avowedJ.y progressive governnents. A1.r too
often wolren have taken part in revolutlons agalnst colonial poners
and have then been forced to return hone and be relegated to
subordlnate roles.

-5Thc

effects of developnent on wonenrs statug

of studles and regearch ln the fleld, tt ls
clear that econouic and soclal developnent programes do not autonatically lead to an l&rovenent Ln wonenrs eondLtlon - Just as they do not
lnprove the lot of the poonest sectlons of the populatlon Ln developlng
.natlons; lndeed, they often woraen the econonlc pltrght and, as a resurt,
Fron the substantlal volure

the soclal status of ttonen and thelr children. Because wmen ts
contrlbutlon to collectlve rellbelng and thelr ndonestlcn labour could
not be neasured ln nonetary tenns lt waE not neasured at aII. Econoulc
cooperatlon technlelans, dtsplaylng the nale attltude that tende to
treat rcrk done by rcnen ln the hone as lrrelevant sLnce tt ls not
aceounted for ln the nattonal econouy, have not reallsed hor ertenslve
and hon vltal to the rellbelng of the populEtlon are the ndonestlc
dutlesn perforned by wonen Ln developlng countrLes; all they have done
has been to perpetuate trends that rere already apparent durlng the
penJ.od

of aolonlallso.

For hlstorio and soclo-eultural n€aaons the faotor"s that are nost

relevant fon the purpose of the probler wlth whlch ue are concerned here
- oertaln naJor areas should be oonsldered eeparately: Afrlca South of
the Sahara, the Islanlc oountrles of tlorth Afrlca and the lllddle East,
South and Southeast Asla and Latin lnerloa. Each of thege areaa seens to
have lts oun vcry dlfferent goolo-econoolo context, and thelr historlcal
network of devel.opnent has dlffered enkedly fron others. Thls Ls the
breakdown adopted by Ester Boserup ln dlscusstng the s€xua1 divlalon of
labour ln econolo developnent. In aumarlzlng part of her rrcrk, He
shall nafer to other areas but ghalt look nalnly at e:ranples taken fron
the Afrlcan area South of the Sahara, sLnce thls ls the zone ln wtrlch
nost of the countnles aseoeiated wlth the Eunopean Econonic Connunlty
under the Lon€ Conventl.on are located.
lionen

in a rural

envir.onrent

nln pnloltlve agnlcultural systens, the productlvlty of nale and fenale
labour on the land wag rorrgtrly propontlonate to the difference ln thelr
physlcal strength. As agrlculture gradually becones legs dependent on
hunan nuscular energir, the dlffer€nce J.n productivlty fnon the Labour of
the two sexea should be less narked. In pract!.ce, thtp 1g not so. On the
contrary, the dtfferenoe wldens slnca {t 1g usually the nen sho learn to
operate nelr lnplenents rilrereas $onen contlnue to rork ulth the old
nanual rethods. tflth tbe lntroduotl.on of nore oophtst,lcated agrloultural
equlpnent there $as less need for nants Fugcular I strength, but tbe
dlfference ln productlvlby teaded to becone grbaten because Den
nonopoll.zed the use of the ncy cqulpnent and mdern agrlaultural
nethods.
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In Afrlca Soubh of bhe Sahara, for ercanple, under the traditional
dlvision of labour nen nere allotted sone of the heEvler tasks such
as clearlng undergrowth and naking ridges to pl.ant yan, vhereas the
$onen Here responslble for sowlng, weedlng and harvestlng. Uonen
also devoted several hours a day to what were considered as
ndonestlc ohoregn such as gatherlng fuel, febchlng rnter, processlng
and preservlng

In

agrlcultural products and preparlng food.

fanllles each wonan and her children trere a separabe
unit. Traditlonally the husband uas obliged to provlde
each nlfe wlth a plot of land to cultivate or the capltal she needed
to start up her little buslness. In exohange, the wonen had to feed
bhenselves and thelr children and take turns bo prepare food for tbe
polyganous

production

husband. SurpJ.us orops were usualLy
the proflts derlved fron her trade.

the wonanrs property, as

nere

of co}oniallsn, bhls situation started to change. At
flrst the change worked to the advantage of $onen. Tbe bullding of
roads and rallways, the fact tbat trlbes were foreed Eo llve 1n
peace and the prollferatlon of business and trade added to the
noblllty of wonen and, especlally in tiesf Afrlca, neant that theLr
proflts Lncreased. At the sane ttne, the nisslonanles who cane ln
reduced Eenrs poner of llfe and death over ronen. The eolonl,al
authority, boweverr g8v€ no recognltlon to wonenrs eoononlc and
soclal status; lndeed, tt found lt natural to establtsh relationshlpe solely wlth the nen. Far fewer glrls were sent to school than
l{lbh the advent

boyg. l{hen new teehnologies rere introduoed they uene taughb only to
the nen. The ldea thab agnlculture ls a nants Job, an ldea held
first by the colonial adnlnlstrators and later by the developnent
experts, persuaded them bhat nen would have rade better peasants
than $onen had they only overeone their natural nlazlnessn.

for 50t to

of the agrlcultunal labour
force in AfrJ.oa, South and Southeast Asia and the tbst Indles, and
40f ln Latin Anerlca, they were persistently lgnored under tralnlng

Even though wonen account

801

proSramnes.

A few flgures fron Afnlca lrrustrate thts polnt. According to FAO,
the percentage of wonen anong bhose taking part ln lnfornar instruetlon progrannes $as as hlgh as 100f tn the fleld of donestlc eeonony
and 901 in the field of nutrition. Outslde these two areas, however,
the percentages were far lower: 501 of those belng tralned ln craft
brades, 2Ol in courses on llvestock farnlng, lS/ ln agrlculture and
10I in traLnlng to work ln and nanage cooperatives.
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of cash erops resulted Ln the areatlon of an area of
prlvilege reserved for nen, although tbe rtfe sblU had to provide
for her fanllyrs food besldes tendlng her husbandfs cash crops rhlle
the proflts went to hln. Even today, research and governnent
The lntroductlon

subsidles are aII dlreeted towards expontable crops, whereas arops to
be consuned by those uho gfow then, Ln other nords subslstence
econony crops, have receLved no attentlon of noter at least untll
very recent years.
Population shlfts brougbt about by the advent of a plantatlon econony
(coffee, cocoa and nubber, for exanple), nlnlng artd qnarrXlns, naJor
publlc works atrd, nore recently, Lnduetrlallzatlon have lnevltably
affected wonenrs status, even though on the rhole lt has been the
nale labour force that has been involved. tlhen nen enlgrate to tonnst
plantatlons or nlnlng areas, flonen have !o do far nore work ln rural
aneas. Men retaln their rlght to the ownershlp or use of land, cattle
and proceeds fron ttre cash crops rhlch thelr slves non have to
cultlvate on thelr oln, rtrlle the nents earnlngs do very llttle to
lnprove the llvlng standards of the rooen and thelr chlldren' partly
because they tend to be very lor and partly because ren Look on then
as their onn and opend then on nodern conguner goods. The nunber of
fanllles wlth a nonan. at lts head ls nou very hlgh ln every developlng country, and tlrese are generally the fanllles whlch llve at
subslstence level.

also been placed at a dl.sadvantage wlth regard to land
ounershlp. In traditlonal socletlea, ovelYone Yas enbltled to use
connon land; after the agrlaultural ref,orus lntroduced by the
colonial adfrigtrators or by nen gpvernrentg followlng lndependence'
only ln rare cas€s d1d tooen acqulre the rl.ght to om land. The sole

Tonen bave

exceptlons are wLdows, who oocasLonally bave eccess to the ornershlp
of Land. Thls hag occurred ln aluost every Afrlcan country and ln
Southeast Asla, where wonen wbo have been peasants ln theln orn rlght
have nor becOne nerely peasantsr rtYes. Furthennorer slnce ln the
flnal analysls only nen cultlvated cash crops, those that are sold
for noney, only nen have noney to purohase nore plots of Land.
nThus it ls that ln the oourse of agrlcultural deveLopnent the
productLvity of nale labour tende to rlse wtrlle that of fenale Labour
renaLns nore or less uncbanged. The corollary of the relatLve faLL in

the productlvlty of fenale labour ls a dtulnutlon of thelr status in
agrlculture, leadlng ln turn to a tendency for wonen to glve up
fanuing and rrlthdraw Lnto
clty. n (Ester Boserup)

thetr donegtlc

envlronnent

or

r}ove

to

the

-8lfonen

ln

an urban envtronuent

enlgrate to towns their llves are certalnly no eagier.
of then renaln in the towns no nore than a few nonthg a
year. Llnks wlth the countryslde are serdon broken artogether; nany
wonen cone and go regularly between town and oountry bo retaln thelr
rlght to thelr husbandrs land since, lf lb were to be abandoned, lt
nlght be redlstrlbuted to sone other menber of the enrarged fanLly.
Hhen uonen

rndeed, nost

In the towns of sub-Saharan Afrlea and Southeast Asla wonen tend to
work nalnly ln retall trade, although sonetl_nes bhey also run
buslnesses ln narkets and the wtrolesale trade, lncludlng lnport and
export concerns. Huch tlas been wrltten about the famous rro&n
traders of lfest Afrlca, but even thelr posltlon has becone soner&at
preearlous oyer the past few years and only a fen have nanaged to
becone nodern entrepreneuns. Most are lncreaslngly affected by
governoent neasureg ln bhls flerd, especlally the protectlonlsn
orerclsed ln favour of certain nodern lndustrles. The fact that the
nore oonple:< tradlng actlvities call for vocational abtlltles that
can be acqulred only through school. educatl.on ne.ens that roren
cannot conpeter or at Least places then at the Dercy of nele

accountants, rho often end by taklng over fron then.

rn Arab countrles, Northern rndla and counfrles rlth a chlnese
populatlon, fen Honen are fo be found elther ln the tradltlonel
sector or tn rcre nodern forms of conneroe. rn Labln lnerlea, on tbe
other hand, a dlstincfton nust be nade betreen countrles with a
nalnly braak or rndlan populatLon, whene nany none $onen than Den
wonk ln the tradltlonar sector, and praces wlth a strong spanlsh
lnfluence rhere wonen are vlrtua].ly unrepreEented ln the tradltlonal
sector and a falrly rarge proportlon ls enproyed ln nore nodern
seotors of trade.

proflts fron trade are usually very low, barery enorr6h
fon sunvlval., the beneflt to wonen is that they bave the soctety and
conpanionshlp of other wonen and can organize tradltlonal assoclatlons wtth wldely varyS.ng alns. Thls provldes an opportun5.ty to
assune a certaln role, even a polltlcal rore, wtrtab nay be a neans
of protectlng their counon lnterests. Today, horever, the poner of
bhese vonenfs associatlons Ls steadlLy, althougb rcre or ress
slowry, decllnlng, as ls the nore of wonen worklng in the connereiar
Even though

sector as

tt ls lncreaslngly

organlzed on nodenn lLnes.

-9devetoplng'natlons are engaged ln craft trades (uaking
fabnlcs, ceranlcs, basketd, beer, cooked foods, etc.). Ttreir produce
ls usually sold ln narkets by the ro[Gra thenselves or, Ln countrles
where nonen }lve Ln secluslon, by lnteruedlarles or the younger or
nore elderly nenbers of the fanlly.

l,lany wonen

ln

Then a nanufacturtirg lndustry cones lnto belng ln a country and
coryetes wlth snal} fanily producers, part of the workforce that tt
put out of buslnesg ls absorbed by Lndustry. Generally, howeverr lt
ls the nen who are taken on, rhlle ltonen lose thelr enploynent once
the products ttrey used to nake are nanufactured by nen ln nodenn

factorles.
The nunber of ronen $orkers ln lndustry ls aLtogether negllglble.
blue collar workenE. Over the pest few yearsr wonen have accountecl
for the naJorlty qf the underpald labour force rorklng for decenbrallzlng lndustrtes $hich avell thenselves of outuorkerg. In
countrles ln wtrlch wonen do not cultlvate the flelds or tlork Ln
trade, too; today they account for nore than a thlrd of lndustnlal
outrorkers, alnost alweys rorklng for very lon - vlrtual.Iy
subslstenGo

-

t{88€3e

In the two tradttional ftelds of work, then, conneree and craftst
?ronen are once ngaln excluded fron enploynent and no alternative
opportunitles are open to then. Few rtonen flnd rork ln central or
local governnent and ln the servlce lndustry ln general' Very few
have posltlons of responslbillty, nost belng enployed ln the lowest
grades. Only in the llberal professlons ls the nunber of nen and
wonen virtually the sane ln every developlng natlon. This ls partly
because wonen ln €Ilte sectors of soclety bave alrnys been Dore
enancipated, partly beaause the professlons rtrlch lronen tend to take
up are -teachlng and nurslng. Ttris also applles to countrles ln rhlah
ron€n 1ive ln secluslon, slnce only other somen are allowed to oater
for thelr needs.
For nosL uonen rtro have too low a ctandard of educatlon on are
wlthout a husband to provlde for then and thelr chlldren' the only

of earnLng a llving ln urban csntres, unless they can work ln
retall trade or lIlegal hone dlstllltng, ls donestl'c servlce or
prostltutlon. Exeept ln Lstin lnerloa, nbere there ls a hlgher
pencentage of uoren ln the towne than nen (where Yonen work in lange
nunbers as donestlc servants), towns ln developlng natl.ons gBnerally
tend to be all-nale or nearly so and the deuand for sexual services
ls very gtreat.

way

- t0Many reseanch workers have tunned their attention to prostitutlon.
UsuaIIy, however, the focus ls on 6ltte groups ina thelr dealtngs rlth
prostltutlon (especlally ln Afrlca), lgnorLng the soclaL procesc that

has led to the sltuatlon and overlooklng the fundanental lssues. Hhy
should so nany wonen be forced lnto prostltutlon and rhat effect does it
have on theln orn and thein chlldrents future? Prostltutlon has becooe a
Job, Just es lt ls ln nore advanced countrles, wlth the sane class
dlstinctlons and leadlng to the sane soclaL ostraclzatlon.
nany countrles, laws - on dlvorce, property, J.nherltance, etc. - have
been approved over bhe past few years to lnprove wonenrs legal status,
bui they clearly serve little purpose lf nonen have forfelted thelr
eoononlc lndependence, lf they know nothlng and are not lnvolved tn the
nodern gector or lf - onoe ihey do enter thaf sector - their Liver eone
to resenble those of nodenn wonen ln the tlcstern a€nse of ttsuburban
wiyesn. Educated wonen ln towns, as Jud5.th Van Allen has deserlbad then
very clearly ln her essay on lfonen ln Afrlca: l{odernlzatlon nean€ aore
Dependenoy (The Cenber Magazlne, l{ay-June 1974), are beeonlng lfegternstyle rladlesr. The only Jobs avallable to then are, as lre have polnted
out, ln nurslng or teachlng. Even lf they have studled abroad, very
often they do not wonk at all but devote thenselves e:ccl.uslvely to
supervlslng bhe household. Those who succeed ln breaklng the nould

In

becone excellent professtonal people such as larryers, doctors
leadlng polltlclans, bub they are no nore bhan a tlny nlnorlty.

and

Hodern assoeiatlons for wonen only nerely teaoh thelr nenbers hou to
dress fashlonabLy, cook European dlshes, serve tea or lay a tabLe. The
same applles to radio and television progrrnnes for r,onen and rcst of
thelr press, where the tendency is to lnltate Testern patterns. nllhat
used to be forceful organizatlons of won€n producers have becone
organlzations for doclle consuners shose sole purpose seens to be to
expand the nanket for industrlal goods rather than for tradltlonal crafb
productsn.

the issue of wonen
During the 1960s and early 1970s, the problens assoelated with wo@n and
developnent rere consldered as Lsolated phenonena arlslng fron a le€k of
Developnent cooperation and

lnfrastrucbure. Ib was felb thab they could b€ tackled through
lndtvidual progrannes, especiaLJ.y in the fieldg of health and educatl.on.
This vlew saa offtclally supported by the Confsnence of Afrlean
Educatlon MLnlsters Ln 1961, resultlng ln UNESCO, ILO and FAO prograrnes
alned at wonen, ln conJunction wlth a group of donor countrtes,
lncludlng Sw.eden and _ the Unlted States. There tfaa never a searclrlng
evaluatlon of these progrannes, but lt was soon reallzed that glrls r.ere
dropplng out of the courseg because bhey were pregnant or had to nork 1n
tbe flelds. It lras then sfabed that the courses nrgbt not have been
approprlate bo the needs of the wonen they were deslgncd to gerve.

+ll-

In about the uld-?Os, arong lnternatlonal ag€ncles and cooperatlon
bodles ln the few eountnles that had started to take an lntenest ln
the problen the ratchrord becane nLntegratlon of ronen into tbe
process of developnoati. In oiben $ords, neasurss to Lnprove the
status of ronen should be coordLnated wlth general polleies on the
econonlc and soelal progress of soclety as a uhoLe, and speclal steps
Ehould not be taken to lnprove ronenrs status ln lgolatlon. There
should be changes ln the type of nork done by nen as wellr and ln
their prlvlleges, obligatlons and rlghts.
l

The 19?5 Conference ln l,iExlco City ended rlth a e1e6r-cut, structured
Declaratlon stregslng that equal dlgnlty for ronen is one of the naln
obJectlves to be pursued through develop'nent and blghUghtlng the
contrlbutlon that ron€n theoselves oan nake to that developnent.
represent one half of the worldrs [unan reaources: lt ls vlbal
'that tbey sbould be lntegrated lnto tbe process of grorth and that
ttrey should partlclpate ln the foruulatlon and Lnplenentatlon of
developuent progrannes and pollcles ...r (artlele 15). nTtte flnar aln
of developnent Ls to guarantee a better quellty of llfe for dI, ln
other words not only the developrent of econonlc resources and other
trl{omen

fonns of naterlal nealth but also the physlcal, noral, lntelleetual
and splrltual. developrent -of 'the hunen belngo (article 16). ttTo
lntegrate ronen ln the process of developnent, States should lntroduce the necessary changes to thelr eoonoola and soclal pollcles to
ensure that nonen have the rlght to partlolpate ln and aontrlbute to

the overaLL develognent efforttt (artlcle 17). nModernl.zablon of the
agricultural sector ln vast reglons of the rprld 1s a vltal elenent
ln progreas, partlcularly because lt offers ut1llons of rural $onen
an opportunity to partlclpate ln deveLopment. G,overnnents, speciallst
lnstltutlons and other reglonal and lnternatlonal organlzatlons
should support thoee proJeots whose a1n ls to nake na:rFnun use of the
potentlal and develop the autonony of rural wotsenn (artlele 21).
i

to dlscugs the r{eed to evaluate
deveJ.opnent proJects, lneludlng an asaessnent of any pegatlve lnpact
they nlght have on wonenrs status. At the sane tlue, lthe lndustrlalLzed, natlons, together rlth sone of the UN speclallsf agenales' set
up ad hoc offlcee to evaluate proJeats and conduct lnl-<lenth analyses
of a1l aspects of womenrs status ln the developlng nfttons to whlch
help was belng glven.

Durlng that sane perlod people stated

1

-t2Progfess has been very slor, horever, and - aa ras polnted out at the
Copenhagen Conference - no slgniflcant cbange has bean achleved ln
ronenrg status tn eny of the less. advanced eountrlec. &lthough tbe
phrase trlntegratlng wonen ln the process of developmntn se€oed olear
at flrgt slght, ln pnactice tt proved dtfflcult to apply and the
obJectlve ms found to have been too anbltlous.

It

was then thought that, slnce the actlvltles Ln rbtch rooen bave
tradltlonalry been engaged are on the ray out beoause of nodennlzatl.on ln deveLoplng natlons, actlon should be takcn to help roen
eubark upon new S.ncooe-gsneratJ.ng actlvltles. The developnent plenners had stregsed tbe lryortance of econonlc actlvltlea that could be
quanttfled ln nonetary terns and hed <leclared thrt any progrers
should be valued ln teros of the Gross l{atlonal. Product, and lt wag
natural for wonen to denand thls bype of lntervsntion. Thls $as
happening nore or less ab a tlne when it ras beconlng apparent that
developnent efforts had not even nintnally satlsfled the rnost bsslc
needs of the poorest of the poor. Desptte a good deal of dtscusslon,
no clean deflnitlon had been evolved of those baslc needs; ilre
difflculty of neasuring factors such as health and educatlon created
a tendency tb accentuate the need for interventlon ln the fleld of
lncone-generatlng act ivities .

The nesponse to the denand fron wonen was to start up snarl-scale
proJects for wouen organlzed by loeal groups wlth funds nade avaiIable by Internatlonal Non-Governnental Organlzatlons or flonsnts arsoclatlons ln nore advanced countries. In sone cases the proJects rsre
successful. Hany provlded excellent scboollng ln the exercise of
leadershlp anong the nonen taktng parb. More often than not, however,
they failed. fhe gneatest defect of the proJects na! that they rere
designed qulte outside the frauework of natlonal or reglonal phnnln8. All too lnfrequently rras there eny asaessrent of the flnanelal
soundnegs of projects, the basle reason belng that they rene sttu
looked on as soclal neLfare progranm-es. or else the proJectg rere go
lsolated that the pLanners dtd not even hear about theol

hecently rhle tgpe of'.-'projeet- -has been uidol--tr errlr,rcJ-zed.. ..At thg
Confenence of Uonen of AustnaL Africa held ln Haranc ln Zlnbabre tn
llovenber 1982, one of the offlalal rapporteurs, Dr. ]luchena f]on tbe
unlvensity of ztnbabwe deplored the fact that uany of the proJeeis
are so snau that ln the flnar analysls they produoe ao lnoone or, 1f
they dor onry over a lLntted perlod of tlne. Barely ir a feaelblllty
study conducted actlvlty and no thowht ls glven to the actuel narket
potentlal or the exlstence of adequa.te lnfrastructure such aa roadg
and transport. The effort to generate lnaone through craft tradca,
poultry- or rabblt-farolng or uarket-gandenlng vEry often rerely
praces an addltlonal burden on wonen rilro are already oyerrorked.

- 13Today bhe nwonen and developnentr posltlon .has obanged once agaln.
Thene Ls an a$arenesa that nouents pr"oj€ets should not be Lreated as
if they were separate fron developnent plannlng; efforts should be
coneentrated on genuLnely lntegratLng ,r,onen Lnto that. plannlng. The
beneficiaries should be identlfled, the eoononic luplicatlons eare-

fully consldersd and lrtcoue-generatlng aetlvltles then nacle an
integral part of rural developnent progrannes.

Today, for acample, the focus ls on energJr. Under the soluiions
planned there are to be inpnovenents in provlslon for cooking and the
supply of fuel through reaffonestation. It ls unltkely bhat these
solutLons w111 rork unlese -$onen-are lnvolved 1n the proJects nlght
fron the sbart. Slnllarly, the oooperation of lronen at every level
nust be sought l.n plans to brtng water to all by the year 1990,
without t-np6sing arrangenents fron above that do noi flt ln with the

actually lLve. Recent reseanch by the European Connission
to evaluate nater proJects ln Sahe1 vlllages has shown thaf nomen
often boycott proJeefs unden wblch nater ls brought to thelr hones;
living as they dci tn seolusion, drawing nater at the public fountaLn
is lhe only opportunity they have for enJoylng the conpany of other
wonen. !{onen nust be glven control over .the new teehnologles. In the
ppst, when nen acqulred control, of the new technologies that replaced
ttonen rs work lt nas the nen wtro beneflted and the wonen w?ro forfelted
their power. Ttris should be avolded ln the future.
way no@n

Nevertheless, as Inene Tinker warns ln her artiale on Poltey
Strategies for tto4en {n' the 80g (Afrlca Report, March-April 1981), a
very oautLous approach 1s needed. The strategy calls for careful
planning and strong loeal leadersblp, as otherwlse lt would be easy
io slide back to the orlglnaL order of bhtngs under utrlch wonen were
conplebely ignored. Slnce ltoren have been so long discrininated

agalnsb and have been plaoed at such a dlsadvantage, in nany quarters
boday Lbere ls a caLl for posttlve actlon progranqes in favour of
eronen (speclal supporb neasunes, ad hoc proJeets and above all speclfla tralning progrannes ln varlous fields, lncLudlng nanagerent)r to
help then acquire the ablLltles and resources to f111 the gap bhat
now exists. There is a reallzatlon ln less advanced countrles, as 1n
Europe, that thls nay be the only path. Efforts w111 be needed unbll
such tlne as the dLscrepanay bet$een nen and wouen ln the practlcal
appllcatlon of humn nlghts has been w"lped out.

(21

-t4At the Hexlco City Conforence, there wag a eall for the creatlon of
speclal nechlnerytt for uoaen rlthin the Governnent nachLne. It Es
realized that where such etructures have been ereated they have not
rorked: they have been lnadequatdly staffed, they have operated at
the lowest Level, tbey have sllffered from an lnferlorlty conplex,
they have been unable to voice the problens of nonen ln a nants norld
and they have falled to obtaln a heanlng. It 1g for fhese rearons
that t{onen Ln Thtrd l*orld countries are caIllng on ltestern
coopenatLon agencles to relnforee those gtnuctures, ftnance thelr
progranmes and evldence very specLal ooncern for then.

rlf

r.e genulnely wlsh to satlsfy hunan neede and bncak lhe nould of,
everyday poverty, stlnulating the developnent of rocletyrt ln the
words of l4arie Ang€llque Savanb, Presldent of AAIIORD, the
Assoclation of Afrlcan lfonen for Researoh and Developoent, othe key

factor is

ronen.

i

In certaln lfestern countrles and lnternatlonal organlzatlons, sruethlng 1g stlrrlng. It nay be on a snall seale aa yet, but lt can
reasonably b€ stated that there is gtreater trang-natlonal solldarlty
and a sense of comunlty of lnterests today anong $oilen ln countrles
ihroughout tbe nonld, desptte the great dlverstty of thelr oondltl.on
bnought about by thelr cultural Lnherltance and ths organtzatlon of
thelr socleiies.

The problen of Lnprovlng wonents status has non b€en ralsed - or at
least the probleo has been raised of not neglectlng, nhen tackl!.ng
the problens of varlous soeleties, that speclal approaah rhereby the
results of a polley can be relghed 1n terns of tts beneftt not onty
to the population ln general. but also to relatlonehlps betreen ren
and wonen, those groups wlth such sharply dlfferentlated posltLons
and roles.

- t5II.
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In!rcdgot!on

Establlshed ln 195? by tbe Treaty of Rone,
Connunlty has slorly but sunely extended ltg
Tblnd tlorld. Ttre Treaty gave lt the right
contribution to the developrent of lts oHn
although lt'gave no nandate for ratters of
developing oountrleg.

the

European Eeononlc

relatlonshlps wlth tbe
to mke a aollectlve
overgeas dependeneles,

general polloy torards

\
l

flrst direoted th\lr lateregt ln tbelr foruer colonles ln the
eatly 1960s, the sll oountrLes naklng up.the European Connunlty at
the tlne negotlated an assoolatlon agreeoent - ths laound€ Conventlon - rlth 18 forrcr Afrlaan dependencles and wlth Madagasoar (tne
Assoclated States of Afrloa and l{adagasaar). The flnst Iaoundd Conventlon, slgned ln 1963, lntioduaed cooperatlon betlteen the. two
reglonc baged qn cqualtty and partnenshlp, It ras follored by the
Second laoundd Conventton ln 1969. In the aaqe ray' trade agreenents
have slnce been negotlated betreen the Cmunlty and tro of tha
Maghreb countrles, Horocco and Tunlola, at well as wlth Lebanon and
tlavipS

Egypt.

The enlargeusnt of tbo Cmunlty ln 19?3 rlren three ner ileaben Stateg
Jolned - Dernark, Ireland and the United Klngdon - led to the estabIlgtrnent of dlreot, preferenttal relatlonghlps not only wlth Engllshspeaklng African countrl.es but also rlth Aslattc countrLes such as
fndla, Paklstan and Sr1 lanka.

A dlneet result of thls expanslon ln the Comunttyrs horizons rras the
Lou€ Conventlon, naplaalng the laound€ a8reenentr slgned by the
nine EEC tlenbar Statss and by 116 lndependent States of Afrlca' the
Carlbbean and the Paclflc.

On 1 January 1981, the aeeond Lg6d Conventlon cane lnto forcet
Ilnklng the Comunlty with over 50 countrles Ln Afrlca, the Caribbean
and the Paclflc re shall nefer to then as ths" ACP countrles fon
short.
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in four ways. They -glve
secure cooperatlon terns wlth a basis ln law; they establlsh a
colLectlve contract between two parts of lhe world that rules out
econonic and ldeoLogical discrlnlnablon or nani.pulatlon; they eeb up connon institutlons such as a Jolnt consultatlve assenbly and a
counciL of ulnlsters, advlsed by a connlttee of rnbassadors)i and
theyd extend coogeratlon to a broad nange of lgEues. Sector by
These conventlons have broken new ground

sector, fhe Lon6 Conventlon provldes for:

- trade cooperatlon.
ACP

countries can export alnost

all their

products

to the Connunlty

duty-free, although sinilar rlghts are not granted to European
products in return. Under a speclal protoeol the Cmunlty under ,fakes to buy sugar fron ACP sugar-pnoduclng countnles at the prlee

lt

guarantees

lts orn producers.

- stabfizatlon of export earnlngs
Thls neehanlsn Ls the nosb origlnal concept tn the" EEC-ACP
agreeuents. Functioning as an nlngurance policy against lean

yearsn,, nstabexn known, guanantees ACP countrles ulnluun earntngs
fron thei.r exporta of various naw naterials to the Connon Market.
rsysnisn, based on the sane conoept, was brought lnto belng'1n
1981; lt guarantees a set leveL of production and exporLs for a
variety of nlnerals.

financial and technical eooperatlon.
The European DeveLopnent Fund (EDF) and bhe Eunopean Investoent
Bank (EIB) contribute financtally to the developoent of ACP
countries ln close cooperation wlbh the governrents ooncerned. Flve
naJor geetors share nost of bhe Connunlty ald: rural developnent,
soclal developnen!, industry, nining and economlc lnfrastnucture.

Total finanolal aid over the five-year period roae fron 31500
nilllon ECU under Lond I to 5,700 nilllon ECU under Lon6 II
(about 2,000 nlllion ln the forn of loans).

lndustrLal and agricultural cooperation.
The second Lon6 Convention reinforces this forn of cooperatlon and
should lead to growlng lnterdependence between Europe and ICP
countries. Ttre funds available to the Jolnt Centre for IndustrlaL
Developnent have becn increased and a teehnlcal centre for
agnlcultural cooperation has been set up.

-.t7The Conmunlty bas also slgned agreenents wibh the oountrles ln the
Mediterranean basln. Turkey, Cyprus and ltalta are llnked to the
Connunlty by association agreerents whloh should gradually lead to a
custons union. For their gartr the t{aghreb countries (Algerla,
Morocco. and Tunlsia), Lhe ltashreq countrles (Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon
and Syria), Israel and Yugoslavla have signed comercial, industrial,
technical and flnancial cooperatlon agreerenbs with the Connunlty.
Agreenents less broad-ranglng Ln scope have been reached befween the
Conunity and certain countries in Latin Anerica and Asia. The poorer

nations of Latin Anerlca and Asla also benefib fron ftnancial and
technical aid coverlng 'nunenous agrlculturat and other proJects.
Although linited, tbe aid has been growing rapldly: fron 20 nlIlton
ECU

ln

19?6

to over 250 nllllon

ECU

by

1982,

for the future
nA eooprehenslve revlew . of Comunlty developnent peIlcy ar,rd lts
aohlevements lg o€oGBSifX ::eo that H€ oan reaffirn ltg ains and
geographical scope and look afresh at pethods and resourcearn ttrote
the European Comisslon ln lts ' lntroductLon to a Septenber 1982
' nenorandun on the Cowunity ts developuent poIlcy. Such a revlew ls
needed for a nunber of reasons:
New

-

Buidellnes

achievenents tn the flrgt two deeades of developnent suggest that
resources were.lngufflclent or badfy used.

- the duratton of tbe,deepenlqg lnternatlonal econonlc crlsls and the
extent of unenploypenL in Europe call lnto questlon. the abillty of
the Comunlty and lts Meober Stabes to lncrease and lnprove bhelr
ald to ttre Thlrd l{orld.

-

The fonthconing enlargenent of the Connunity tg Lnelude Spaln a4d
Portugal lrcans that the EC w111 be called upon to undertake two
tasks at the aalle tlne. It wlll have bo narron the econonlc grlf
between lts onn reglons whllst contrlbutJ.ng to the developnent of
Mediterranean and othen Thlrd tlorld countrles.

- The erisiE ln nultllateral : cooperatl.on amangenents, denonsbrabed
by fhe fallrre of nu@roua l,nternational gatherlngs, gives' added
urgeney b any conslderatlon of future dlrect relations between ihe
Connunity and the

thlrd

lilor1d.

AIl thts coues at E tine wben negottatlons are
III Convention.

beglnnlng on the

Lon6

The new guldellneg proposed by the Counlssion cover the rethods,
scope and resources of developuent poIlcy.

-

t8Y

liathods

Tbe Comuntty ghould encourage the sel.f-suppontln{r durable.
developnent of Thlrd tbrld countrles, especlally thc poorbct of the
poor. Flrst prlorlty ehould be glven to an aetlve nural f,eveloprcat
gollcy. Thls is the naln reapon ln the battle rgelnst hurger and
poverty. It ls also the flrst step towards creating an econollc
franeyork that nlII sustaln the kind of advances non nede posslble by
external ald. Efforts are needed to tap the hunan potentlal of tb6
Thlrd Torld and explolt natural resources, rhllst respectlng and
restoring ecologlcal patterng. Developnent effortg should algo
concentrate on creating an lndependent capaclty for sclentlflc
research ln Thlnd tlorld eountrtes.
To be effectlve, such concentratlon on the $ellsprlngs of davelopeent
nusb be llnked wlth a change of nethod. tilriIe seeklng to lnerease the
volune of ald lt provides, bhe Comunlty should rct lgnore rayo 'of
lnprovrng lts quallty. It nust seek a ner forr of polttlcal dlalogrrc
nlth f,hlrd l*onld leaders. Thls dlaLogue nurt be mre than nre
ha8i8llng and technlsal discusslons about the eholce of proJects to be
flnanced. It ulst lead to a genuine developnent iontractr betmen
rlch and poor eountnleg. It ls not a questLon of atLachlng eonditl,ons
to a1d - Thlrd Sorld governnents have a soverelgn rlgbt to deternl,ae
thelr orn prlorlties - but of achievlng greater cohenence betneen
external ald effonts and lnternal polleleg.
The Conuunity should dlscuss with its Thlrd Torld partrers raya of
lnprovlng ald mnagenent and slotting ald progtrannes tn0o the pattcra
of prl.orlttes lald down fon natlonal developrent. It ls e Fatti' on
vtrleh the Conrnlty enbarked ln 1982, when 1t helpcd a nunber of

Afrlcan countrles to launch trlal
stnateglcs.

lryroverents ln thelr

food

Advances ln the rural €conony and food productlon are the tbp
prlorltles for self-supportlng developnent ln the ttrlrd lNorld. But
the nutual advangages to be gatned fron developnent are clearer 1n
other areas. Exauples quoted by the Counlsslon amrandun lncludc
flsherles, nlnlng, energy and lndustry. In lts onn lndustrlal polloy
Europe should pay growlng heed to the developnent necds of thc llrlrd
Sorld.

-f9Scope

rtll ptrtrsuo, the ventures on nhlob lt hac already uade a
start rlthln the eontert of the torth-Soutb dlatogus, as r€Il as lts
lndependent a1d pnogrames for grouF of aountnleg and the Ttrlrd

Tbe Comunlty

tforld as a rho'Le.

- [orthrSoutb dlaloguel the Cournlty nust contlnue.. to support
efforts to achleve a better econmlc bclance betreen the northern
and gouthern henlcpheres. Its prlne obJeatlve, uuat b€ to resolve
those dlffenences rhlch bave prevented serLous ncgotlation of the
naJon lggues: en€rgy, rar naterl"als, food and agrleulture,
lndustrlal restruaturlag, trade 1lnks and the flnanclng of
developnent programes.

-

to extend ltg network of
contractual llnks wlth the Thlrd lforld. An outllae oonventlon of
lndeflnlte duratlon vtlt be negotlated wttb ACP oountrtes of they
so w1gh. The aLn rllL be to prorcte aotlvltles essentlal to
developnent wtrich operate ov€r a prolonged tlne scale. There rlll
have to be perlodlc revlens of hor the oonventlon le ftrnctlonlng
and ls flnanced. It gbsuld also be goool.bl,e ts, fornulate pollcles
tallored to natlonal n€eds rlthln the outlliie oonyentlon.
Reglonal cooperatlon: the Cmiaeton hopeo

- Global eooperatLon: ibe Cwlsslon plans to coallnue rlth antt
ingrove aII faoete of Comunlty developrent and aooperatlon poIloy.
It stnesggs tbe need to adqt a rrcU.approaah to food ald. Ereept ln
eoergenclea, this should be 6lven only as part of aa overall. food
strategy deslgned to brlng about self-gufflotency. It should not be
used as an end ln Ltself, as thene Ls a rlsk of dlsaouraging local
food pnoductlon. Tbe Gwuntty, uhoee frontlers ar6 already the
rldeat open to the Tblftl ilorId, tu.t oontlnue to engure that tts
Tblnd hrld trade polloy glveo th€ utnost oertalnty about the
futune of tradlng. lt tbe,.sane tine, Lt chorrl.d pr6ss on rlth lts
efforts to bring stabtltty to ttte mrket fon raw natenlals.

Resources

Aid fron the Comunlty and lts H€ilb€r States accounts for half of tbe
pubtlc ald to the Thl,rtl lforld frou the ttest ag a wbolb, repreeentlng
O.5l of the gross natlonal produat of lts Dleober States (coopared
wlth the cument target of 0.?t). DLreot Conuunlty ald represents

0,051 of ltg gross natlonel" product. Tbe European Comlsslon proposes
to lncrease tbls gra<lually to 0.1I over 10 years. It also reconrendg
that the Comunity m,ke greater uss of ltg bornorlng capacLty to
channel fl.nanoe to the Ttrlrd Sor"ld, notably tbrotrgb tbe Etropean
Investnent Bank.

-20There ls a need for greater eoherenee and coordlnatlon betreen
Comunlty developnent poLicy and its lnternal and external pollcles
for agrleultune, ln<tustry and trade, as weII ag between Connuntty
developnent policles and those of the Menber States.
The ner guldellnes energlng wlbhln the Coununity refleat a rcre
genenal awareness, a euLtural turnlng polnt ln the approaoh to the
problens of developrent. Great lnportance ls attached to the hrnan
factor ln developnent and to the optlnlzatlon and preservatlon of
hunan and natural resources, showing due respect for the exlstlng
socio-cultural and tutural order of things. It ls hoped that, rtren
neasures are assessed, account will be taken of the lryaat of
deveLopnent proJeots on the socLo-cultural dlnenglon and the degree
to whlch they respect the patterns of llfe of the peoples who are
involved.

It Ls tn thls context - although no arpllclt reference ls rade to lt
in the Henorandun - tha! the subJecL of wonen and developuent should

be viewed.

Resolutton

,of the Councll of lillnlsters of the

Lgfoo€an Comuni.ty on

trwonen and develoDfientn

0n 8 tlovenber 1982, the Councll of Developuent Coopcratlon Hlnlsteri
in Connunlty countrles net in Brussels and dellvered lts oplnton on
Connunlty developnent a1d in relation to the status of wouen ln
developlng countnles.

In a reeolutton6urrnarLzed belil) bhe Councll of Mlnlsters arpressed
lts concern that cooperation efforts should contribute to, the
haruonlous developnent of the whole poputatlon in the oountrles belng
alded. It declared that lt nas pnepaned to take the role of wouen ln
developnent fully lnto accountr ds 1t would the speclfic probleus
facing woren. The Connunlty, it eaid, Has aware that developrent ald
proJects and actlon ln favour of wouen shouLd be ln conaonance wlth
the developnent obJectives of the beneflclary countrles.

flnal text adopte<l by the Councll of Ulnisters stqrts by clescrlblng the role and status of $onen, polnblng out thEt roren play an
essentlal - but often unknonn and undervalued - role ln the econony
of developlng counbries. Modernlzation and developnent nay then have
preJudl.cal effects on the status of wouens they Eay forfelt thelr
flnanclal independence, theLr tradltlonal fanily tles Eay b€ broken,
and they nay have to shoulder a subgtantlal extra burden of wonk.
The

-2ttltth nore specif,lc ref€rence to developnent aid, the resolutlon
acknorledges that the degree to r?rlch $onen are involved ln
Connunity-funded proJeets is fatrly low. The dlrect beneflts of those
proJeets are not equally shared, to the detrlnent of the fenale
population. They algo produce indirect and unforeseen effects which
are preJudlclaL to . wonenrs 'status and f,lnanclaL posltLon. Such
errors, the MLnisterg recognlze, are due partly to the faSt tl:t
insufficlenb allowance uas nade ln the planning stage for bhe
diversiby of the peoples concenned and their various conponenbs,
partly to the innate inequallty ln ttre negotlatlng and decislonnaklng power of nen and wo4en in nany of the benef,iclary socleties.
to achleving lts obJectives, the Comunity nust take
speciflc factors lnto aeoount ln addltlon to the problens lnherent ln
any developnent cooperatlon. These vltaL facbors Lnclude culturaLt
rellgious, soclal and eoononlc inperatlves that deterulne ttre status
of wonen and the degree to rhtoh they can be involved Ln deveJ.opnenb.
They add to the number of parareters that nust be borne ln nind'
atthough ib shouLd not be forgotten that wonen ln developi-ng countries are far fron being a honogeneous group!
To coge closer

Lncnease the level of flomenrs pantlclpatLon, there ehould be
efforbs to make the authoritlee aware of the problem. Accordlng to
the resolution, to do thls the Connunlty should establish a dlal-ogue
wlth developing countries and draw the attentlon of the authorltles
responslble to all the adriantages that nay ensue fron Streater
lntegratLon of wonen. Ttre Cmnlsslon, it 'says, shou]-d nalntaln

To

contact to the extent possible slth ronenrE organizatlons ln
developlng countrles which ar€ inyolved ln developnent ald.
Under deveLopnent progrannes and proJects, fLnanoial and organlzaorganizatlons
tlonal suppont should be. glven to, $oneBrs groupo. and ".1n
nt'ndt the
thls
I{lth
nonen.
f;or
and governnenb agencies worklng
fenale
lts
partlclpatlon
of
European Comuission should step up the

staff in

develPnent ProJects.

Having lndicated how the lnterests

of rmen

should be borne

in

nlnd

duringtheproJectplannlngphase(throughconsultatlonofthelocal
connunity, assessnent of the i-npact of a proJect on the fenale popuLatlon, obtalnlng the aOtlve l.nvolvenent of wonen ln aLl stages of
the proJect, ete.), the resolutlon ltsts tlre sectors in whlch ltonen
play a partlcularLy lspor: ant role: lncone generation and Job
creation, health, ,educablon aad tra.nlng, the supply of drtnking
rafer, aocegs to oredit end energy. It elso plaovldeg for facllltles
for finanolng speclflc proJecf,s for $on€n.

-22Tte Councll resolutlon, together rlth an explanatory note, yas gcnt
to all Comlsslon delegates ln developlng countrles fon guldance al
to thelr pnoper role ln lts lnplerentatlon.
Comlsslon Prorname

In order to conply rlth the dlrectlves of'the Counclt of lllnlsters, a
Honen and Developnent Offlee has been set up wtthln the Hrnan
Resourceg Dlrectorate ln the DLrectorate-Gencral for Developnent.
This Offlce has been given certaLn speclfic tasks.
the Reso}utlon of the Councll of l{lnlsters, Ln 1982 the
Comlgslon had conducted a aunyey on nnonen and developmnt ln
Comunlty practlce: the lnpact of Connunlty aetlons on rcilenn.
Even before

Havlng surveyed the problen as lt then stood, the docunent
practlcal eranples of the effects of Comunity aid on ronen.
Conuunlty projeets

specifloally relating to

gave

ronen

Up to thls tine, three types of proJecb speclflcally relatlng to
of budgetg admlnlstered by the European
proJacts
relatlng to the trainlng and advancemnt of
Comisslon:
ronen; health pnoJects and proJects assoclated with productl.on.
ronen have been flnanced out

There have been very few proJects connected rlth sehools attended
only by glrls: the Salnte l{arle lyede in AbldJan and the glrlsl
lyc6e in lfianey ln the fleld of secondary educatlon; end a nurgcst
technleal and vocatLonal tralnlng school ln Tananarlye. In eountrlcg
that are assoclated rlth the ConnunLty, lt ls not cugtmary for boyo
and glrls to be eduoated ln separate establlsbnents. Tlre reason r{t
ferer gtrls than boys attend school on the nhole sretlssg far
ferer tends to be parentsr attitudes rather than such factors as
the design of sohool prenl.ses, except perhaps ln the oace of boardlng
schools, although lt ts un$lse to generallze ln this fleld. In Nlgcr,
for tnstance, the DJerna and Songhal ethnlc gtroupt' appear to be rcre
ln favoun of eduaatlng glrls than the Hauoussa gfoup (1), ra
dercastrated by the . percentage of glrls attendlng tehoolg ln the

dlfferent

regl.ons.

(t) Ihls aitltude nay be orplalned by naruJ.age custora: girls ln the
reglons of Tahoua and Birnl l{rf,onnl usrnlly terry before the age
of 13 and thelr fanlly dutieg prevent tha fuon golng to school.

-23of proJects luplenented under the Flrst European
Developnent Fund ln Nlger (1971)' lt appearg that 14; of the school
populatlon ln the lliaougsa zone nere glr1s, 2Tl ln the DJerna zone.
The report stated that there had been a falnly rapld rlse ln thts
respecb: in the trcoIlbges dfenselgnerent g6n€raln (CEGs general
educatlonal gchools) vislted, the average glrI-to-boy ratlo r€s 1:9
ln 1968 and l:4 ln 19?1. The percentage of glrls ln each class was:
261 Ln the 5th grade (flrst year of secondary school)
221 Ln the 5th grade (second year of secondary sehool)
141 tn the 4th grade (thlrd year of secondary school)
101 ln the 3rd grade (fourth year of seoondary school)

Fron an evaluatlon

ln the report:
rrThe reaaon ls that there tends to be a Eore balanced dlstribublon ln the prlnary sahool, ln obher words tbe group

As polnted out

provlding the lnbake lnto the 6th grade.

nlt

to be seen wtrether the hlgher number of girls ln the
years
wll.I decllne over the course of thelr educatlon.
early
According to lnfornatlon furnlshed by the heads of CEGs vlslted'
there ls onLy a sllglrtry hlglrer dropout rate anong 8lrls than
among boys. Glrls drop out not because fhey themselves nish to
glve up their studLes but because they are less lnterested than
the boys ln obtainlng a dlplona w?rlch wtll help then earn their
Ilvlng l-n the future, beeause they lodge nith prlnate fanlfles
(except at Fillngu6) rather than boardlng and finaLly because'
being ln a nlnorlty ln class, they tend to rlthdraw lnto
thenselves, nhlch ls also w?ry they are less able to express
bhenselves verbIIY. n
renaLns

The European Coonisslon feels that the gap between the percentage of
boys and glrls ln educatlon should be narrowed, although glrls should
not be forced to break ayay fron the custons of thelr famllles and
ethnlc groups. For thls reason, when a boardlng school ls set up to
help provide sohooling for puplls fron the savannahr 8rr effort ls
nade to avoLd the nlstakes that occumed with the flrst few boardlng

schools financed by the Conunlby. The Ntger neport stated tbat:
rboarderg are not forced to do donestic chores on help out wlth snall
nanual Jobs as do puplls lodgtng wlth private fanl]les. .. It ls
questionable, holever, whether the systen applled ln boardlng sahools
does not go too far Ln thls directlon and wtrether lt does not
seriously neglect the educatlonal aspect of work. It ls qulte

-24unacceptable for boys and ginls to be housed ln badly kept prenlses
and not to be expeeted in any way to keep then cLean and tldy. The
ninLsterlal aufborities seen to have rost sighb of the inportant
educatlonar function of life in a boanding school, especLally fon
young people who cone from the gavannah and are separated fron their
faniLies for long periodsrt.

tlith thls in nind, in sainte l{arie Lyc6e in Abidjan (a proJec! se!
up under Lhe 1st European Development Fund for whlch further funds
are to be nade available under the 5th EDF), a boarderrs life entalls
dolng a few physical (donestic) chores, educational tasks (the older
girls supervise lhe younger ones in the dornitories, refectories and
classroons) and social tasks (teaching children who do not abtend
school to read and write, visiting sick peop]-e, rebuilding houses ln
a leper viJ.lage, etc. ).

Efforts for the advancenent of wonen lnclude many proJects funded
Jolntly by tbe Connunity and non-governmental organlzations (NGOg).
These include proJects at Angochagua ln Ecuador, at Nyakizu in
Rwanda, at TaniL l{adu in fndla, at Klsanga In 7.aLre and ab Kyaragana
in Kenya. Hevertheless, the Connunity on its own is responsible for
onry one proJect encalring a subsfantial investnent (ln Niger, funded
out of the 2nd and 3rd EDFs).

In the fleld of health the projects ained specifically at wonen are
those rerating to naternity and fanily planni.ng services. Apart fron
natennlty servlces - gynaecology, obstetrlcs and the protection of
nother and ehild - included ln hospital buildlng schenes, EDF funds
have been used to create, fon example, 46 new naternity hospitals (1)
and ortend 2A existing naternity hospitals. At Bansko, under a
trnaternity hospital/dispensary/nother and child caren projeet f,unded
in 1977 to the tune of 1,785 nilllon ECU, fhree naternlty hospltals
were bullt and fitbed out to provide 121 beds, and 2 oother and chlLd
centres and I paediatrlc units (with 31 beds) were brought into

belng; I gynaecological units lrere built in new dlstricts on the
outskirts of the tom, where the nain cause of nortarity before that
tlne had been conplications associated wlth pregnancy and childblrth.

(1) For exanple: a

36-bed naternity hospltaL at Lokossa (Benin), on
whlch construction work lras conpleted in 1961 at a cost of
401000 ECU (lncluding nodernization of the exlsting naternlby
hospital which $as converted to a convalescent hone).

-25It is hard to quantify bhe precise inpact of fhis Lype of proJect on
wonenfs health. Nevertheless, fhe qualltative assessnents available
show that the resulbs are very posltlve in general, especlally in
that they reduce the death rate due to oonpllcations in chlldblrth
now that cesarian operationa can be performed. Even sor cases have
been reported (although no nunber has been specifled) of the naternity hosplbals being used for sexual mutilatlon. There have been
other reporfs of grnaecological help being given fo women fron one
ethnic group and refused to others beeause of confllcts between local
tribes.

in support of family planning are llnited to helping to finance proJecfs, togebher wlth NGOs. Ib shoul-d be borne in
nind that the officiat policy of nost African countrles associated
with the Comnunlty is that popuJ-ation growth ls desirable. Up to this
tine, no governnent has submitted schenes for the dissemination of
infornation on birbh eontrol nethods, alttrough from close contact
with the local connunitiesr especially nomen, bhe kind of contact
that can nore readily be established by eentain NGOs, ib may realistlcally be assuned that other asplrations exist. Because of this, it is
fairly connon for the Connunity to Join with NG0s to finance fanily
planning proJects, especially in Asia (a fanily planning assoclatlon
in the regions of Chandpur and Paribar Kallayan Keyndra in Bangladesh; a canpaign to inforn adults and teachers about fanily planning
in the regions of Uestern Java, Lanpung, l{estern Kali Mantan and
Central Java; bhe setting up of rural fanily planning centres ln
Pakistan, etc. ), and in Latin Anerlca (a fanily action programne in
Arequipa, Peru; the construction of a fanily planning centre ln l,lava
ln the State of Sao Paulo; bhe launching of a programne directed at
wonen to pronote birbh control in Guayaquil, Ecuador, ebc. ).
Connunity neasures

A conparative assessnent, of nlcro-proJects and proJects Jointly
financed wlth NGOg (1) reports thab the results of these Deasures
have been satigfactory as a whoLe. Referring nore specifically to the
birth control proJeet in Bangladesh, lt sbates lhaL 911 of the people
interviewed in the course of a sanple survey rrhad acquired their knowledge of birth confrol fron the radion. It is inpossible, however, to
tell whether the birth rate has in facb fallen as a result.
In the produqtion sector lt is fairly rare for Connunity neasures to
be directed at wonen only. Those that do exist are usuatly ln the
crafts or ggl--snaU. in4usbry, especlally bhe clothing (Sarnent-

naking) industry.

ConnissLon Docunent SEC

(81) 1052,

25.6.1981
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lt

exanple, "under a programne of neasures to
sugport soal1 and nediun-sized enterprlse, aid is to be.glven to a
wonenrs cooperatlve for the naking of school clothing set up on the
outskirts of the capltal.

In

Ouinea Conakry,

for

Senegal, under a trade pronollon progranne financed out of the 4th
EDF, Senegal took parf in the lnfernatlonal textlle and cl.othlng
industny falr ln AbldJan in 1981. Senegalese dyers cane together on
that ocoaslon to obtaln dlrect access to the sources supplylng thelr
raw fabrlcs. They &ve wooen garnent-nakers a trstyle and trend
notebookn. The orders iaken as a result of bhis enterprlse had a
dlrect effecb on enployment and earnlngs.

In

of the trnicro-proJectn programnes relate to wonen. In Testern
Samoa, for lnstance, where poultry-keeping ls oRe of yonenrs tradltlonal activlbles, 30 or so large poultry unlts wsre lnstalled and
wonenrs cooperatlves were asked to run then. There have also been
nicro-proJccts deslgned speclflcally wlth wonen ln nlnd ln the ftelds
of sptnning, weaving and ceranlcsr 8e ln Burundl and Papua lfes
Gulnea. In the Seychell.es, where retall trade ls curt@arlly ln the
Soue

hands

of

wonen, there are plans

to create new narket

plaaes.

of the reasures flnanced Jointly slth NGOs aln at tronen ln the
craft lndustry. For oranple, varloug craft unlte have been fltted out
ln Nata1 (BrazlL ), a garrent-nak5.ng workshop has been set up 1n
Trlpoll (Lebanon), a laboratory produclng craft goods has cone lnto
belng ln Cotonou (Benln), etc.
Sone

Accordlng to the conparatlve report quoted above, the results of the
nlcro-proJects and NGO JoinbLy-flnanced proJecbs are very satlsfactory.

to

analyse the effects on nonen of proJects not
spectfically relatlng fo them and reaches the followLng concluslons:

The repont goes on

nlt would be an over-slnpllflcatlon to

sustaLn that Connunlty
proJects have always lnproved the status of wonen, but lt would
also be an exaggeratlon to argue the contrary. The truth
probably lies between these two extrenes: certaLn proJects have
lnproved wonenrs sbatus wtrlle others have worsened lt - not on
purpose, but ln all probabillty because of an lnperfect

knowledge

of local realitieg.

rr

The questlon fhaf should be ralsed here is a loglcal oonsequence of
rhat has been stated above: ca-n the posltivie effects of pnoJects for
nonen be increased or can
any negatlve effects at least be
avolded, and lf so hon?

-27 The lnnedlate ansner ls obvlous. Many of the negative effects
descrlbed could be avolded ln the flrst place by carnylng out none
detalled soclo-econonlc researoh to ldentlfy the possible bottlenecks
and obstacles and by paylng greater attentlon, durlng the proJect
planning phase, to speclal features lnberent ln the local situatlon
such as the co-exlstence of two rlval ethnlc groups, separate sources
of earnlngs for nen and sonen and looal tradition.
Another solutlon rpuLd be the systenatic lncluslon of a speelflc
reference to the nlnpact on wonenn of every slngle sectorLal
progralme, the ain belng to achleve a better balance of the effects
the proJect nakes on dlfferent populatlon categories.

lflder necourse to sociologlsts nlght also be ugeful ln nonltorlng not
only bhe preparatlon and lnvestlgatlon of. proJects but algo tbelr
perfornance and assessnent.

It night be opportune to go a llttle furthen, for e:ranple, by
financlng nore specifJ.c proJects for ronen or a greater number of
integrated proJects to lnclude such alng as nlnoreaslng ltonenta
inconen.

that the Connunlty cannot be the only party to flnd a
solutlon to the questlon. The eourse of aotlon descrLbed above, whose
ain is the betternent and progress of the populatlon aa a nho1e, haS
ln nany cases led to good results but at the same tlne has created
Iess fanlly tenslon than proJects systenatloally aLned at ona of the
sexeg. The global vler should be taken ln eonslderlrg the problen.
There ls no need for Connunity aid to flnance proJects deslgned for
wonen lf thelr needs are net by other external neasures.
It

aeens

The national authorlties concerned shoul.d be consulted for thelr
oplnlon, as they nay reIJ, see the problen tn an altogether different

Iight.

The progranne

of the

n$onen and Develonrnentn

Offiae in the

Europrean

Connission

lt

To avold the repetltlon of thege shor?conlngs ln the futune' the
l{onen and Developnent Offlce has helped to revlse the handbook

setting out instructlons on proJect plannlng to be used by
offlclals Ln the Directorate $eneral for Developneni, thu.s
ensurlng that they conslder the potentlal lnpact of a proJeot on
wonents status rlght fron the start.

-282)

canpaign directed at officlaLs
geographical responsibllity ln the Directorate General for
Developnent designed, on the basis of case histonies, to nake
then aware of the need to take the whole population, both nen
and $onen, lnto account at fhe fine of planning for, irplenentlng and nonltorlng each proJect. A new doeument has been draun
up on the inpaet of developnent proJects on the status of wonen
in developlng countries and exaninlng fhe effects of developrent
proJects on rural tronen in those oountrles, r*rich lre shall be
sunnarizing below.

3)

Another prioriby. task entrusted to the tilonen and Developnent
Office has been to contact wonenrs organi-zations in developlng
eountries to eonpile as nany facbs and figures as posslble on

The

nith

0ffice has also launched a

ltonen there.

One step to this end was a seninar on gral wonen and
developnent in Lon€ on 12-15 February 1984, attended by 25
ronen and one ltan fron French-speaklng countrles of t{estern
Africa. The partieipants, all at middle nanagenent Level, who
are lnvolved ln the lnplenentation of projects in the fieJ.d,
dlvided into work groups. In their reports bhey stressed the
need for lntegrated projects and for naking both sexes aware of
the preparations for and the inplenentation and rezults, of
proJects. They expressed disapproval- of ttspeclflcally femalen
proJects (cutting and sewing, cooking, etc. ) which nerely
relegate somen to a ghetto, providing them with lnfornation that
is of no use to then if they are to be bruly integrated into
overall developnent and bheir lot lnproved.

of the Lon6 Senlnar, whlch has led to
substantial
volune of practical facts not
the conpi-lation of a
adultenafed by officialdon, fhe l{onen and Devel.opnent Offlce is
organizing a second seninar of the sane bype ln the EnglishIn view of the

speaking region

success

of East Africa.

Officetg final ain and connitnent relates to negotlatlons on
Lon€ III: ensuring that a specific point on ronen and
developnent Ls included when that Convention is slgned.
The

Negative

effects of aid pTojects

In practice, the overall lntentlon i.n plannlng ald proJects in
developing countries has always been nodernlzatlon, rhleh ls seen aa
a ray of Lncreasing production, nalnly by raising productivity. In
few cases has prior considerablon been given to the social envlronnent - of wtrleh the fenale populatlon Ls obvlously a part - even
though this factor is vital to the success of such proJects.

-29fallure to

consLder the negatlve effects of bodernl.l?ation on the
fenale populatlon has not been to the dlsadvantage of sonen only; ln
nany cases lt has been counter-productlve to_the populatlon as a
whole. nen and sonen.
The

Programes dealgned prinarlly for ronenr oD the o0her hand, are
adversely affected by any artlflclal breakdown betwecn econonlc and
soclal conslderatlons and betreen Een and rbnen, wtro both have to
eope rlth the sane trdevelopnehtr problens. The runal world should be
studied as a rhole. ylthout.creatlng ghettoes or plgeonhollng oeopLe
in dlfferent sectors. l,len and woren should be the. practlcaL
beneflclaries of any proJect (1),
The effects of past nistakes nay be llluetrated by ihree exanples.
Two of them show how the Euccess of a proJect can be put at rlsk
because lt places wonen at a dtsadvantage. The thlrd relates to the
fallure of a prlnarily nfenaletr proJect because of the fallure to
consult nenfolk.

In 1982, the Directorate General for Developnent arranged fon a
soclologlcal study entltled The effects of projecfs fLnanced by bhe
ConnunLty on the status of rgnen ln an Afrlcan developing country, ln
fact MaIL. Two were rice-growlng proJects, the other a flsherles
proJect. The report concluded bhat ln the three scheneg surveyed
ltttle nas known about the feoale envlronnent at the beglnnlng; the
role of women in the local econony uas then ignored, and no aceount
was taken of wonen when the peasant cooperatives were finally set up.
One naJor shortconing was that absolutely no thought flas gl.ven to
ways ln which ronen nLght have aaoess to credit. In one of the rice-

growlng schenes,

for oranple,

nonen

dtd not have free

acoess to

credlt for purchaslng agnlcultunal eqtipent. They could obtaln lt tf
thelr husbands applled for lt, but only lf the latter gren cotton'
Thls obllgation to gtron cotton (Ilnked to the schene) lnposed an
addltlonal .burden of work on wonen rho by tradltlon had alsays been
expected to sow, hoe and harvest. Thls laek of access also neant that
wonen aontlnued to cultl-vate flelds wlth a ndabar (a nanual tool) and
dtd not buy fertlll.zers - wtrtch tn turn hanpered any improvenent Ln
produatlvJ.ty.

(1)

(3)

Sone proJects obvlously are, by thelr nature, concerned solely
rlth wonen and ehlldren, ln other rords schenes assoclated wlth
notberbood a4d the protectlon of nother and chlld.

-30rere not even lnvolved ln the acqulsltlon of llteraay. Looa1
proJect leaders (aII nen) held the vlew that once trnen had reaehd a
certaln leve1 of educatlon and tralnlng they would cnlgrate to the
Ivory Coast wtrere they nlglrt be able to flnd better tork. Tttls Dant
that they rere denled what they hoped to achleve through auch
educatlon: the rlght to take part tn the vlllage assoclailon. ls a
result, they dropped out of courses.
tfonen

that the the Comunlty has not been the only bo<ly to
connit €rrors Ln provldlng ald. During a neetlng of CASI ln Jaauary
1983 hel<l to conslder the consequenees of bllatenal ald, lt rns found
that the countries present were also at fault. Even the beneflclary
countries, 1D taklng the lnitiatlve ln .proJects of this typer oan
comlt the sane nistakes, as tn the caEe of an lrrlgatlon proJect
inplenented by the Ganblan Government to enable peacanBs to gror nlee
during the dry season. After a few years, the pnoJeot ras found to be

It ls

obvious

have been

a)

lneffectlve.

tfhy?

The planners had nfongottenn to study the *lstlng agrlcultural
systen and the role played by wonen ln lt. By tradltlon ronen
play an l^nportant part ln Ganblan agriculturer especLally ln

thelr cultlvatlon of thelr

own

lrrlgated" nice fLelds.

the type of rice-growlng engaged ln by ronen act
subslstence farning and under-estlnated the quantlty of local
rl.ee sold or used ln barter and the degree tlrat lt contrlbuted
to $onenrs lncone. Furthernore, lrrlgatton equlprent and
supplies of naterials and spares were accesslble only to nen.

b)

The planners saw

c)

l{en estabtished

rights of ownershlp to the land to be lrnlgated.

role of ronen changed fron belng pnoducero ln their orn
rtght to belns nbelperst. In other rords they had to ronk t.n
thelr husbandsf flelds rather than ln their olfn. ttrls proJect
undernined the tradltlonal dlstributlon of labour under thtoh
$onen rue nproteetedil fron havlng to do addltlonal unpatd rork.
Thls obvlously created a good deal of dlecontent and reant that
the pnoJect falled to produce a proflt. Ionen could not
undertake such a heavy burden of extra rrcrk to the detrlnent of
The

their

onn actlvltles and earnings.
The tbird exanple shows how the rlsk of fallure arlges rhen pnojsctg
relating gpecifically to wo+en are luplenented rlthout orevlously
lntegnatlne then ln an overall pnoaraqile unden whloh due thought Ls
glven to the soclal. and econonlc nature of the populatlon as a whole.
Thlg was a wonentg advanceuent proJect flnanced by the Comunlty
under the second and third European Developuent Funds. Ttre schenet
rhicb naa part of a general tralning progranne launched by the
Nlgerlan Governnent ln 1963r nas set the aLn of gradually lntegratlng
wooen Lnto developnent operatlons at vlIl-age level and wlthtn local
assoolatl.ons.

-31 1972 showed that the nain obJectlves of
advancenent progranne nere neyer aehleved. They had been:

An assessnent conducted

thls

ln

tralning ln crop-grorlng technlques;
lnpartlng an awareness of how to use plant protectlon products
and new types of equlpnent;
teachlng baslc nathenatlcs, elenentary retalllng and how to
budget and nanage oners lncone;

lntegratlon ln corporatlve bodles and tralnlng ln cooperation.

dlfficulties ln the vlllage populatlon,
The
nen
both
sexes.
opposed the tralnlng plans for nany
anong
The proJect encountered nany
reasong:

lt nag dlfflcult to flt the tralning lnto a norklng day ln whlcb
ng break is taken, the noroal pattern' for ltlgerlan wonen (and

nost African wonen who llve ln a ruraL envlronnent);
they refused to let thelr nomen be lnvolved ln tralnlng that
took place a long way fron the vllLage and entalled spendlng the
nlght away fron houe;
they were very reluctant for thelr rlves to learn any skllls
other than those wlthin thelr tradltl.onaL sphere;
narketing lnplied LLnks wlth the outslde ror1d wtrich nany of the
nen dld not sant thelr wlves to have, and the nen would not let
theln wlves be involved ln cooperatlves.

The wonen thenselves, noreover, saw other needs as nore iupelllng water supply and health, for exanple. Eyen the wonen were reluctant
to break wibh tradLtl-on slnce ttrey were afraid thab thelr husbands
would no longer care for then.
These three otanples show that, to ensure that a proJectts alns are
net, the econonic and soalal context of tbe target Sroup should be
consldered as a r?roLe, wLth due allowance for the positlon of women
wlthln that group.

-32Certaln renedles for thls laok of analysls sere s''Egested ln the
resolution of the Councll of l{lnlsters of 8 llovenber 1982 on
Connunlty ald and the posltlon of wonen ln developlng countrles
(referred to above). To reiterate and add to these suggestlons' tbe
renedles nlght be to:
lncrease the alrareness of wonen ln developlng countrtes and ln
developnent agencles and encourage greater partlolpatLonr naking
contact wlth wonenrs organlzations 1n the countrlea in.questlon;
ln the preparatory phase of each proJeet, to study, ldentlfy and

evaluate $ouenrs needs and asplratJ.ons, wtrlch are often lrnderestlnated or nrongly assessed. To qrrcte only one exauple, tt ls
well lcrorn that nosf wonen are resgonslble for the groductlon of
food and itls lnportanb that they or thelr representatlve organlzatlons be consulted rhen pLannlng food strategles (1). Puttlng
lt brlefly, lt ls recomnended that both sexes be glven genulnely
equat access to developnent proJects, flndlng out about the rays
of llving of the population concerned, espeaially the fenale half
of the population.
In the developnent ald sector, then, research and actlon should
be revlved, continued and pronoted on the follow1ng igsues:
a) wonen ts agrlcultural and donesllc work, especLaLly the mst
burdensore part of that work, ln an attenpt to lighten thelr
workload wlthout reduclng thelr lncone fron thelr rork.
Reseanch reports have sholrn how vital lt ls to allevlate
ronenrs work wLthout reduclng thelr lncone, slnce lt ls thls
lncone that nakes it possible fon a fanlly to acqulre consurer gpods wtrlch would otherwlse be beyond the fanltr y
budget.

As far as nater supply ls concerned, rater cen be conveyed
nore easlly by donkey and stored by bulldlng conmunlty uellg
or.tanks. Technlcal lnprovenents couLd b€ ude: uslng longhandl.ed broons, naklng ladders out of local uterLalgr enploylng oanual or eLectrieal connunity equlpnent to process food
products, lntroduclng solar or nechanlcal dryers for oassava
neal, settlng up crughers, etc. The dlstance a slek p€rson
has to travel for nedleal ald could be shortened by oreatLng
village outpatlent unlts and phannacles. And t*ry should tbere
not be an attenpt to lntroduce nutual help assoclatlons on a
wide scale to help wonen ln thelr uork on the land?
(1)

It ls strongly

that local offlelals, delegatlons and
other planners consult the recently upated handbook on lnvectlrecomended

gattng and assesslng proJects.

I

-33b) rnys of lncreaslnS rrcnents own lnaones rithout
their

addLng to

workload.

To quote only a few exanples, inprovenents could be nade to
crops already belng grown by wonen such as cassavar nalze and
groundnuts. New and rcre profltable erops could be fntrodueed. Snall livestock could be bred, sueh as poultry and
rabbits. l{ethods of processlng agricuLtunal produce could be
inproved and new nethods of preservLng fruit and vegetables
introduced. The narketlng of products ln villages at a long
way fron urban centres and naJor lLnes of conmunlcatlon couLd
be nade easler.
Arrangenents should also be nade to involve wonen ln
connunJ.ty proJects such as pnoductlon, narketlng and oonsuner
cooperatives.

Speclal attentlon should be pald to access to the neans of production
(Iand, approprlate technology, etc.). Even when the teohnology takes
the forn of a aheap and tlne-savlng Eource of energy lt nay often be
unsultable, unusable and non-accesslble.

In the field of trainlng and educatlo+, tbought should be glven not
only to tralnlng wonen ln up-to-date farmlng nethods, agrlcultural

processlng and narketlng, buylng and selI|ng technlques and so oor
but also to consurtlng and lnvolvlng the loaal connunlty (inarudlng
wonen) regardlng the creation of approprlate facllltles for trainlng'
analyslng the sltuatlon and developlng approprlate solutlons. People
on the spot, Eoreover, are often qulte conpetent and able to provlde
thls tralnlng.

Thls lnfor'gal tralnlng should be backed by confldenoe Ln the eoononlo
value of experinents Ln wonents tralnlng, especlally as tt ls
realised that women are ntradltlonally aapable adnlnlstratorsn and
need only a nrefreshern Counse to cope very well. In short, ln action
deslgned to heLp wonen use Ehould be nade of a gfoup of ronen leaders
who are aLeady actlve ln wonents groups ln the vllLage'

by wonen ln rural sectons should be nade easler,
the l-and ls lese regular than ln an urban envlronnent. It ls preferabLe to ensure that the aources of credLt are
nelatlvely independent of outslde lenderg. LocaL resources should be
used (for exanple the practlce of tontines) to conbat the pnactice
anong peasants of resortlng to usurers.
Access to credlt
slnce incone fron

-34galn access to the neans of productlon, the
legal barrlqrs agalnst then should be llfted, espeolally tn nattere
of lnherltance, property ownership and the contnol of property (FAO
1979 proposals). Here, however, we cone to trleky ground as there is
a rlsk of lnterfering ln the internal affalrs of countrleg ln recelpt
of ald. If should be borne ln nlnd that laws and regulatlons ln those
countries dlffer wtdely and fhat lhe nost digcnininatory provlslons
are those applled ln the Arab world.
FlnaL1y,

to help

wonen

of oo-flnanclng nlth European lEOs
Dl.rectonate General for Developnent

Pro8ranue

lGO Sectlon

200 rue de la Lol
1040 Bnrssels
tel. (322) 235 111

Dlrect cooperatlon between the European Cqnunltleg and ttrngovernnental organl.zatlons (l{GOs) started ug ln 1976. Ttre lntentlon
ras to bring a new dlnenslon bo the developuent pollcy pursued by tbe
Conunlty and enable lt to use publlc rcney to rork actlvely rtth
nunofficlaltr Europe ln helplng bhe nost dlsadvantaged geetors of
Thlrd Hor1d socLeties. The naLn way ln rhleh that obJectlve ras
pursued ras a Cmnunlty budget llne to flnanae developrent pnoJccts
ln developlng countrles together wlth Errropean llG0r. Tlre anount of
that allocatlon nas set at 2.5 Dllllon ECU tn 1976 on a trlal beaig
and has sLnce been steadlly rlslng to cope rlth the gr.oring nrrnber of
appllcatlons for Jotnt flnance subnltted by llGos. In 1981 r for
exanple, an allocation of 14 nilllon ECU ras nadc, rlslng to 28
nttllon ECU ln 1982 aa a nesult of an addltlonal transfer rede
possible under a special eanpatgn agalnst world hunger.

Ilth the steadlly grortng lnterest dlsplayed by lGOg tn thts type of
cooperatlon, bhere are always far nore deservlrg requcote for Jotnt
flnance than there are correspondlng budget resourees, even
ln 1982 conpaned wtth 1981.

thorrgh

they were doubled

Bebseen 1976 and 1982 lncluslve, fhe Connunlby alloeated a total of
81 ntltton ECII, fundlng 1,116 proJects ln 105 developlng countrl.es in
conJunctlon wlth 18? NGOs. In the same perlod, total Jolnt lnvestrent
by tfG0s and the EEC anounted to 212 nllllon tsCU and the Connunlty,
together wlth 107 l{GOs, flnanced 103 proJeets to a value of 2.4
nlIllon ECU to lnforn European publlc oplnlon.

-35flgures are relatively nodegt rhen conpaned rlth other developnent itens on the Comunity budget, but the Connlsslon conslders that
the nultlplylng effect of such a large nunber of sEaU gchenes is so
gfeat as to bear couDarison rith nconventlonalt proJects. In lts
opLnlon, the auccess of Jolntly financed [easures ls attrlbutable
flrst of all to the consldenable personal comltuent and notlvatlon
anong llGOs, thelr lndependenoe of outslde pressures, thelr relatlvely
snall slze and tbe autonony and nanagenent flexlblllty that enaues
fron that J.ndependence. The lnteractlon of those posltive faetorg ls
reflected ln the Efeat effcetlveness, speed and flexlblllty of the
plannlag aad lryIeoentatlon of pnoJects ln developlag countrles'
nalnly because l&Oc are able to nodtfy thelr heLp constantly ln llne
rlth econonic, polltlcal and technlcal changes.
These

For lts part, tbe European Comlasloa hac und€rtaken to rcapect and
sncourage the speclflc features of tfGos guch as autonoy (NGOs have
an excluslve rlght to take the lnltlatl.ve l.n pregentlng proJectg) and
p1urallty, founded on an extreue dlverslty of thelr rctivatlons. In
itg relationshlps rlth lKi0s, tbe Comlsslon payg partlcular attentlon
to thelr undenlylng notlvattons and tnue capaclty. In alrcst eyery
case, the faltb glaced ln then by tbs C66Lsslon ln Deny cases
based on oyer flve tearsr cooperatlon ls fully borne out by the
regultg.

tb€ Jolnt f!.nanclng of developnent proJects tn developlng
countrles ls only one of tbe varlous forna taken by cooperatlon
betreen ll$Os and ths Cmrmity. Jugt qs tnportant ls tbe support
glven to-ilGos ln thetr nork to erouse publto oplaloa ln Europe, lts
oooperatl.on rlth the dlstrlbutlon of food ald and €osrggnay Eeasures'
and the catalysttc role the Comlsgton psrfor6 bf enoouraglng tGOs
rdtbln Europe to oooperate wlth each othen tbrough a eonstant
dlalogue at both lndl'v1dua1 and colteotive level.

Even Eor

1982, the Cmunliyrs aontrlbutlon to lGOs totalled 172.6 nLllton
ECU (28 nllllon ECU as co-flnance, 45 nlllton ECU Ln the foro of food
ald and 39.5 nllllon ECU ln the forn of €oer8ency ald).

In

lfon-governrental organlzations ln the Ttrtnd brld nay not appty for
thls forn of Joint flnance d!.rect, but obvlously they can nake use of
ald glven to the European NGOs rlth rhloh they work. Indeedt when
investlgatlng opportunJ.tles for ao-flnanclng, the Connlsslon takes
special note of proJects proposed tf they are belng planned and
lnplenented ln conJuncti.on wlth local lGOs, so that the latter can
becone self-sufflalent ln the near future.

-36The European Connlsslon does not nornally grant aid for nore bhan a
thnee-year perLod. It also nequl.res proJect pnopoaals subnltted by
NGOs to have been approved by the governrents affeeted by the
neasures. It states that proJeats nust be conpatlble ntth the
developnent prloritles of the benefiolary eountrleg and that they
nust have been planned ln such a way as to pronote econonlc gforth
and socla1 equallty for the pooresb sectors ln developlng countrleg.

The prionity lntervention areas

for those proJects are ln agrloulture. They are: eduoation, agrlcultune, food, fantly pLannlng,

lncone-ggneratlng proJeots, land reclanation, afforestatlon, eaerglr,
water, comunlcatlons, enlgrants and refugees. The Conlssl.on plaaes
no speclar stress on wonents developnent proJeets, slnce lt Le rcft
to the tfGOs applylng for Jolnt finance bo take the lnltiatlve. As we
have seen, horever, funds have been granted for a fcr proJects aln€d
speclfically at women.

of European Parllanen._
Eunopean Parllament has also concenned ltse1f rlth thls lssue
The nole

the past foun years.

oyer

0n 11 February 1981, Parllanent passed a resolutLon statLng that ithe
deveLopnent of clvlllzatlon ln general and the advent of
nodern lndustrlal socletles have not yet ellnlnated the rootg of the
centurles-ord subordlnatlon of roren ln any country ln the rorld, but
have often led to new forns of narglnallzatlon and fnegh t"nbalanoei.
It reconnended that the Connisglon of the European Connunltles a&pt
its poLlcy ln eertal.n ways to nake greater allonance for the posltion
of uonen in developlng countnies.

hlstoria

In its initial neeting on 15 October '1981, the Connlttee of Ingulry
l{onen ln Europe establlshed 18 flclds of researoh,
lncluding the questlon of wonen ln the Thlrd lbrld and Eunopean ald,
appointlng MEP Anne-ldarle Ltzln as the rapporteur for thls subJect.
At lts neetlng herd on 22 and 23 February 1983, the comlttee oonsidered the draft report and, ab another neetlng on 21 and e2 June
lnto the Status of

1983r unanlnously approved

the text.

An ad hoc rcrklng panty on the nrole of ronen ln the
developnent processr was set up ln February 1984 ln the
ACP-EEC Advlsory Assenbly. nlionen of Europet 1111 b€
reportlng on the work done by thl.s group.

-37.As polnted out ln the flrst chapter of the r.eport, European Parllanenttg thlnklng and lts resolve to tackle the lssue through lts
Conlttee of Inquiry on the status of nonen ls part of a genenal
evolutlon ln cooperatlon concepts and phllosophy. The credLt,
however, ls nalnly due to fenlnist novenents for arouslng public
especlally durlng the lnternatlonal
awareness of ronenrs affalrs,
conferences for the Deoade of tlonen.
The Connlttee of Inqulry conducted lts lnvestl.gatlon by sendlng questlonnalres to elght dlfferent types of body: the European Connlssl.on,
Councll of l{lnl.sters, European Investnent Bank, nlnlstrles for
developnent cooperatlon ln Menber States, NGOs, lnternatlonal trade
unlon bodles (the Internatlonal Confedenatlon of Free Trade UnLons
an<l the tlorld Confederatlon of Labour) and nlnlstrles coneerned wlth
nonenfs affalrs ln oountrles to rhloh ald ras belng dlrected. In ttre
wordlng of questlons, the rapporteur and Comlttee were nlndful of
the four naln obJectlves of thelr work, 1.e. to flnd out:
whether there ls a tlonenrs dinenslonn to developnent
coopenatlon;

the practlcal forus taken by thls problen;
whether the general lnpresslon ts one of satlsfaetlon or a bellef

that an lmprovenent

1g neeessary or urgent;
the neans the developnent cooperatlon partners proPose

to deploy.

Bearlng these obJectlves ln nlnd, the questlons were fornulated to
elucldate the respondent!r speclflc concerns and heLp then frane
thelr replles accurately.

The report contained a detalLed descrlptlon of the Lnvesttgatlon
flndlngs and analysis and arrived at the followlng proposals:

Infornatlon: the survey denonstrated the slze of the gap that stlll
exlsts ln wooents llvlng condltlons. It Ls absolutely necessary to
gathen and collate statlaitcal lnformatlon, dlsseninatlng lt to everyone concerned rlth developnent probleas. As gtated by Anbassador
ChasLes, the rapporteur for the worklng party of the ACP-EEC advlsory

assenbly Jolnt comlttee ln lts resolutLon proposals, the Jolnt
oonnittee hopes that cultural cooperatl.on betreen ACP countrles and
EEC w111 extend to cooperatlon ln the fleld of lnfornatlon' an
essentlal elenent ln culture and developnent (1).

action: there are varlous optlons: support efforts on bhe
lnltlattve of thlrd partlcs or financlng ald actlon.

Concrete
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Advlsory Assenbly,

rhe Jolnr coml*ee or

", EEC/AePn01/B/Def.

3 ltovenber 1982.

rhe

-38the flrst headlng comes the bype of ald glven by unlons to
thelr counterparts Ln the Thlrd l{orld to pronote rerpect for the
Charter of rorklng ronents rlghts, whlch ls algo an effectlve test of
solldarlty. It covers the flnanclal support gf,ven to lGOs provldlng
local tralnlng for woren nanagers of the future and nalntalnlng
eontact ltlth fenlntst organizatlons ln order to keep the declslonUnder

nakers on both sldes better lnforned.
Mentlon should be nade of bhe ald that can be provldcd out of firnds
granted to FGOs by nlnlstrlEs for woncnts rlghts. ttTcrre des H66e!r,
for exauple, bas set up a servlce fon rrcnen of the lblnd tbrld wltb
of a grant lt hea raceived fron the French Mlnlstry.
The support provided ray, on the other hand,
1ng pressure on alnlstrleg for forelgn trade

te*e thc foru of exert-

or

eoopGretLon

to

brtng

about closer cooperatlon betreen offleialg r"eaponrlblc fun prograon€s, ag thls helpa to harrcnlze the rork of trG0r, alnlstrieg aad
umenra and volrntary groups

and-

assoelatlons.

The support By also conslst of encornaglng thc Cotrnoll and
Comlsgloa of tbe European Connunlty whea cnbarktlg on lcherss.

Flnally, lt ls th€ tagk of European . Parllarat to cncourago thc
Comlsslon to undertake a rirole range of ess€nt1el rotLvLtlec thrt
translate lts polltlca1 resolve to rork for norsn lnto practlcal

actlon. For lnstanee, the Cmlsslon ulght:
laforu Ernope and the Ttrlnd Horld of ttre ronk lt la dolng for the
advancmnt of Kroen.

offlclals nore arare of coelo-aultural problx,
especlally thoee of, wouen. ft could revlc€ the tapual on tbc
foraulatlon and lnvestlgatlon of proJeot dosslerst, addlng a
chapter on thc offects 'of proJects on the statug of yom. JoLnt
research on tbe lnpact of developoent progrures oa tbe physloal
and socl.o-cultural environnent of beneflclary countrles nlght
also b€ uaeful, as rell as reEearch on the lqact of oertal.n
nake developnent

developrent pnognamnes on local cultures.
the nrpnenfs questionn could be ralged ln dLscusslons betreen ACP
countrles and the Connunlty, argulng for the ldea that, ln vlcr

of the Cmunltyfs deternlnatLon to lork for rcmn, lt nieht
adopt a pollcy of bonuses and concegsLons to enooufage tbe
recrultnent of a nunber of quallfled

wonen.

the Industrlal Developuent Centre to take oonslstent
of the ns'e6srtrgr dlnenslon ln lndugtrlal cooperatlon
contracis. For ecanple, a cheek llst could be lncluded ln the
Centrerg nguldellnes for actlvltles ln developlng countrlest for
use by prograane leaders Ln a pre- and post-asrcggnent of the
persuade

account

lnpact of proJects on wonen.
lnclude a chapter on wonen ln negotlatlone rcgardlng the thlrd
Lon6 Conventlon.

-39European Parllanent approved a Resolution on the
Status of tfonen ln Europe. Chapfer VI of the Resolution is on wonen
and developnent pollcy. The text runE es follows:

0n 17 January 1984,

[European

a)

Parlianent] deplores the fact that:

developnent proJecbs have not always }ed to an lmprovenent ln the
sltuation of wonen ln the developlng countrles and that ln sone
cases, particularly ln the oase of proJects to incnease production of agrlcultural products for export or to adapt the
narketing network, they have e:<aoerbated lb.

b) often no account has been taken of the speclal rol.e of wonen ln
the agrlculturaL econony of developlng countrles and certaln
agrlcultural developnent proJects have even worsened bhe
situatlon of women by reduclng thelr actlve partlclpatlon;
Ca1ls for the sltuatlon of nonen to be lnaluded as a prlorlty lssue
ln negotiatlone for the ner ConventLon of Lon6 and callg on the
worklng party set up by the ACP-EEC Consultatlve Assenbly to glve a
progress report bo the next reetlng of that Assenbly;
Conslders that the obJective of llghtentng the donegtlc chores of
nonen Ln deveLoplng countrles, partlcularly ln rural areasr through
the lntroductlon of appnoprlate techrd-oglec ls of generaL Lnportance
to the developnent of thoge countrles (preventtng the destnuatl.on of
itre forest herltage, etc. ) and that, to obtaln the best results fron
the lntroductlon of nachlnery (sueh ea nlUe and purys) and ner
agrononlc technLques, lt ls aesentlal to lnvolve and traln t|onen aa
well as heads of fanllles and heads of undertaklngs;
Reconnends

that the Connlsslon and the l{enber States

Lnprove thelr

concept of developnent aid to take account of vomenrs probleus by:
- increaslng the proportlon of ald alLocated to proJects speclfically
deslgned to help ltonent
- glvlng prlorlty to lnprovlng the sltuatlon of rpnen ln nural arees'
- asslsting proJects for the traLnlng of wonen and supportlng nonen
nanagersr organlzatlons and for lnforulng and lncreaslng the
awareness of the fenale populatlon;

CaIIs for women and couples to be trained so that they can establlsh
theuselves in outlylng vlllages as part of on-the-spot tralning of
specialists (advlsory offlcers, agrononlsts, lnternedlate-level
healbh workers);

-40for no developnent cooperatlon proJect to be plannedr deslgnedt
carrled out or conpleted ln the future unless lts lnpaet on sonen at
each stege has been taken into account, and suggests tbat exports on
the sltuatlon of wonen and, lf possible, wonen should partlclpate ln
delegations fron donor and reciplent countrles allke, both when
proJeots are being drawn up and when ald ls granted;
Ca}ls

To thls end, the Comlsslon and the

Menber States

nust

adopt

adninlstratlve rules rhlch:
- establlsh crlterla for the evaluatlon of proJects recelving asslstance fron the European Developnent Fund, European Investnent Bank
or Centre for Industrlal Developnent nhtch deternLne whether the
proJeets ln questlon are llkely to lnprove the sltuatlon of wonen'
- requlre proJeet pronoters to nake a netlculous check to ensure that
account ls taken of $onenrs problens throughout ths llfetlne of, the
proJect and to carry out evaluatlons before and after to assesg the
effect on the proJect on wonen;

Calls for spcclallzed deparfnents to be set up wlthln Mlnlstrles for
Overseas Developnent;

CaIIs for speclal supporf bo be given to proJeots deslgnd to asslst
partlcularly coloured wonen fnoo Southern Afrl.ca, and
ronen fron the Mldd1e and Far East and Central Anerlca wtro have fled
to nelghbourlng countrles;

wooen refugees,

ConsLders that solldarity anong wonen should also entall suppont for
lronen canpalgnlng against rellglous practlces which deny th€n full
status as hunan belngs.
The Chasle Report

It Ls of intenst thab ACP countrles too are displaylng grorlng ooncern and conslderatlon for the role played by ronen ln the prooess of
developnent. In Novenber 1982, a report on cultural cooperation rras
pnesented to the Consultatlve Assenbly of Members of Buropean
Parllament. and Parllanentarlans fron Afrlca, the Carlbbean and the
Paclflc. Dnafted by Raynond Chasle, Anbassador fron the Island of
Mauritius, has interestlng thlngs to say on the role of wonen ln the
evolution of the Thlrd ttorld.

-4tFirst of atl comes the concern: the nodels of developuenf transposed
fron lndustrlallzed countrles to developing countries, rlth thelr

educatlonal systens, technologSr transfers and plannlng nethods, tend
to place Tlrlrd lforld rsooen in a narglnal role ln developnent efforts.
The report then lndlcates a goal: to expand the role of sonen ln the
developnent of ACP countrles, there Ehould be due recognltlon for the

female work force, theln llvlng condltlons ehould be lnproved and
they should be glven the resouroes to play a full part ln oonnunlty
productlon and developnent.

report ls forthrlght in lts statenents: 1t is not so uuch - as ls
proclained ln varlous lnternatlonal bodles lnfluenced by concepts
typlcal of Lndustrlallzed countrles - that wonen should be included
and lntegrated ln the process of developnent but rather that strucbures should be created and attltudes radically changed to pronote a
better understandJ.ng of wonents role ln the process of developnentt
extendlng that role and redeflnlng the rnys ln whlch wonen can
partlclpate in developnent. It nust be realLzed thab developnent
affects every soclo-cultural sptrere of hunan actlvity and the fuII
reallzatlon of hunan existence, ln otther words alL hunanklnd wlthout
distinction as to sexrt.
The

ln places where one nlght thlnk bhat sone headway has been nade
wonen conblnue to be at a dlsadvantage. One exanple anong nany is bhe
nodernlzatLon of agrlculture, nhere new agrlcuLtural equipnent has
Even

been designed

nalnly wtth nen ln nlnd.

The Chasle Report sets

out various reconnendatlons:

developnent prograntnes nust take other agpecbs lnto aocount:
soclal, fa.nlly, educatlonal, health, the canpatgn agalnst hunger;
enoouragenent should be given to lntegrating wonen ln new seotors

of

-

enploynentl

wonen

nust have had

adequate school educatlon and vocatlonal

tralnlng;

AcP countrles, thene shourd be gtreater partlolpatlon tn all
developnent proJects by nonen and wonenrs organizatlonsr now and ln
the future;
the procedures for ttrese proJects nugt lnclude an aasessnent of the
degree to whlch they lnprove nonents condltlon.

- ln
-

The Resolution, passed by the ACP-EEC Consultatlve Assenbly ln Rone,
recomends that negotlators of the future Lon6 III Convsntlon glve
due thought to the concrete proposals fornul.ated ln the Chasl'e Report
ln speciflc cultural seciors, especlally the soclo-cultural fleldr to
tnclude the role of wonen ln developnent, educatlon and tralnlng.
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The lnpetus glven by the Unlted Natlons to the conoern for ronents
participabion ln econonlc and soelal developnent dafes baak to 1975,
International tilonenrs lear, rhen the flrst lforld Confenence ras held
in Mexlco Ci.ty to nark the beginnlng of the UN Decade for Honen.
The world PIan of Actlon launched at that Conference stated that a
countryrs developnent and the wel-fare of the shole. wor1d, as nell as
the eause of peace ltself, eaII for the lnvolvenent of tto!€n. In
consequence, wonen nust enJoy the frults of econonlc and soclal
progress. Hlth thls ln nlnd, the Plan asked governnents not only to
pronote equallty before the law but also to urge the advlsabllity of
vocatlonal tralnlng nlthln the educatlonal fleld and the lntegratlon
of uonen ln places rhere polley Ls nade and declsions are reached.
Together ntth the PLan of Actlon, approval HBs glven to the
nDeclarallon on the equality of wonen and thelr contrlbutlon to
developnent and peacen.

passed on 15 Decenber 1975, the Unlted ![atlons
General Assenbly decided to hold a second Conference ln 1980 to
assess the progress achleved and the obstacles encountered ln the
flrst five years of the Plan of Action. In liay 1977, a second
resolutlon of bhe General Asseubly called on the Secnetarlat Genenal
to dras up a report for subolssion to the Connlssion on tlonenrs
Status so that lt eould present guidelines for a practlca). pLan of
aatlon for the second half of the decade.

In a resolution

At the 28th neetlng of the Connisslon for tlonenrE Status in 1977, a
serles of reconmendations was made to the UN Econole and Soclal
Councll, lndlcatlng the new UN agencies whlch should rcnitor prrogress
rtth the Plan of Aetion for the Decade:
Internatlonal Research and TraJ.nlng Institute for the Advancerent
of tlonen (INSTRAII)
Voluntary Fund for the United NatLons Decade for lfonen
Branch for the Advancenent of l{onen, Centre fon Soolal
Developnent and Hunanibarian

Affalrs

0n 29 January 1979 the General Assenbly decided on the thenes for the
Copenbagen Conferenee: nenploynent, health, educatlonn. It reooonended that the Conference stregs the need to draw up speclal
progrannes for the lntegration of rpnen lnto the process of

-43developnent by prorctlng productl.ve actlvitles and Job opportunlties
on a par ylth nen and by naklng avallable the resources they need for
edueatlon, relfare and health.

0n 18 Decenber 1979t tbe UN General Assenbly adopted the n0onventlon
on the ellnlnatlon of all forns of dLscrinlnatlon egalnst wonent,
nhlch nas presented

at tbe Copenhagen

Conference.

text of the Plan of Aetlon

drawn up by the Secretarlat, on rhleh
the 1980 Conferenee dlscuseLons wsre baeed, eonslsts of an tntroductlon and two gections. The second sectlon ls of partlcular lnterest for the purpose of the subJeat wlth rtrlctr we are concerned bere.
Reaffirnlng that peace, security and natlonal lndependence are the
vltal prerequisltes for progress ln tngenrs status and that the
perpetqation of an unfalr rorld econonlc system slons dorm the
process of developnent of all natlons, lnhlbltlng the fuLl'
integratlon of wo6en, lt polnts out that ilre lnternatlonal comunlty
has been coneerned wlth restructurlng and redlrectlng ttlf pollcles ln
econonlc and soclal sectorE so that lt can contrlbute to$ards
establ-lshlng a new lnternational econonlc order.

The

trInternatLonal Pollcles and Progranmestr, Lt sets
out a serles of proposals, suggestlons and guldellnes for the rork of
all organlzatLons 1n the Unlted NatLons and lts speclallst ageneles.
Internatlonal and reglonal organlzatlons shoul-d, on nequestt 81ve
asslstanee to nnatlonal naohlnerlestr. Furiher'rOre, to lntegrate
pollcy on behal.f of rrotren rith all the otber pollcies, the speclal
sesslon of the UN General Assenbly on econonlc developnent ls asked
Questlons
to lake full account of wonenrs role ln developnent.
ruN
on
conference
affectlng nonen Ehould also be dlscussed clthln the
and other Lnternatlonal
nen and renenabLe sources of energynndrtnklng
rater supply ancl
on
conferences, for exanple the Conference
sanltatlonn.
Under the headlng

of

There follos flve chapters outllnlng deslrable lnternatlonal
progrannes and pollcles for UN agencles relatlng to:
1) technlcal eooperatlon, tralnlng and advlsory servlces;
D the draftlng of lnternatlonal standards and a revlew of cuffent
standards;

3)

research, data colectlon and analysis;

5)

revlew and apPraisal.

4)thectlssenlnatlonoflnfor^natlonanderperlence;

-MFollowlng the Copennagen llorld Conference, the Ull General Assetbly
approved the Plan of Actlon and calLed for lte lnplucntat!.on, erp€clally by developlng agencles and all lts agenctes, comlsslons and

lnstitutes.

In January 1982 the tN General Assenbly
conduct

of a lforld

Survey on the RoIe

passed

a resolution'on

of tloren i.n Devcloprent.

the

was also decided that preparatlons for the thlrd Ult Confenenoe
narklng the end of the Ull decade for l{onen ln }dalrobi ln July 1985
would be coordinated by:

It

Brancf, fon th Advanmt of
Roon E - 1276
Vlenna InternatLonal Centre
P.0. Box 500
1400 Vlenna - Austria
Publ

lren

lcations

As part

of its preparattons for the UN Decade
Natlons has publiehed a senies of neporbs.

for Iooen, the Unlted

The nost recent has been the Report oF the lilor1d Coqle!'enee of the Ut{
Decade for llonen: Equaltti. Developnent and Peace. Copenhagen. 14,/30
JuIy 1980, which conbalns the iext of the Progranne of Aation for the
Second Half of the IIN Deeade for tfonen, the resolutlons and declsions

adopted by the Conference and lnfornablon uaterlal on that

confenence.

The uH docunents and reports publlshed by the uN are too nurerous to
be Ltsted ln full here, bub one Ln partlcular wlll b€ found ugeful:
lggo@endallons reJallnq to Tonen ang Develooq!?gt eenglne fi'oo $re
conference beI! undeg the ausplces of the ttll on the speolallged
Agencles' contalnlng an acoount of Ulf eonferenceg baireen 19?{ tnd
19TZ and the degree to rtrloh they uere concerned - on unoonoerned with the question of wonen. A brlef, but lnteregtlnt publloatlon lg
Houen Helplgg To6en (1980), a booklet desorlblng sone of thc rcuenrs
proJeots in various parts of the norld <leslgncd to pnonote the atns

of the Decade.
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InplenentatLon of

tbe PLan of Actlon on Wonen
Developnegt !y Utf Reglonal Conglsslons
Eoononic and SoclaL Cmisslon for AsLa and the Paclfic (ESCAP)
Progranne for the Integnatlon
IN/ESCAP - tfonents Offlce
of Tonen in Developnent
Unlted Nations Buildlng
APDC, PO Box
Kuala Lumur
l{alaysia

RaJadnnern Avenue
Banskok 2
Thalland

1n

2444

0ver the past fen years, thLs Connlsslon has lntensifled lts efforbs
in favour of tlonen and Developnent. It has been taklng actlon ln two
nain directlons:
- providtng assistance to nenber countrles ln coordlnatlng prograones
for the pronotion of woments status;
- relnforclng ttg own capaclty and reaources for the lntegration of
wom€n

lnto

devel.opnent progranmes.

The Cmnlssion has set up speclflc lntervention agencles such as the
Asia and PacLfic Centre for lfonen Ln Developpent, a unl-t ln the Asia
and Paclfic Developnent Centre ln Kua1a Lunpur ln lialaysla and a
tlonenrs O{flce attached to ESCAP ln Thalland.
Econonlc Comisslon for Latln
Unldad para Ia integraclbn de

lnerlga (ECLA)
las nuJeres en eI desanrollo

UN/CEPAL

Carl11o 179 - D
Santj.ago, Chlle

The ConmLssion sees lt as a pniority to pubLl-cLze Lnfornation on
lronen and developnent and has set up a speclal office for the
lntegratlon of nomen ln developtrent,

It has also started to provLde assistance rlth lnfornatLon, docunentatlon and coununlcatlon lnfragtnucture. It ls lmplenenttng the PIan of
ActLon by using intengovennnental and other agencles such as:

-

Reglonal

offlce for

Education

ln Latln Auerlca and the Caribbean

(OREALC);

- Latln Anerican Instltute for
In 1g7g,

ECLA publlshed

Econonlc and Soclal PJ.annlng (ILPES).

an Lnventory entLtLed Projectos sobre

Integracion de Ia Mujer aI Desarollo en Aperica Latina setting out
useful lnfornatlon on the naln ronenfs proJects inplenented wlth the
finanalal and technLcal support of UN agencies. In the satle yeart
1979, a guide to hrnan reaources, actLvltles and proJects of concern

to ronen nas publlshed.

(4)

-46Econonlc Connlsslon for tfestern Asia (ECI{A)
Unlt for the Advancenent of lfonen
UN/EC}TA

Khairat Bulldlng
Saadoun

Street (near

Unknown

Soldien Square)

Baghdad, Iraq

Thls Connlsslon dlrects its efforts towards bninglng about peace ln
the Mlddle East and ln particular to lnprovJ.ng the llvlng con<lltlons
of Palestlnlan nonen.

All lnternatlonal bodles and $onenfs organlzatlons have been asked to
help wlth this work. Recently the Connisslon has set up a speci.al
offlce for the pronotlon of wonen, wtrlch has been asked to coordlnate
seninars on natlonal planning ln an effort to lntegrate soren lnto
developnent and encourage the creatlon of soclal seryices.
Econonlc Comlsslon

for Afrlca

(ECA)

ATNCT

/Eca
PO Bor 3001
Addls Ababa, Ethlopla
ulf

The Cmlssion has al.ready done a good deaL of work ln preparatLon
for the 1985 Nairobi Conferenee. It is tnplerentlng the Pl.an of
Actlon through Afrlqan Tralnlng and Research for l{men and
Multinatlotql Programlng and Operatlonal. Centreg (!lt LPOCS).

United Ngtioge Agsncles for, tlgngn
Volunbary Fund for the Unlte<l l{atlons Decade fon lfonen (VFDlf)
1 United Nations PLaz.a - Roon DC 1002
New lork. N.Y. 10017, teI. (212) 754 TO55

Objectlves: the Fund nas set up by the UN GeneraL Assenbly ln 1975 to
finance actlvities lntended to improve uonenfg eoononlc and soalal
condltlon in consonance wlth the trdeals of the tbe Utf Decade for
Ifonen, requaLity, developnent and peacer. Prlorlty nust be gLven to
programnes benefiting the least advanced regLona of developlng
nations. The Fund favours pnoJects that help poverty-stricken $onen
and groups on the frlnges of soclety ln both rural and retropolltan
areas.

-47of finance: the Fund is flnanced by voluntary contrlbutions
fron indivldual countries, foundatlons, non-governnental organlza-

Sources

tLons, unions and lndividuals.

bhe specific actlvltles finaneed by the Fund are:
on operatLonal proJect,s;
cooperation
technical
bhe relnforcenent of regionaL developnent progrannesl

Activitles:

-

trainlng;
research and data conpllatlon and analysis;
support for connuniaatlon and public infornatlon on
will promote the obJectlves of the Decade for tlonen.

acbivities that

An advlsory eomittee ls responslble fon al.locating the funds. Ibs
nenbers are representatLves of the Gernan Denocratic Republlct
Jamalca, Nlgerla, the PhiLlpplnes' the Unlted Klngdon and Northern
Ireland. The coumittee decldes on the use of Fund resouroes ln the
Llght of guldelines laid doun by the UN General lsse,mb1y. The Fund
has been in operatLon sLnce 1978 and has obtained over $22 nil.lion
fon financtng pnoJects, of which lt has generated over 300.

In inplenenting ltg proJects, the

Fund works

&lefnaltqle1__Egsearqh and Tralnfuig
tfonen (INSTRAII)

Institute for the

nainly through nongovernnental organlzaflons and local experts. It ls currently engaged
on sefting up a data bank to pronote the exchange of Lnfornation at
proJect level. In preparatlon for the 1985 Conference, the Fund is
produclng an analytlcal survey of the work done slnce 1978.

United lfatlons

120 A Calle C€sar Nicolds Penson
Fanbo Doningo
Doninlcan Republle

Roon BR-1914
605 Third Avenue
New Yonk. N.I. 10017
Q12) 754-2982, 754-2983

585-8183, 585-8184
INSTRAW

ls affiliated

Advaneenent of

t"o IINESCO, FAO, ILO' UNITAB' Universlty

of

the

United Natlons and IINSBID.
Approvect
1980.

by the

UN General Assenbly

ln

1977

t lt started

operations in

0bjectlves: to promote and asslst, through researchr tralnlng and the
gathering and exchange of lnfornatlon, the efforts of nultilateraL
organlzatlons, lndivlduaL nations and non-governmental organlzations
worklng for the economlc, polltlcal and socLal pnogresi' of wonen in
the context of Lnternatlonal and reglonal plans of aotlon and on the
basls of Unlted Natlons resolutlons, wlth speclal attentlon to the
sltuetlon and probLens of developing nations.
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of flnance: the Instibute is funded by the voluntary
contrlbutions of Governnents, GovernnentaL and Non-Governnental
Organizations and individuals to a trust fund adnlnistered by the
Sounces

United Natlons Adninistrative Director.

Actlvifies: the Institute serves as a data bank for the oonpilation
of lnfornation on wonen ln soclety and as a focal
point, at inbernatlonal level, for bhe developnent of research and
training to pronote the full particlpation of $onen in the econmic,
polltical, soclal and cultural life of thelr natlons and the yorld.
and dlssenlnatlon

The Institute uses outside consultants for proJect plannlng and
inplenentabion. INSTRAI{ has condueted najor nesearch on statlstlcs
and lndicators relatlng to wonen and has arranged a seninar of
experts to anal.yse the research findings. It has also condueted a
sertes of research proJects on the inpllcations of devel.opnent at

nabi.onal and international leveI and the effectg on wonen. It
recently launched a progranne of short-terln bursarles to provlde
tral-ning opportunltles for lronen in every country.
AfrLcan Trainlng and Research Centre
c/o Econonlc Connission for Afrlca
P.O. Box 3001
Addls Ababa, Ethlopla

teI.

447000

-

for

t{onen (ATRCtl)

447200

Objecflves: to pronote researeh in relevant areas in terns of the
integration of rronen into deveJ-opnent, wlbh particular attention to
women in the rural areas and urban ghettoes of Afrlca, by:
- arranging training courses;
- organizing the Afrioan tfonenfs Developnent Task Force;
- acting as an infornabion cenbre for African ronen.

Acttvities: like its predecessor, trthe tlonents Progrannen, the Centre
has been and sbllI ts an lntegral part of the United Natlons systen,
especlaLly the Eeononic Connission for Afrlca. Its aebivlties are
governed by resolutions of the Econoni-c and Social Councll and the UN
General Aesenbly and its wonk progra$ne is approved by the ECA
Conference of Ministers.
ASTRCTJ

was

not creafed as a separate instibutlon for

too are lncluded in

its

progrannes.

wonen onLy; rren

-49To neet the needs of Governnents ln the varlous Afrlcan reglons, the
Centre perforns fhe following functlons:

- assistance wlth and reinforcenent of nationaL developnent
actlvlties, wlth special attentlon to the lntegration of wonen into
-

Iong-tern projects;
the lntroduction of technological lnnovatlon;
the pronotlon of tralnlng for nonen and thelr integratlon ln
trainlng lnsiltutes ln the reglon;
pronotlng the poollng of technlcal ald anong eountries through an
exchange of volunteers, consultants and experts.

At reglonal- and subreglonal level, ATnCl| organlzes neetlngs and conby Mu1tlferences rhlah are coordinated ; at subregional level
natlonal Progrannlng and Operational Centres (UULPOCS) based ln

Yaound€, TangS.ers, Lusaka, Gisenye and NJ.aney (whlch cone under ECA)
and by varloug subregLonal eonnlttees for the lntegrafion of wonen
lnto developnent.

has produced a large nunber of docunentst
reports, studies and rorking naterlal. They lnclude: tlonen and
PubllcatLons:

ATRCT

Developnent: an annotated bibllography (1978); the guide bo National.,
Subnegional and re8ional nachinertes for tlongn in Developnent' a
valuable soureea of addregses and lnformatlon on Governnenb bodles
concerned wlth wonen; Aoproprlate Technology for African tlonen; by
Marilyn Carr (1978), a crltical revlew of technolog5r and lts effects
on Afrl-can women; Progress and Obgtacles ln Achlevlng the l{lnlnun

Obiectives of the tlonld and Afrlca Plans of Aetion: a Crltloal
Revlew, by ldangaret ldax Forson, a report on the Seeond Reglonal
Conference on the Integratlon of tlonen in Developnent held ln Lusaka
1n Decenber 1979i and tlonen and Hass Medla I'n Afrlca by Elna Letltia
Auanl.

Aslan and Paclfic Centre

c/o

fol

tfonen and Developnent (APCI{D)

APDC

P.O. Box 2224
Kuala Lunour, lilalaysia

objectives: bhis ls an Institute founded in 1977 to encourage further
researeh and the tralning of wonen by Menber Governnents of ESCAP
(United Natlons Econonie and Social Connission for Asla and the
Paciflc). It uas based flrst Ln Teheran (Inan), then in Bangkok
(Thalland) and now in

Lunpur. Since 1980, APCtilD has been part
of ttre Centre for the Developnent of Asia and the Pacific ln
pursuance of a decision reached by ESCAP at lts 25Ih session in
Manila in M,anoh 1979, although tlre Centne has netained lts own
ldentity within bhe Regional Centre.
Kr.ral.a

-50Activlttes: untiL 1980, the Centrers
on three fundamental points:

speclfla actlvitles rere

besed

a) the pronotlon of teehnlcal cooperatlon, developnent and the

transfer of approprlate technologles to wonen;
b) the conpllation of infornation, dafa and research on the status

'

of wonen;
c) tralning to

enable wonen

to run thelr

own proJects.

Uplted Natiogg Aeencles'_tlogrannes fog_tloneg
Agrleultural Organlzatlon of the Unlted Nations
Via delle Teme dl CanacaLla
Food and

(FAO)

Rone, ItaLy

teL.

5T9T

Objectives: FAO is an autononoug United Nations agency whose nlsslon
is to:
- naise the nutrition Levels and Ilvi.ng standards of the worldfs

-

population;
inprove the production and dlsirlbution
better the lot of nural populaLions.

of agrlcul?ural products;

fnterest in the problem of wonen in developnent: because of the close
between food and wonen, partlcularly in a subslstenoe econonlr,
problen
the
of nwonen ln developnentn shouLd have been Looked oa as
an lntegral part of all the sork done by FAO since lt cane lnto
being. In fact, however, lt was not untll 1975 that thls becace a
concrete eomltnent. In 1976, the Internatlonal lilorklng Grouo on
Touen and Develoonent was set up, specificalLy concerned nlth:
- revlewlng FAO progrannes and projects already under nay;
- asslstlng technlcal departnents during the oourse of proJectsl
- coordinating actlvities under the Copenhagen Plan of Actlon ytth

llnk

other

UN ageneies.

One section

/

in particular ls speclflcally

concerned

trlth

rrcncntg

proJects: the Hone Econonlcs aBd Soolal Progranne Servlae, a sectLon
of the Hunan Resources Instititublons and ASrarlan Reforn DLvisl.on.

-ilfor aatlvltles ln favour of nonen are dralm fnon Jolnt
funds and other dlvLsLons of FAO or fron cooperatlon offioes in
tlestern and GuIf natLong. Reglonal bases are ln Bangkok, Santlago,

Otber firnds
Accna and

Belrut.

four prlnclpal fields of lnterest:
bO comfor, with speclal ooncern for the analysls of roles
wlthln the fanJ.ly. Great stress ls placed on baslc needs and
proJects ane financed to provlde wonen rlth tools for agricuttural
and donestlc work as rell as eettlng up tralnlng coursea.
m
ud dcvcfopcd,. The aln ls ndevelopnent rith Justioent
strengthenlng natlonal pollcles, progrannes and nachlnery for the
pronotlon of nonen, especlally ln nrral areas.
Dnqgl:ng of pryUtf3a estlvltlel. The aLn ls to lncorporate
certaln lnportant concepts of populatlon tn applled research and
tralnlng progrannes assoelated rlth rural famlIles.
Thts fleld of interest covers the nany
agron !d food rptg.
roles of ronen and thelr needg Yithln the food systen. Tbere are
plans for givlng technlcal support to cooperatlve agrlcuJ.ture and

There are

-

-

food

progrlnneg.

',,r,

developmentn nas a key thene' ln the Won1d Conference on
Agrarian Reforn and Rural Developnent held ln Rone in 19?9r for whlch
nany worklng documents had been pnepaned, In 1980, FAO publlshed a
nltonen

ln

16-page

lllustrated booklet entitled

IIARRDMT

a Turnlns Polnt for

Rrrrgl'tilOilen, Settlng Out the conferepce,declslons and resolutlons.

ln 1975, FAO publlshed fhe Hlssing tlaLf by Daniela
Colonbo and Glorla Lopez l,lorales, ln French, Englishr Spanishr Gernan
and Arablc. Thls book for the general publlC explains how wonents
status often deterlorates as a result of eeonmlc developnent and
calLs for the lnvolvenent of wonen ln ttre process of developnent to

PubLloatlons:

uphold

their

own

lnterests.

Over the past fer years, the perLodical CERES has produced tnany
artlcles and a few speclal lssues on the subJect. Hany speclallst
publlcatlons also exlstl those of nost general lnterest include: The
Lesal Status of Rural l{onen (19?9); Rural tlonenrs Torklng Conditions:
an Extrene Case of UneouaL Exchanse; and a report on the FAO/SIDA
Senlnar on the J.ntegratlon of nonen ln rural developnenb that was
held in Hyderabad, Indla, in 1980.

-52Freedon

fron

Hunger Caupalgn/Actlon

for

Developnent

Thts ls a FAO progranne deslgned to stlnulate an awareneas of developnent grobrene and pronote che partlclgatton of the populatlon ln
general 1n the proeess of developnent. It works wltb natlonal l{onGovernnental Organlzatlons .

has produced valuable ntenlar on asoo€n tJr
publtcatlons
developuentn. Tro
are of speclar lnterest. one Ls
Develofunt Educatlon Exchante- Papers (DEEP), a perlodlcal appean{ng
every tno nonths whlch provldes lnfornatlon on tbe lateet naterlal on
the tbene of developnent and the rork of llon-Govermental Organlzatl.ons. Ttre other ls rdeps and Aotlop Bullettn, produoed ln Engllah,
French and spanlsh, neportlng on proJects belng lnprenented and
comentlng on strategles. A good deal of spaee ln both publlaatl.one
ls devoted to ronents problens.
Publlcatlons:

FHC/aD

fnternatlonal Fund for Asricu1tural Develoonent
Vla del Serafleo, 107
Rone.,

tel.

(IFAD)

Italy

511591

Actlvltles:

not Just the poorest natLons
but the poorest of thelr peasants. rts alns arE to pronote agrlcultural developnent and to help increase food productlon, inconeg and
enplolment opportunitles for snall farners.
rFaD concentrates on helplng

ls flnanced by a pool of resources, nalnry fron
industrlallzed natlone.
rFAD

OpEC

and certaLn

with the oroblen of rpnen and developuent: IFAD rprks to
pronote the lntegratlon of wonen lnlo rural developcent foi oertain
baslc reasons: rlonen are ihe poorest and nost lsorated gtroup ln rural
socleties; nonen are often the naln produeers of food products,
especlally ln regtons ntth a higb rate of eoigratlon anong the nale
populatton; vonen have responslblllty for sharlrg the food in tbe
fgniry; nonen tend to be responslbLe for narketlng food products; and
rtonen are often ovenlooked.ln training pnograrnpes.
Concern

-53InternationaL Labor 0rganlzatlon (ILO)
4, Route deg Morlllons
1211 Geneva 22

Swltzerlantl
tel. (022) 996111
Concern wlth ronents oroblens: ILO has an
wonen workers whlch:

offlce for

bhe problens of

- plans and coordlnates research, conplles and dlssenlnates lnfornatlon and fornulabes plannlng guldellnes for tneasures associated

wlth the groblens of nonen and work;
- pronotes actlon by government, enployerst and unlon organizatlonst
ilGOs and ILO technlcal degartnents ln launching programn€s for

-

worklng uonen;
creabes a network of links with other UN agenales and lnternational
organlzatlons;
€nsuF€s that ILQ conplies wlth the Plan of Actlon approved 1n
Copenhagen.

Certaln reglonal offlslals based i.n Bangkok, Llna, Port of Spaln and
Addls Ababa coordlnate . actlvltles asgociated with ronen workers at
neglonal and natlonal level. Recently the Qfflce has eubarked on
naJor ventures, lncluding a atudy of the narLous forns of dlscninlnatlon agalnst $onen at work, to cover Asla and the Middle East in
1982/83 and Afrlca and Latln Anerlca ln 1984/85.
Othen pnoJects are Linked

.\

a

rlth:

- the adoptlon and appllcation of lnternatlonal
wonen;

standards

for

worklng

.

rural developuent;
ron'en and the introductlon of ner technology.
- rural
.:.a
publlcationg: ILO brlngs out a Journal entitled tfonen at l{ork twlce a
year. It contalns articles, statistlcs and nens on progress, probIens, legisJ.atlon, btbllography and reetlngs on the subJect of wonen
and work. Its pubLications on rr$onen Ln developnentrr are nuneroua.
They lnclude a 1982 publlcation by l4artha Loufti describlng the
programnes and studles conpleted by ILQ as well as a }lst of books'
artLcles and reports that can be obfained fron ILO. Other
publleatlons of lnterest are: Runal tfonen: Uneqrral Partners ln
Developnent by H. Loufbt (1980); RuraL Developnent and tlonea in Asla
(1982), a reporb on a seninar ln Indla in 1981; Rural Development and
l{ouen in Africa (1982), a report on a seminar in Dakar ln 1981; and
DesarroLlo rural y la nujer, a report on a senlnar in Peru ln 1981.
wonen and
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1, Unlted llatlons Plaza

@$!,

il.I.

1001?

ActlvLtles: lllfICEF ls concerned rlth ahlldren and thelr fanllles tn
the flelds of health, food, educatLon and social servlces.
Concern rlth the ornobleos of nonen ln develoDcnt: tlI{ICEFrs curncnt
pollcy ls baged on declglons reached ln 1980 by the trlanagennt

Councll, 1.e. to:
- lncnease lnteregt

ln the role of ronen tn the pnocess of

developnent;

- concentrate cooperatlon progranneg on Deesures tn favour of
chlldren and Yonen, wlth speclal attentlon belng devoted to
-

dlsadvantaged groups;
pronote lncone-generating

prograrnes for rlonen, to lnch$e
trainlng, especlally ln the runnlng of sDaU flrne and on

narketlng;

- relnforce soclal servlces;
- adopt approprlate technologles;
- pronote lndlvldual and collectlve partlclpatlon by $oDen Ln
with baslc servlces, nutrltlon and educatlon;
- conduct feasiblllty studies and evaluate the lnpact of pnogrannes
on the status of wonen.
progrannes aasocl.ated

UIfICEF

has restruotured tts agencles and has now set up a dlvlsl.on
rlth $onenfs problens. Over the past few years, the
of rcnen offlclals and experts has rlsen gubstantlally.

conoerned
pereentgge

Unlted lfatlons Develoorent Progranne
1, Unlted lfatlons Plaza

(UNDP)

E-!9g!, lf.I. 10017
tel. Q12) 754 4?90
Actlvltleg:

UIIDP

has

tro

gpaLs:

- to support the efforts of
-

developlng countrles to lnprove thelr
peoplest standard of, llvlng;
to help developlng oountrles lncreage the pnoductlon of prlne
necesgltles and ensure that these countrles receive a falr return
fron the unketlng of such gpods.

-55also alns to prorcte e nelr econonlc order, step up technical
cooperation rlth developlng countrles and tntenslfy rlonenrs role ln
the pnocess of developnent.

UNDP

wlth the oroblens of rcmen ln dev,elopuent: oyer the past few
years UNDP has been taklng a growlng lnterest ln the status of wonm
ln developlng countrles. It has lald dom dlrectlves on the tntegratlon of lronen rlth a vlen to:
- gatherlng data on the role of nonen ln eoclety as a prequlslte for
Coneern

plannlng;

- lnvolvtng $onen ln pl.annlng;
- revlewing problens that have already been jlaunched ln agrlculture,
afforestatlon, rural developnent, health and educatlon to deternlne
how wonen can be ful,ly lntegrated ln technologles and becone the
-

beneficlarles;
startlng up aetlvLtles and servlces of speclal lnterest to wonen;
recognizlng the role of nonen ln the care of the fanllY andr as a
result, trylng to Lncrease luerative actlvltlesr backlng these
actlvitles by tralnlng;
nethinking the problen of health, wlth speclal attentlon to the
role played by women ln preventlve nediclne;
paylng gtreaber attention to womenfs special needs and cultural
dernands.

UNDP

supports only those proJects subnitted by the

Governnents

concerned. Its asslstance is generally coordinated by an lnstltutlonal body such aE a budget or agriculture nlnlstry. Only in
speclal cases Bay recognLzed non-governnental organizationg cooperate
with the Governnentg ln conductlng proJects flnanced throryh UlilDP.
Thls agency ls very decentrallzed and lts local representatlves have
a good deal of disaretLon in appnovlng proJects to a value of up to
i150, ooo.

hag produaed nany lnterestlng publlcatlons on
wonen and developnent. In 1975 Lt brought out Inte8rallon of Wonen ln
Developnent, a Danual for the ageneyts own offl'clals.
Developnent Issue Paoens, atmed at a wlder publlc, Lnclude:
PubLicatlons:

UNDP

Tonen and the llew Internatlonal Econmlc Order (1980)'
t{onen and Teclmlcal Coooeratlon anong Develoolng Countrles (1980)'
and *orthern lJonen and the ltew Internatlonal Economle 0rder (1981).

-56UnLted tatlong Educatlonal. Seienblflc and Cultural Organizatlon
(UIIESCO), Popul.atlon Dlvlslon
7 Place de FontenoY
75700 Parls tel. 577 1510
UNESCO rcrks in the flelds of educatlonr llterature,
technical and vocatlonal tralnlng, oonnunLcation (tncludlng the nedla
and fanlly plannlng), soeial sclence, culture and natural sclence.

Actlvltles:

Concern rlth the problens of rpnen ln developoent: In 1967 TNESCO
adopted Resolution 1322 on a long-tern actlon pnogranne by the ttnl0ed
Natlons and asgociated agencl-es with a view to aehlevlng full equaltty
between nen and uonen. Since thaf tlne lt has conslstently reafffm€d

dhfs resolve by encouraging proJeets ldentlfying the structural
for continulng dlscrinlnatlon and lndlcatlng stnategies for

reasons

the lntegration of
UNESCO|S

coneern

practlcal forns:

wonen

into society.

for problens of

tronenrs status hae baken varioug

- trytrg to ldentlfy the obstacles to the active lnvolvenent of rooen
in polltical adnLnistration;
- exaulning the sbrucbunal factors that prevent rcsen fron galnlng
accesa

to education

and vocational

Research has been conducted

training.

ln various fields:

- regional and conparative studies on the role of worklng nothers and
the effects on lhelr chlldrenfs educaflon;
- reporbs on senlnars of experts on fenale educatlon;
the pooltng of experience and lnfornatLon by wonenrs groups ln
of wonenrs

efforts;
- conparative studies on courses,of study and teachlng naterials for
nenber countrles and encouragenent

-

boys and glrls;
F€s€aFch on the stereotyped pontrayal

peace

of the sexes ln

textbooke.

fuads research done by wonen and courses for wonen, awardlng
bursarles and flnancing travel for regearch and aenlnans.
UNESCO

Publlcations:

has produced very nany pubLlcablous on wonen. One
lJonen and Developnent: IndLcators of _thelr
(1981).
Chanslng Ro1es

ls of

UNESCO

specJ.al

interest:

In recent years, UNESC0 has done sterllng

.
't,

work

tn the ftelcl of

ltnooen

and nasa oonmunioabl-on median, publlshlng nany rorlrg and arranglng
reglonal confenences on the lnage of'ronen conveyed by ttre nedia and
wonen ln the nedia. It has launched a '{onenrs Features Service ln
Latln Anenioa, bhe l{est Indies, Asla and Afrlea. Each servlce sets up
a network. of $tonen worklng in the nedla, provlding uaterLals for
articlep. or'YidlolTtl progranres to errabre adeggafe-coverage of romenrs
needs a4d...prob1en9 and
€;i'
''

jtheir conbributLon to soclety.

"..

-57United Natlons Fund for Pooulation Actlvltles
485 Lexington Avenue
Ig!_f$, N.Y. 10017
tel. 754 1234

(UNFPA)

Activities: UNFPA conpiles data on world population, conduets regearch
and formulates poLlcy on populatlon, fanlty planning, servloes for
comnunicatlon and educatlon and tralning courses for health workers.

wlth the problens of nonen ln developnent: UNFPA sees the
lnvolvenent of wonen in every phase of developnenb as a vitaL lssue.
After Internatlonal Wonentg Iear, UNFPATS seotion deallng speclflcal,ly
with wonen lssued instructions to ensure that wonen are fully involved
in aLl fhe progrannes it finances. Governnents are encouraged to
tackle the birth rate problen by structural changes (for exanple,
changing bhe laws on narrlage and inhenitance which dlscrlnlnate
Concern

against wonen Ln nany countries). UNFPA pnonotes research and the
gatherlng of data on relatlonshlps between the sexes and bhe posltlon
of wonen wlthin society, and encourages wouenrs Governrental and NonGovernnental Organlzatlons

to

seb up

fanlly planning servlces at

l-ocal

level.
Unlted Natlons IndustrlaL Developnent Organlzatlon

(UNIDO)

P.0. Box 707
Vienna 10L!, Austria

Acblvities: UNID0 ls a United Nations agency responsJ.ble for coordLnatlng all aotlvities ln the fteld of lndustrlal deveJ.opnent. Most of tts
work is arranging teohnical ald proJects for developlng countriest
ranglng fron natlonal developnent plans to the selection of
technlcians for an lndividual lndustry.

with the probLens of wonen in develoonent: from 1976, UI{IDO
has supported bhe lntegration of nonen ln lndustrlal developrent.
Concern

There ls en lnter-eeetor group concerned wlbh thts problenr whlch 1s
responsLble for eoordinatlng UNIDOIs activities in favour of wonen and

fornulatlng reconnendations ln thts fleld.

In 1978, UNIDO arranged a seninar on the role of wonen ln the process
of lndustrlallzation ln developlng countrless. Slnce that tlnet
varlous voeatlonaL tralning ptlot schenes have been broughb lnto belng
wlth a vlew to exlendlng Job opportunltles for woneno

i

-58Unlted Natlons Research Instltute
Unlted l{atlons
1211 Geneva 10, Swltzerland

for Social

Developnenb (UNRISD)

ls the only organlzatlon ln tbe United Natlone systen to have
a speclfic nandate to conduct research on social dcvelopnent, ldentify the cauaes of poverty and the nachinery whereby poverty ls penpetuated and help the poor to particlpate ln the process of developrent
and beneflt fron lts nesults. It has recently devoted nore attentlon
to the qpeclflc thene of wonenrs partlcipatlon ln developnent.
UNRISD

lforld

Bank
1818 H Street

Uashlngton D.C 20433

The tlonld Bank ls an internallonal body set up to provlde asslstance
nlth the econonic d,evelopnent of nenber states.
In the past lt, lias flnanced lnfrastructure proJects onJ.y, such as
roads, rallrays, teleconnunLcatlons and port facll1tles. Recently lt
has dlsplayetl gporlng concern for the poorest peoples of developlng
countrLes pnd has nade efforts to integnate then aa actlve partlelpants ln fhe developnent process.
The tbrl{ Bank has a tilonen and Developnent Oflee bo rsvler all proJects sulgltted to the Barlc and verlfy thelr potentlal lnpact on
wonenrs slatus as part of an analysls of their soclal benefits and
cogtg.

tlorld Health Organizablon (llHO )
Aventb Appia
1211 Geneva 10, Swl.tzerland

;

Actlvlties: the lbrld Healbh Organlizatlon becane part of the Unlted
Natlons systen of lnternational organlzations tn 1948, wtth a broadranging nandate to plan and coordinate action on health at rorld
Ievel. It ls concerned ln partJ.culan wlth proJects for the: developnent and reorganization of healbh services; health of nother and
chlld, lncludlng fanlly plannlng; nutrltlon; tralnl.ng of health
workers; health eduoatlon; adnlnlstratlon of publlc health servlces;
supply of nater to rural centres and health centres; research ln the
field of health; and health servlces ln energencles and dlsasters.
lfHO rorks wltlt narlous trainlng and health research oentres on the
plannlng and organlzatlon of progrannes.
. .,; : .
.
Concenn n!.th the problens of wonen Ln developnent: lt has no speclfic
lnterest tn thls thene. Many of the pnogrannes concerned wlth woments
needs cone under lts
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BILATEnAL C0qPEnAgIOil

BELGIUM
MinistEre des Affalres Etranglres, du

Conneroe

Ext6rleur et de Ia

Coop€ratlon au D€veloppenent
AdnLnistratLon Gdndrale de La Coopdratlon au D€veloppenent
Ce}lule Pronotlon de Ia femue dans le Tlers l{onde
A.G. Bullding
Place du Chanps de l{ars 5

Brussels

tel.

(AGCD)

1050

513 9050

Ttre Belgian Forelgn lllnlstry has set up an ad hoc Departnent fon
Developnent Coopeiqtlon (AGCD). Its terms of referenee cover all
aspects of Belglunr3 technlcal oooperatlon, tbe eonduct of feaslblIlty studles .\a the lnplerentatlon, mnitorlng and assessnent of
lnterrrention neasur€a. This Departnent 1g not dlrectly rcsponslble
for cooperatlon ln flnanclal and trade natters but lt does take part
processes ln thls flel.d.
ln the naln dectslon.-naklng
\

In 198.1, ln the sglrlt of the PIan of Aatlon launched by the Unlted
Natlons at the Copenhagen Conference, the Belglan Mlnlster for
Developnent Cooperallon' dedllded to seoure ronenrs full lnvolverent ln
Betglan developoent efforts. A worklng party on nrcnen ln developnent
cooperatlonr was set up. Thle reoatrned ln stlgtenee fron 1981 to 1983
and dnew up a report settlng out 30 or so clear-cut reoonnendatlons.
All lts guldellnes reflect a twofold concern: that ronen ln Belglun
should be nor€ alosely assoelated wlth developnent cooperatlon
efforts and that wonen ln the Thlrd lforld should be nore lnvolved ln
the plannlng of proJects by w?tlch they are affected.

Dlscusslng the ahanges that shoul.d be nade Ln Belglun iseff, the
worklng party called for an increase ln the nunber of nomen offlclals

and experts wlthln the Departnent. It called for a plurallstlc
counltbee with the rol-e of advanclng the positlon of wonen in
developnent cooperabion.

the subJect of bllatendl cooperatlon, the norklng party stated tts
view that Belglun should ensure that ronen..offlclals Ehould not only
but should also take
- be represented at neetlngs of Jolnt comlltees
preparatory
of
a
part ln
dlscussions
r''technical nature. Tonenfs
contrlbutlon to developnent should be syr3tenattcally lncluded on the
agenda of those Jolnt comlttees.
The woneq and developnent working party held a two-day lnforuatlon
senln4r. on appropnlate teohnologles for fitlr'd tbnld uonen ln Septenber 1982. Its purpose flas to nake Departnent offlclals, the staff
On

I

-60BeLgian NG0s, consuLtancy flrms and the publlc 1n general Eore
aware of the polnts at lssue. The seninar lfas a gfeat publlc suecess.
Its proceedings have been published and can be obfained fron AGCD.

of

sane flne, a debate rdas launched on the crlterla for the prlor
evaluatlon of developnent proJecbs. A seminar ln Brussels was beld on
thls subJect as rell, attended by experts and delegates fron OECDrg
Developoent Ald Connlttee, EEC and FAO nenber states.

At the

Since 1981 Belglun has set aslde a quota ln the total anount allocated to each partnen ln the deveJ.oplng world, to b€ spent on the
advancenent of wonen. The anount ls set by uutual agreenent wlth the
beneflclarles and varLes fron counfry fo counbry.
The necently ereated l{onen and Developnent Offlee bag @barked on a
four-year proJect to help tronen ln the fvory.Coast unden whlch tbere
ls to be a pllot centre for tbe baslc and refresher tralnlng of roren
leadens ln rural areas. Other wonenrs proJects have been undortalten
as part of lntegrated rural developnent schenes. Funds have been
provlded for nicno-projecbs, the purchasing of nanual purys, gtrlnders
for wheat, etc.

In Juty

Parlianent passed a bLII setting up a survlval f,und. Ia
1984 the arro of two nlIIlon doltans was allocated to a proJect ln
Kenya supportlng 2,000 lronen rfto had been left on tbelr onn ln rural
aneas rhen theLr nenfolk enlgrated to the towns.
1983

The Belglan authorltles

the

European Comunity.

type nelated to

Jointly flnance llSO proJects together wlbh
In 1983, no fewer than 26 proJects of thls

wonen.

DENUANK
Afdellngen for internabionalt udvlkllngssarnarbeJde
(Dantsh Internatlonal Developnent Agency
Aslatlsk Plads 2

1448

teI.

-

DANIDA)

Cooenhagen

920 000

ls one of the few countnles to allocete O.7l of lts
natlonal produet to developnent oooperablon. All ltg ald ls
Dennark

gtross

ahan-

nelLed through thJ.s agency, wtrlch cones under the Forelgn Mlnlstry.

In

accordance with approved princlples on a ncu lnternatloaal
developnent strategy for the 80s, DAIIIDA pJ.aces great stress on the
fu}l lntegration of wonen in the proceas of developrent. fire Agency
promotes proJects of beneflt to the fenale populatlon, or at least
those proJects whlch do not have a negatS.ve effect on then. Prlorlty
ls glven to gchenes fon the education and lnfornatlon of lronen to
heLp Lrprove thelr flnanclal status and glve then nore Lndependenoc.

-61 Before they are approved by DlllIDA, proJeots nust reet the natlonal
pnlorlties of reclplent countrles. They tend to b€ ln the fleldg of
agrlculture, educatlon and tralnlng, fantly plannlng, Lnfrastnrcture
and lndustrlal developuent. The staff emptroyed by DANIDA for th€
lnplenentatlon of such neaaures are a[are of the problens of wonen ln
developlng countrles.

In

Bangladesh a rural devalopnent proJect has been launohed rtrlch
lnclude$ speoLal aetlvltles helptng wonen to be nore lnvolved ln the
developnent process: creedlt faallltles, health gervlceg and tralni.ng
and educatlon courses. In Kenya, support has been glven to the Kenyan
Governnentrs lbnents Offloe to pronote lncobe-gpneratlng actlvltles.
In TanzEnla, a grant has bsen oade to the Connunlty Developneat Trust
Fund and there have been other pnoJects aseoclatLng wonen Ln Zanbia
and Zinbabwe.

lt as expnenely tnportant that stress be placed on the
cultwal dLnenslon that wonen add to all developnent acblvltles.

DAIIIDA ,e€€e

Flnallyr 8n lnportant pant of the Agencyrs nork ls lnfornlng
publla ,oplnlon natlomtlde and naktng the publlc Bore aware of the

lssues. DANIDA nalntalns contact wlth Danlsh wonente organlzatlons to
pronote and support the creation of new wonenrs groups lnterested Ln
cooperatlng wlth the Agency. and thelr counterparts tn developing
countries. As pari of thls rork, DAIIIDA hae asked the DanLsh Natlonal
Honentg Councll (Danske Kvinders Natlonalraad) for tts fornal vlews
on guldellnes for ald cooperatJ.on between the Danlgh Governnent and

deve1op1ngcountrieg(see@,no22,Septenber/october
1981)

FNANCE
MlnlstEre de la Coopdratlon
20 rue llonsleur
75007 Parls

teI.

557 5590

In essence, French Gover.nsnt developnent oooperatlon scheues deslgned
to lryrlove the llvlng condltlons of wonen are ln the flelds of
agrlculture, basla educatlon, heatth and food. The departuent of the
French Cooperatlon Hlnistry rltb apeclflc reoponolblLlty for wonents
proJectt ln the Thlrd tlorld ls the Publlc Health and Socla1 Aatlon
Dlvlslon ln the Dlrectorate of Cultural and Technlcal CooperatLon. At
flrst the approach to the problen was to glve preference to health
and nut[ltlon scheneg. Over the past fer yeers there has been a nove
torandgl tnalnlng schenes and pnoJeots gpneratlng lnoone for lonen.

(')

-62There

lE e very rlde

progralms

of bursarlcs for ro&!n to lryrove

thelr eduoatlsnal opportunltles. Neventheless, agplloatlons for

Governnent soholarrhlps have to be approved by the governrents of the
countrles concerned. Theses on.subJectg assoclated rlth the statut of
wooen ln developlng countrles ane publlghed by the Dlvlslon,

Partlcular attention ls now belng devoted to the lntegratlon of coren
ln developnent proJects. The off;lclels uonklng ln thls fleld have
played an aetlve part on'the corrcspondentst gtroup on sd€n and
developrent on the

OECD

Developnent Ald

Cmlttee.

The DlylsLon has conducted thnee post-asseEgosnts on the lnpact of
developnent proJeots on ronents statug. Theee are: thc lwao-t of the
Dosso lnt€grated deyelognent proJect on roen ln tl6er, the lmect of
developrent projects on wonen ln the provlnoe of Zgn ln Benln, and
the Volta valleyg restructurlng projeet ln Upper Volta.

GER}IANI
BundesoLnlsterlun f0r tllrtschaftllahe Zusa.Enenarbelt (BHZ)
GeselLschaft fBr Teehnlsche Zusamnenarbelt (GTZ)
Dag Ha;qarskJold - tlbg 1
P.0. Box 5180
6236 Egchborn, Gernany
tel. 05196 4011

the Geroan Governuentfs developnent cooperatlon pollclcs, rfooon
are to be lntegrated ln the developnent prooess and there ls to b€
encouragenent for speclal pnoJects for uoren. The l{1nlstry for
Econonlc Cooperatlon works through a technlcal cooperatlon Agencyt
Under

GTZ, wtrleh produces research and neports and launehes and rcnltors
developnent proJects. lllthln GTZ, an offlce bas becn get up to deal
solely nlth ronenrs proJects. It operates 1n the filelds of food,

health and the fanlly, helplng wonen ln developlng countrieg to
overcoae the dlfflcul.tles caused by the enlgratlon of thelr uanfol.k
to tbe torns. Other rreasunes are also based on educatlon and tralnlng
ln accordance wtth the guldllnes lald dosn by tbe UN norld aotlon
progranne for the lntegratlon of lronen ln the developaent proceas.
0ver the past fer years the nunber of experts has groun, as has the
nunber of wonen ln receipt of scholarahlps for eduoatlon and
tralnlng.

-63In 1980 a speclal Fund ras created for proJects to $hich partner eountrles dld not attach a hlgh prlority under nornal technlcal oooperatlon arrangenents, and algo to pronote pllot schenes of speclal
concern to tonen, as further encouragenent to the Governnents of the
Thlnd tlorld to apply to the lllnlstry for support for woments proJects. Thls Fund anounted to Dl{.3 nllIlon ln 1979 and DM.4.5 nlIlton
ln 1980-81 and 1982. Priorlty ls glven to agr 'tcultural, food and

health proJects.

In the Upper Yolta, a $onenrs organlzatlon tras been glven support. In
Ganbla, a connunity developnent centre has been set up for the processlng and dlstrlbutlon of agrlcultural produce, the appllcatlon of
approprlate technologles, llvestook farolng and crafts. In l{ali'
ihere bas been flnanclal and technlcal ald for a nonents agrlcultural
tralnlng seetor and a fish processlng oooperatlve. A programne has
been launched ln Ghana to l"nprove the llvlng and norklng condltlons
of wonen ln the provlnce of Tanale by pronotLng crafts, transport and
agrlcultural supplles.

PartLcular attentLon has been devoted to the problens of nonen
refugees. In DJlbouti there have been programnes in the fleld of
health and Lltenacy, as ln the Sudan, Sonalla, 7aLre, Mozanblquet
Laos and Thalland.

ITALY
Hinistero degll Affari Esterl
Dlpartlnento pen Ia Coopenazlone aIlo Svlluppo
PLazza della Farnestna,
00162 Rone
1

tel.

3591

1

Qver the past decade, the Itallan Government has been gfadually
expandlng lts financlal, polltical and institutional support for
developnent cooperatlon pollcy. Its obJeOtlve has been to reaoh the
sane leve1 of publlc ald for development by conparleon wlth natLonal
incone as the average ln other lndustrlallzed countrles, tn pursuance
of a three-year prognamne of budget alloeatlons.
The gectors to r*rlch Italy glves prlorlty are agricultune and foodt
energency ald, energy, transport, teleconnunicatlons and the developnent of hunan resourceg.
Programes for clvllian volunteens ar.e pronoted and funded as a
practical contrlbutlon to the developnent of reclpient countrles and
to encourage young Italians to serve the Thlrd tlonld. The naln aln of
these ventures ls to neet the basic needs of less advansed cguntrles
and reglons.

-64and developnentn ls not treated as a speolflc problo 1r
ItaLyrs.developnt a1d poIlcy, although over the pest tnor yeare t'he
Developnent Cooperatlon Departrent has adopted a very posltlvc
attltude to the lsgue. A ronan offlclal ln the Reeoarch and
n$onen

Developnent Seetloo

ls

now responsibl€

for

wonentg proJccts.

Italy has oontrlbu$ed to the Voluntany Fund for the ttlf Decade for
the Branch for the Advancenent of lilonen as tell as vartous

l*onen and

negearch proJects and schenes organlzed by Unlted Hatlons agenolea.
Recently lt flnanced an FAO schene to relnforoe the role of noren ln
rural developnent ln Zlnbabwe, reseanch by IIHSISD on food syetens tn
Afrloa and research by AIDgS on constructlng a nethodololSr for
eval.uatlng tbe lnpact of developnent proJects on the gtetus of w6nen.

the Departnent flnaneed three lnternatlonal salnars ln 3ore
organlzed by AIDoS, the wonenrs coordlnatlng body of ths ItaloAfrlcan Instltute and an ad hoc comLttee for a confgrenc€ on Qroaeir

In

1983

and the nedla

ln Lattn Amerlean.

NE?HENLAHDS
l,llnlsterle van Bultenlandse
P.0. Box 20061
2500 EB The Hasue

tel.

Zaken

614 941

In lgTT the Dutch Forelgn Minlstry appointed 3ro rcren coordlnators
for nonents lnternatlonal affalrs tn the expectation that they nqrld
act as an effectlve catalyst for activltles focusrlng pr{narlly on
the needs of Thlrd Torld women. Thls ensureg that pPoper attentlon 1g
devoted to lnprovlng the status of rbnen ln developlng countrlec 1n
all general polloies pursued by the Mlnlstry.
There are various channels for Dutah cooperatlon. At the lnternatlonal level, the Governnent gives substantLal aupport to tro
lnstltutes s€t up by the Unlted Natlons for the Dcaade for tfun:
INSTRAI| and the Voluntary Fund for the Decadc. lbe Dutch Govennmnt
acknouledges the vltal Lnpontance of structural chengp ln nelatlonahlps between rleh and poor natlons lf the status of ronen is to be
i.nproved. Th€ pnoblen of wonen and develoreat aannot be treated
separately fron developnent pnoblens ln general; lt ahould be a part
of every reasure that alns to brlng about a new lnternattonal order.
The Governnent also recognlzes the. need for ronen
the rprk of tllt agencles ag offlelals and experts.

to be lnvolved ln

-65bllateral developrent cooperatlon, concentnated on 13 pnlorlty
countnl.es (Bangladeoh, Indla, Paklstan, Srl lenka, Indoneslat
Colonbla, North lenen, Etrgrpt, Sudan, Kenya, Tanzanta, Zanbla and
Uppen Volta) and Sunlnan, dlsadvanteged groups are alded through
schenes and pregrannes planned and conducted ln Llalson rtth the
governnents of the reclplent oountrleg. It ls the Dutch Governnentrs
aln to lnclude lteasurea to lnprove the posltlon of worpn ln these
Under

speolal proJects.

That Governnent also flrnly belleves that romen should partlalpate ln
the process of developrent ln theln own rlght and should set up theln
oun organlzations. To thls end, lt glves speclal fundtng to governnental and non-governrental wonenrE groups and organlzatlons.
The Dutch Governnent ls lnterested ln flnancing schenes run by $omen
not Just as nothens and houserlves but as groups strivLng to inprove
fheir oun econonla posltlon by generating lnoone.

It

has also set up a speclal nKAP Fundn fron which Dutoh enbassles ln
developlng countrles are entltled to drar for the dlrect fundlng of
Bicro-proJects (to a value of not rcre than i?r500) llkety to brlng
about an Lmedlate Improvenent ln a glven soclal, eeononlo or hunen
sLtuatlon.
The Governnent ls partlcularly actlve ln the fleld of tralnlng and
educatlon and plans to do eyen nore to encourage wonen to partloipate
ln research proJects and educatlonal and tralnlng courseE wttlch lt
sets up ltself. Ttte oaLn obJectlve of the technlcal tralnlng couraes
ls to allevlate food shortages, pronote rural developnentr create
alternatlve developnent strategies and approprlate technologl.es and
help to solve problens ln the lnfornal sectors of the e,conony.

lf of Lts gross natlonal product to developnent cooperatlon poIlcy, one of the hlghest percentages ln the
The Netherlands devotes

lndustrlallzed world.
grganlzatlons concerned rtth nonents lssues nay seek asslstanee fron
the Dutch Governnent through prognanmes set up by four non-

governnental organlzatLons:
Centnale voor BenlddeLlng bU l{edefinanalerlng van
OntwlkkeUagsorogra@ars (CEBEIO)
van Alkenadelaan 1

2597 The

tel.

Haeue

070-244594

Hunnistlsch Ingtltuut voor Ontwlkkel,lngs banenwerklna
Beeklaan 387
2562 The Hasue

tel.

070-636907

(HIVOS)

-66Interkerkel lJ ke Coordlnatle Connissle 0nttrlkl.ellngg orojecten
(rcco)
Zusterpletn 221
3?00 AD Zelst

tel.

02494-24844

tledeflandse Organlsatle voor Ontslkke[ngssanenwerk*na (IOV,IB)
Anallastraat 5-7
2514 JC The Hague

tel.

070-624081

UIIITED

KINGDOM

Oversees Developoent Adutntstratlon of ttre
Brltlsh Forelgn and Couonwealth Office (ODA)

Elan llouse, Stag

PLace

London StllE 5Dtl

tel.

01-213 5409

The Overseas Developnent Adntnlstratlon has reeently revleued lts
developuent cooperatlon pollcles and ls now paylng great attentl.on to
the reeds of uonen ln developlng oountrles, adopting a pr+gneglo
approaah to the plannlng and revlew of proJects. It ras one of tbe
flrst agencles to draw up a eheck llst to deternlne the $ays ln nbtah
wonen are Lnvolved ln developnent proJects.

In lts bllateral aid,

a dLrect strategy for the poorcst
countrles and the poorest sectors of those eountrlosf populattont.
lllgh prlorlty ls glven to schenes that prouote rural deveLopucnt as
reII as to llteracy scheneg and educatlonal proJects at vtlfegp
ODA

adopts

Ievel.

lllth proJecta ln the fleld of health, the foaus 1g on the pneveitlon
of dlgease and tbe creatlon of health facllltles rtthln the looal
comrmlty.
ODA offers oany study and regearch saholarahlps, espeetally for
postgnaduate rork ln flel<ls such as publlc a&lnlstratlon, redlclne,
soclal science, agrieultural science and natural resources.

The Adninlstratlon also flnances proJects
non-gpvernnental onganlzattong.

gubltted to 1t by Erltlsh

In the Unlted Ktngdon, lt 1s the advisor on foclal developmcnt that
is speclflcaly coneerned with the l-ssue of wonen and devsloprent.
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NON-GOVERN}IENTAL ONGA}IIZATIONS FOR DEVELOPT.IENT COOPENATION
IilTENVE}ITION MEASURES TNAINI}IG
RESEARCH II{STITUES

-

-

-

Sonenfg assoclatlons neetlng ln Turln for the Second European Col}oqulun on 9/'10 March 1984 nade the followlng recomendatlons to Connunity lnstitutlone ln the context of preparatlons for the end of the
UN Decade for lfonen (llairobl 1985) and the BEC-ACP [on6 Conventlon:
1) at the tlne of the Dlrectorate General for Developnentts prlor
evaluatlon of the fundlng of proJects concernLng developrent
cooperatlon and energency ald, thelr soclal feaslblllty ghould be
analysecl to assess theln lnpaat on wonents status and the opportunltles for wonen to oontrlbute touards thelr plannlng and

lnplenentatlon, thus ensnrlng that they genulnely lnprove roments
soclal condttlon;
there should be searchlng analysls of aII aspects of ronenrs
status 1n countrleg to nhlch Comunlty cooperatlon ls betng
dlrected, to be conducted by loca1 and European experts, tonen as
well as Ben, ln llalson rlth local wonenrs organlzatlons;
econonlc and

D

3) technlcal nlsslons negotlatlng proJects should lnclude a
speclallst ln ronentE status, and local representatlves of
wonenrs seetlons should be asked to Joln delegatlons fron
4)

5)
5)
7)
8)
9)

developlng countrLes;
research centres ln developlng countrl.es should be flnanced, as
well as lnternatlonal agencles studylng wonenrs statusr for the

purpose of conpll.lng adequate, clear-cut data on problens
encountered by ronen ln dlfferent goclal and econonlc sectorst
both officlal and non-officlal;
prlorlby should be glven to progrannes deslgned to Lnvolve rcmen
ln developnent |n prlorlty gectorE such as snall lndustry' the
lnfornal sector of the econony and appropri-ate technologles;
wonen should have prlorlty ln tralnlng and educatlon eoursea to
help then acqulre the technloal and aanagenent sklLls vltal to
thelr lntegratlon ln todayfs rorklng nonLd and soclety;
$onen should be awarded at least 50t of the saholarshlpE offered
by the Comunlty to the cLtLzens of developlng countrles;
fundlng should be glven to wonents organizatlons aoncenned wlth
relatlonshlps between countrles and the dlssenlnetlon of
lnfonnatlon on problens of concern to wonen;
wlthln the Dlrectorate General for Development, tbe untt responsible for wonenrs affalrs ln developlng countrles should be
relnfonced, to encourage and ooordinate the lnterventlon pollcles
of dlvLsions ln the Dlnectorate General; the unlt ghould be abLe
to draw on a speclal fund for proJects concernlng r|ooen wlrieht
for any reason, cannot be lncluded ln country progrannes, as well
as for lnternatlonal activltieg such as preparatlons for the
Nairobl Conference and the NCO Forun narklng the end of the UN
decade

for

ronen

ln

1985;

10) uonents NGOg ln Afrl.ca, the Carlbbean and the Paclflc should be
glven accesa to funds for micro-proJects;
11) the servlce reaponslble for lGOs nithln the Dlrectorate General

for Developrent Cooperatlon should be authorlzed to finance
of the eost of proJects subnltted by wonenrs organlzations.

100t
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BELGIUM
Centre lfatlonal de Coop6ratlon au Ddveloppenent

-

Comunautd Frangaise (CNCD-F)
Rue de Laeken 76
Brussels
tel. (02) 218 3167

the natlonal developnent cooperatlon centne for the Frenohspeaklng connunlty 1n Belglun, ls a non-goverrnental onganlzatlon
collatlng and eoondinatlng the work of a range of other Belglan lEos
coneerned wtth developnent. rt flnances developaent pnoJeota,
lncruding proJeots speclfieally for sonen, suboltted by other l(ios.
Each year lt orcheetrates a firnd-ralslng canpatgn (0peratlon
11.11.11) to help defray the cost of those proJects.
CNCD-F'

About T5l of tbe pnoJects are co-flnanced by the Belglan Governnent
and the European Econonic Connunlty.

CANADA
l{atch Intennatlonal Centre
401-171 llepean Street
Ottawa_ Ontarlo K2P 084

ras set up ln response to the needs of Ttrlrd llortd roen rho
seldon have access to funds orignatlng fnon the large lnternatl.onal
developuent organlzatlons. IIATCH works ln llaison nlth rcnents groups
ln rural areas or groups representlng low-lncone wolen ln developlng

I{ATCH

countrles.

The proJects lt organlzes are ugualry planned and launched by rcnan,
uslng the resources a\ralrable locally. They are earrlcd out ln suoh a
way that they w111 be self-sufflclent once the lnlttal fundtng froa
MATCH has ended. Usually they call for only a aoall flnanclal contnlbution fron MATCH (wtrlch nust not be greater than C"n.$5rOOO).
MATCH supports proJects that: ane put fonward by ronon; ane rlkery to
neet the basLc needs of a connunlty (food produail.on, hcalth care and
the preventlon of dlseaee, access to clean nater rupprlea and io
energy sources); slnpllfy donestlc dutles; genenate incone; add to
wonenrs skills or teaeh then nen nethodg of developlng nanagerlal

abLl.ities.

-69DENMANK
Centre for Developnent Research
9 Ny Kongengase
1472 Cooenhagen
Tonen researchers fron thls Centre have conducted surveys on Thtrd
tlorld developnent proJects and pollcles taklng the feminlst approach.
Their reseach covers areas and aspects usually overrooked by deveropnent agencies, lncludlng the lnpact of proJecbs on wonen, wonenrs
roles and unpald work, wonenrs organlzatlons and differences ln the
roles of nen and wonen ln the fanlly econony.
One of the alns of the Centre ls to lnfluence Danlsh developnent
agencies, governmental and non-governnental.

Kvlndernes V-Landsudvalg
Kbnagergade 67 I TV

1150
KULU

(KULU)

Copenhagen

(the tlonen and Developnent Connlttee) was forned ln 19?6 fon the
of llnktng agencles and groups ln Dermark concerned wlfh

pufpose

wonen and developnent.

lllth a fenLnlst ldeology,

KULU has set ltself the gpat of lnfluencing
natlonal developnent cooperation pollcy. Up to now KULU has conc€htrated on the lnfornatlon geotor but lt Lntends to glve naterlal
supporb to wonenrs organlzatlons ln developlng countries ln the
future.

-70FRANCE
Groupe

dtlnltlatlve

Fennes

et

Ddveloppenent

-

GIFED

29 rue Salnt-Arnand
75015 Parls

Thls ls a non-proflt-naklng assoclatlon set up ln 1984 by a group of
won€n rorklng ln the developnent fLeld. Its aln ls to ronk ln llalson
rith Thtrd tbrld wonen on creating a new norld econmlc order 1n
which wouen ere an full partners ln thelr own rlght.
intends to becone a souree of lnfornation, comunlcatlon and
exchange servlng wonen and wonenrE groups ln the Northern and
Southern henlspheres, pronotlng studles, research and actlon leadlng
to greater lntegratlon of nonen ln eeononlc, soclal and cultural
life. It rr111 also step up wonenrs partlctpatton ln every forun of
debate and thought, both natlonal and lnternatlonal.

GIFED

CIFED|S

firsb step

Journars concerned

to reach an agreenent rlth four leadlng French
with developnent under vhlah they are to produoe

nas

speclal lssues on rwonen and deveLopmentrt.

R6seau Fennes

et

Ddveloppenent

Secr€tarlat ISD/ORSTOM
15-21 rue de ltEaole de l{€decine
75005 Panls

of thls network for wonen and developnent ane:
to serve as a channel of lnfornatlon for wonen and wonents
groups ln Franc'e and developing countries, J.n particular through

The naln obJectlves

Its nBulletin de Llaisontr;

to pronote the fornabion of dlscusslon and researoh gfoups;
to act as a bechnlcal support group for organlzatlons concerned

wtth developnent.

-7tGERMANT
Terre des Fennes

Dlllstrasse I
2000 Hanburs 13
Terne des Fennes was set up ln 1981.
the problens faced by wonen and the

discrlnlnatlon.

It

It ls

concerned e:ccLusively wlth
sex

ellnlnatlon of aII forns of

wonks closeLy wlth two other ttwatchdogn NGOs based
for tlonentr based in Vlenna.

in

Lausanne and

nAmnesby

Ibs ains are to: arrange seninars to arouse publlc oplnlon regardlng
the problens of women ln the Thlrd l{orld; pronote pnoJects ln the
fteld of health, educatlon and the nedla; and protect persecuted
lromen and offer tben vocational tralnlng eourses to help then
enlgrate fron theLr countrles of origln and obtaln refuge ln Gennany.

ITALT
Assoclazlone Itallana Donne per 1o Svllupoo
Ptazza Capranlca 95

00186

-

AIDoS

Rone

by a group of $onen of varlous
polltlca1 and ldeologlcal vlews worklng Ln lnternational bodles,
unlverslties, research lnstitutes, non-governnental organlzations,
the civll servlce, unlons, producersr associatlons and the wonents
AIDoS nas

set up ln

Decenber 1981

novement.

on three levels. Flrstly, lt works to nake the
general publlc and polltlcal forees nore snare of the lssuest
AIDos functlons

arranglng neetlngs, debates, conferences and e:rhlbltlons. Secondlyt
lt takes practlcal actlon by plannlng developnent proJects and
tralnlng progrannes ln llalson wtth the wonen for rhon the proJects

are lntended, provldlng then with technlcal and organlzatLonal
backlng. Thlrd1y, lt acerts the polltlcal preasure that ls essentlal
tf the ftaltan authorlties responsible for developnent cooperatlon
are to glve prlorlty to proJects fhat pay due heed to the econonlo
and productlve role of ltonen and the need to lnvolve then in the
process

AIDgS

of

eoononlo and soclal growth.

has arranged varlous discusslon groups wlth ttonen fron

Zlnbabwe, Lesotho, Angola and Sudan, as well as two neetings on the
Unlted Natlons Decade for Wonenr- an lnternational semlnan on ilthe
wonen factor ln developnent cooperatlon poLlcytr vith the leaders of
the Developrent Cooperation Departnent and a panel dlscusslon and
flln on nfenale clrcurcLslon: black wonen speak outr. AIDoS has also
been connlssloned by FAO to conduct regearch on the oconstructlon of
a nethodology for the evaluatlon of the lnpact of developnent
proJects on wonents status ln developlng countrlesn.

The Agsoalatlon has lts own docunentation centre and vldeo llbrary.
One of lts publLcations ls I1 decennlo delle lfazlonl Unite per la
donna: grrardando al futuno (the Unlted Natlons Decade for Tonen:
looklng to the future).

-73Istltuto Italo
Coordlnanento

Afrlcano

Donne

Vla Aldrovandl
00194 Rome
te]-. 872 246

16

Novenber 1982, the ltalo-Afrlcan Institute set up a wonenrs
coordlnatlon group whose nenbers represent nonents assoclatlons and
the wonenrs sections of polltlcal parties. Its terns of reference are
to provlde lnforoatlon and ensure that progrannes sponsored by the
Institute take wonenrs lnterests lnto due account.

In

partlcular altention has been pald to
thene of a congress in Aprtl 1983.

wonen

ln

Sahel countrles' the

The coordlnatlon group has arranged for research on the conditlon of
nonen in Austral Africa. In January 1984, lt organlzed a study vtsl!

to Senega}, the Ivory Coast and Upper Volta for leadlng

pollticians.

wonen

-74IIETHERLANDS
CEBEI,O

Van Alkenedelaan
2597 The Hague
tel. (070) 244 594

The subJect of nonen and developnent ls an lntegral part of all
developnent programnes pronoted by CEBEIO. The organlzatlon flnances

progrsrmes deslgned speclflcally for wonen asr well as lntegrated
proJects under whlch speclal attentlon ls pald to wonents needs.
CEBEI{O

ls a voluntary

deveJ-opnent agency founded

Cathollc Church.

by the

Dtrtch

Its naln fleld of action ls tralnlng, bull.dtngs and nachlnery,
agrlculfure, food and health care. It also favours proJects based on
and making use of resources already extstlng ln the connunl.ty.
Project on tlonen and Developnent
Instlbute of Cultural and Social Studles

Research

UnLversity

of

Leiden

Statlonspleln 10
2312 AK Leiden
tel. (071) 148 333, exb.

4106/4107

Thls research proJect Ls belng conducted by a group of wonen fron the
Univensity of Leiden Departnent of Cultunal and Soalal Siudles. In
1976, the Dutch Mlnlstry for Developnent Cooperaflon authorlzed a
research proJect on wonen and development wlth a vlew to naklng

reconnendatlons on a developnent aid pollcy ln wtrtoh account ls taken
of wonen, bheln needs and their real conbrlbutlon to society,

pronoting thelr active particlpabion Ln declslon-naktng agencles.

of a series of field studies ln certaLn developing countries covered by a Dutch bilaterar coopenatlon pnogranne
Sri Lanka, Egypt and Upper Vo1ta. Although it is the ain of thls
regearch to concentrate on the condltion of l"npovenlshed wonen ln
varlous sectors of society, up to thls tire the work has been
restrlcted Lo surveylng thelr sltuaflon ln nunal and senl-rurar
areas. The alm here ls to pursue a cooperatlon pollcy ln Liaison wlth
or ln guppgft qf lqqal wonenrs erganlzations -and institutes.
The proJect conslsts

The research proJect has not

yet

been conpleted.

-7s:
Institute of SociaL Studles (ISS)
tlonenrs Studies Protramne
Badhlnsurs 251
2509 IS The Hasue

This progranne was Launched as a resurt of a senlnar herd at the
Instltute ln 1977. The purpose was to conbine theory wlth practlce,
acadenlc research wlth fenlnlst polltlcal connltnent. In addltlon to
an excellent blbllograohy publlshed ln 1980, the group has brought
out a serles of reports, lncluding Towards a ldethodology of tlonents
Studies (1979-81), NationaL Liberatlon and Tonents Llberatlon,
Flghtlng on Two ,Fronts: lilonents Struggle and Research and The Social
Origlns of the Sexual DlvLslon of Labour (1980).

In 1984, ISS enbarked on a plan to set up a l{aster of Arts course ln
Developnent Studles speclallzlng ln l{onen and Developnent, to be
given ln Engllsh. For lnfornatlon, contact:
Student 0fflce, Instltute of SocLal Studles
p.0.

Box 90733
2509 I^S The Hague

Kontaktgroeo Nederlandse

Vrywilligers

(KNV)

Keizersgracht 181
1018 Ansterdan

of the 400 nenbers of this contact group for volunteers have
worked on a voluntany basis ln Thlrd tforld countries. They hope to
pool thelr experlence and stlnulate gfeater anareness of problens Ln
developlng countrles. They also work wlth voluntary developnent aid
bodles and try to send volunteers to nhat they see as prlorlty areas.
Most

there is a group of wonen concerned solely wlth the
problens of wonen ln the countrles to wtrich Dutch aid ls belng
tllthin

KNV

channelled.

recelves financlal help fron the Ministry for Developnent bhrough
Stlchdtng Nederlandse Vrylllgers (SNV), whlch handLes 27 of the Duteh
KNV

budget

for

developnent coopenatlon,

NOVIB

Analiastraat 5-'l
The Hague

In reachlng declslons on the fundlng of developnent proJects, N0VIB
glves priorlty to neasures neetlng wonenrs needs and to proJects
speclflcally ained at wonen. The schenes funded by NOVIB are Ln the
fleld of lnfornal, educatLon and traJ.nlng, health, cooperatlves,
snall-sca1e lnduebry, llteraoy and the use of the nedla.
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KINGDOM

Barclayts Bank Developnent Fund
Barolayts Bank Ltnlted
54 Lonbard Street
London EC3P

3AH

tel. (01) 283 8989
Thls Developnent Fund ls used to help entrepreneuns galn acoesa to
the flnanolal resources they need ln launchlng and expandlng
connercially vlable schenes that are of substantlal econonlc and
soclal beneflt.

It grants loans, credlt and funds for developnent proJects subnltted
by wonen ln bhe Thlrd Torld. In partlcular Lt supports schenes ln the
flelds of agrlculture, lndustry and connerce that banks wourd
nornally look on aa too risky. A very snall quota is allocated to
training and educatLon pnovlded that lt ls llnked rlth econonlc and

connerci.al developnent.

Instltute of Developnent Studles
Unlverslty of Sussex
Brlghton BNI

(IDS)

9Re

The toplc of nwonen and developnentn has been one
research llnee slnce 1975.

of the Instltutets

The studles proposed have focussed on the subordlnatlon of rcuen ln
the developnent process and the trofold oppresslon of uonen in
productLon and reproductlon and the class and gexual dlvlslon of
labour.

the Instltute rs publlcatlons are lbnen s aanolDetion unden
soclalisn: a l{oder for the Thlnd tforrd? by l{axlre D.}lolyneux (1981)
Anong

and

0f llarrlage

f

and the

iiarket (1981).

l{iser Llnkg - I|onenrg Internatlonal Self-EduoatLon and Research Llnks
173 Archway Road
London lt6
teI. (01 ) 341 4403

Created by a group of lfestern and Thlrd ltorld tonen llvlag ln London,
tllser Llnks hopes to establlsh channels of comunl.oatlon a[ong woren
throughout the rcr1d to lnforn theu of the condltlons unden whlch

other sonen Ilve and work.
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CHANGE

- Internatlonal

Reports: lfonen and Soclety

29 Great Janes Street
London tE 1lf 3BS

wlth the aln of conductlng research and pubLlshlng
reports on the condltlon of wonen throughout the world.
Change was founded

It Ls a non-profit-oaklng body flnanaed by soall donatlons fron
lndividuals.

are wrltten by tx)oen fron the countrles
concerned. lhey lnclude: In searah of Ethloolan lilonen; Iofoen of
Bangladesh. Daugbters of the NLghtnane and CarLbbean lfouen. It has
also publlshed a handbook on nonen and developnent, On ConJurlng and
ga** and an
entltled lbe Dgcade for Tonen.
"o::* sulde
AIl the

Change reports

the Thlrd tlorld tlorklnB
43 Stapleton Road

lilonen and

Grouo

London Stl17 8BA

Set up ln 1981 for the purpose of lnfluenclng the pollcles of
agencies concerned wlth developnent and voluntary bodles and also to
facilltate comunlcallon and cooperatlon anong the varlous gfoups
concerned

wlth

wonen and developnent.

conferenc€ on rthe nonenrs rcvenent
and internablonalisot, the proceedlngs of whj.ch have been publlshed.

In the

(6)

sprJ.ng

of

1983

lt held a
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UNITED S.TATES
Anerlcan Councll of Voluntary Agencles
200 Park Avenue South
lfew

tel.

for Forelgn Servlce (ACVAFS)

Iork.

NY 10003 U.S.
Q12t 777 8210

Thlg ls an assoclatlon of 44 agencles concerned wlth voluntary rork

in

deveLoping countrleg.

has a good docurentatlon and lnforuation centre, the Technlcal
Asslstance InfornatLon Clearlng House (TAICH), whlch has also
published sdveral bLbllographles on uonen and developnent.
ACVAFS

CarnegLe Corporatlon

of New York

437 Madlson Avenue

lork. N.Y. 10022
tel. Q12) 371 3299

New

The Carnegie Corporatlon glves hlgh prionity to the developoent of
nanagerial skllls and the advancenent of the econonlc role of wonen.
In 1978, for aranpJ.e, one thlrd of the budget for the lnplenentatlon
of prograrnnes was allocated to pnoJects deslgned for ronen.

The CarnegLe CorporatLon flnances operatlonaL schenes and tralnlng
progrannes. Its ald ls often gl.ven dlrectly to wonents organlzatlons
in Connonwealth countrtes.

Catholic Relief Services
1011 First Avenue
llew York N.Y. 10022

tel.

(212) 838

4700

Thls agency bas offlclally entered lnto a conmltoent to progranues
tbat neet wonenrs needs. In evaluatlng pnoposed sohenes, a key
criterj.on is thelr lnpact on ltonen.

-79Church tlonen Unlted
475 Rlverslde Drive
New

rel.

lork. N.I.

(212) 870

10155
2347

Thls body gives absolute prlorlty to proJects wtrich are launohed and
run by wonen, whlah inprove woments condltlons, whlch contrlbute
towards Ctfuts obJectlves and wtrlch support internar, autononous
forces ln soclal and econonlc developnent.
Equity Pollcy Centre

(EP0C)

1525 Elghbeenth Street, N.T.
Tashington. D.C.
tel. (202) 232 J465

The Cenfre works for natlonal and lnternatLonal agencles and nlth
research lnstitutes and advlsony servlces to ensure that wonents
lnberests are borne ln nlnd during the planning, inprenenbation and
evaluation of deveropnent proJects. Its speclal areas of interest
are: energy, technology, runal and urban developnent, health,
educatlon, water ald ald for refugees.

organizes senlnars and confenences and conducts studles
research. Ib has a speciallst llbrary and an Lnfonnation centre.
EPOC

and

Farnlly Plannlng IntennatlonaL Asslstance (FpIA)
810 Seventh Avenue

lork. N.I. 10019
tel. Q12) 541 ?800

New

offers technlcal and fLnancial asslstance with the conduct of
fanlly plannlng progrannes by locaL onganlzattons, lncluding ronents
groups. It encourages wonen to participate ln the planningr lnplenentatlon and evaluatlon of the proJects lt finances.

FPIA

The Ford Foundatlon
320 East 43rd Street
New

tel.

lork. N.Y.

10012

(212) 573 5000

Thls ls one of the Iargest Anerlcan foundatlons and one of the flrst
to bear the role of wonen ln nlnd ln the schenes it flnances, or to
offer help to wonen (essentlatly wlth research and tralnlng).

-80Tlre International 9enber for Research on l{omen (ICRI{)
1016 Slxteenth Sbreet' N.W.

t{ashington. D.C. 20036
tel. Q02) 293 3154

aln of the Centre is to eontribute towards bhe fornulation and
inplenentation of a developnent policy leadlng to genuine
inprovenents in the econonic conditlons of Third tlorld romen.
ICRI{rs lnfornation cenLre contains nore than 21500 docunentst

The

phobocopied

relating to
Ngw

articles, bulletin and Governnent publicatlons

wonenrg work and incone-generatlng

activities.

oR toples

Trancentury Fgundation

Secretariat for tlonen in Developnent
1789 cotunbia Road, NW
lfashington. D.C. 20009
teI. |€02) 328 4438

This Secretariat was brought into being in 1977 wtth a grant fron the
US AID/I{ID Office. Its terns of reference are to asslst privabe and
voluntary agencies ln inproving their planning for Thlrd tlorld nonen.
The Secretarlat has already published various studies and docunents
on the subJect.

In

1978

tt brought out a bibliography entitled Developgs:nt as lf

with Third norld {ocus. Of
particular lnterest bo non-governmental organLzationt are
two
guides to sounces of finance, Funding Resources for lfonen ln
Developnent Projects and European Funding Resources for lfonen ln
Developnent ProJects, and The Directory of Projects involvlng tfonen.
Tonen ldatbered: an_glnobated BibLiography

Overseas Educatlon Fund (0EF)
League of tlonen Voters of the UniLed Stabes
2101 L Street, N.H.,

Suite

916

l{ashington. D.C, 20037
bel. Qoz) 466 3430
OEF organizes developnenb educatlon programmes ln the US. Thnough its
work in Latin America, Asla, Afrlca and bhe Mtddle Easb over the past

35 years it has acquired wide experience ln the field. It has
recently set up the National . Conntttee in Business for tlonenrg
Developnent, to inforn lronen [umagers and entrepreneurs ln the US of
the needs and interests of their counterparbs ln the Third tforld.

-81 -

of interventlbn are: connunity developnent (urban and
ruraL); training and vocational skllls1 infornal education; health
and food. The underlylng purpose is to increase wonenrs lncones,
raise their productivity and inprove the quallty of their lives.
The naln areas

in tbe cooperative sector in 12
countries, helping then to run their own schenes and to plan,
inplenenf and assess proJects. I! also organizes seninars and
conferences for wonen ln developing countries.
In

1980-81, OEF trained 14,000 lronen

Population Council
1 Dag tlannarskjold Plaza

York. N.Y. 10017
tel. (212) 644 1300

New

is

lnternational organlzation
conducting lnterdisciplinary research and offering technical and
vocational assistance in population natters. Ib finances varlous
publl-cations, includlng Studies lrr Fanlly Planning, Populatlon
-and
The Population Councll

€rn lndependent

Developnent Review and Seeds

Unlversltg_ Centres
Consortlun

for

Internabj.onal Developnent (CID)

tfonen and Food Infornatlon Network
24 Peabody Terrace, Apt. 1404,
Canbridge. l{ass. 02138. U.S.
tel. (617) 547 7529

0ffice of Internabional Agricultural Prograns for
211 Nugent Butldlng, University of Arizona

lJonents Developnent

Tucson. Az 85?21
tet. (602) 626 1717'r'

for InternationaL Developuent was set up to encourage
activi.ties in the field of trwonen and developnentn ln 11 US

The Consortiurn

unlversllies. The tfonen and Food Informabl-on Network seeks bo expand
bhe role of women ln the food systens of varioug countrles through
the creatlon of networks and by provldlng lnfornabion on food
productlon.

*

(.

-82Non-fornal Educatlon Infornatton Center
College of Educatlon
Michlgan State Universlty
513 Erickson HalI
East Lansing. lllchlgan 48824
tel. (517) 355 5522

-

NFEIC

acts as an lnfornatlon clearing house on the subJects of nonfornal educatlon and wonen ln developnent. It seryes a netnork of
51000 practltloners, both lndlvidual and lnstltutlonal, ln 1ll5
NFEIC

countrleg.

The

llbrary oontains a eolleetlon of

71000

reports and

unpublished

nonographs.

publlsbes The HFE Exqb?!g,
blbllographles.

ITFEIC

a

nonographlc Journal

rlth

nany

-83STIITZERLAND
Lutheran lforld Federatlon
150, route de Ferney
1211 Geneva 20
tel. $22, 989 400

In

the Lutheran lNorld Federatlon created a nwonenrg deskn whose
speclal concern ls the lnterests of wonen ln the Church. Its naln
work ls to forn leaders, arrange tralnlng and educatlon courses and
organize internatlonal exchenges.
1970

It also

encourages the Federatlon

to support rcnents proJects.

Another departnent of the Federatlon pantlcularly concerned wlth
women ls lts ComunLty Developnent Servloes, wtrlch fLnances proJects
assoclated wlth health, food, agriculture and flsherles aE well as
lntegrated agrloultural developnent schenes.
The FederatLon has

to

a scholarshtps offlce

whose

pollcy ls to reach out

$onen.

SwLssaid

Sekretariat
Jubllaunstrasse
3000 Berne

6.

60

Postfach

Thls ls a prlvate organlzatlon not afflllated to any rellglon
by voluntary donatlons fron Swlss cltlzens.

funded

It ls partlcularly connltted to and concerned wlth the problens of
wonen ln developlng countries.
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Intergallonal non-governngntgl orgaglzatlons
International Cooperatlve Alllance (ICA)
11 Upper Grosvenor Street
London T1X9PA. Unlted Klnsdon

non-governnental organlzatl.on ln rhich eooperatlve
noverents thoughout the worLd are represented. It uorks rlth the
Unlted lfatlons and lts agencies for the erpanslon of cooperatlve
novenents ln less developed reglons. The splrlt by rhlch ICA ls
guided ls the wlsh to create a new econonio organLzatlon based on
cooperatlon and nutual support.
The Alllance 1g

a

ICArs work for developlng countrles ls conducted through lts reglonal
offlces. Based tn t{ew Delhl and Moshl, these offlces have belped to
provide servlces for cooperatlves 1n Indla and Tanzanla. FundLng for
the actlvltles has been provided by the Swedlsh cooperatlve noverent
and natlonal ageneLes ln Canada, Flnland, tlolland and the Unlted
Kingdon.

a l{onenrs Sectlon slnce 1978, operat!.ng nalnly
ln the fleld of agrlculture, together wtth offlclal representatlves
of FAO and IFAD. Thls Seotlon, nhlch takes a yery narked lnterest ln
developlng countrles, works through wonen offlclals ln the regional
offices ln ?anzanla and Indla. They ldentlfy proJects ln whiah wonen
The Alliance has had

could be nore closely involved through:
adequate vocatlonal

tralnlng ln cooperatives for rnnen;

the creatlon of new pald Jobs for

wonen;

lnproving the nutrltLon and llvlng condltLons of wonen

and

chLldren.

Assoclated Country lilonen of the
50 lfarwick Sgr.nre, Victorla
London SlflV 2AJ. Unlted Klngdon

Ior1d

(ACHH)

ln 1930, ACIIT has a nenbershlp of rcne than 8l nlltlon, dram
fron country wonen and housewlves fron 70 countrles.

Founded

fts lntennatLonal, natlonal

of

and

local agencies work on a wlde varlety

developnent proJects.

ltg naLn concern ls to lmprove the condltions of sonen ln
the hone, lt has recently extended lts range of actton to trainlng ln
agriculture and to lncone-generatlng schenes.
Even though

-E5Connonwealth Secretarlat - Tonen and Developnenf
Marlborough House, Pall Mrall
London Stlll 5HY, United Klngdon
te}. (01) 839 3411

Connonwealth Fund for Technlcal Cooperatlon (CFTC), the
Connonwealth Secretarlab - when requested to do so by goverrurents and

Through

the

reglonal organizations

-

sending out experts

provldes the following forus of ald:

for

of six nonths or nore;
for tralning ln Connonwealth countrles,

perS.ods

giving financial supponb
with partleular attenflon to
hel-ping

wonen;

to flnance attendance of senlnars and conferences.

The Secretariab has published a training nanual enbitled Tralnlng
SkiLls for tfonen based on the experlence of a series of regional work
groups.

Confdd€ration Europ€enne d9.s Syndlaats (CES)
European Trade Union Confederafion (ETUC)
37-41 rue Montagne aux Herbes PotagEres
Brussels
The Confedenatlon nenbership consj,sbs

of nost of the trades unlons in
to the problens of
ln ACP countries.

EEC countnles. It is displaylng growlng connitment
developnent, ln close coLLaboratlon slth bhe unlons

The unlons, together with other socio-econonic organizations,
represent the interests of a broad public. It ls reasonable, then'
thaf the groups directly affected by developnent aid shouLd look for
greater lnvolvenent and consultation ln every phage of developnent
ald.
The Confederation and ACP unlons have net on varlous occasions to
discuss subJects such as the slgnlficanee of the Lon€ Convenbions
and bo fornulate connon vLews on Lot6 III when lt is negotlated. In
a docunent approved at a neeblng ln Dakar (Senegal) on 12 and 14
1983, chapter 3, lten 4, has t\e followlng to say on the social'
hgnan and cultural dinenslon of cooperatlon: trln bhe context of the
nel, conventlon, stress should bp lald on the lnportant contrlbublon
nade by wonen to developnent, and there Shou1d be encouragenenf and

-86pronotlon for the pninalple of equal nlghts and trcatrent and eqnal
opportunltles for access to eduaatLon and tralnlng. To thla end, the
Conventlon nusb prouote posltlve actlon on agrloultural developncnt
prans to ensurc that due aceount ls taken of the role of rrcn€n, the
tradltlonal provLders of food and craft goods. tfonen nust be lntegrated ln the process of developnent and share ln ltg benefitsn.

At that sane neetlng ln 1983, a report on the rore of rronen and tbe
luportance of lncrudlng a speclftc chapter on the thene lu Lon€ rr

ras debeted and approved.

Confdd€ratlon Internatlonale des Syndtcats Llbres (CISL)
Internatlonal Confederatlon of Free,Trade Unlong (ICFTU)
37-41 nue llontagne aux Herbes Potagbres
Brussels

Thls ls a Confederatlon of denoanatlc trade unlons flon all over the
wgr1d. It ls partloularly concerned rlth the nanagerent and runnlng
of tnalnlng progra[nes and other neasures.

At the

EEC/ACP

consultatlve assenbly ln

Geneva

on 5-6 lfovenber 1982,

a report statlng wtrat the unlons fcel sbould be tbe
prlorltles ln pronotlng a true pnocess of developnent ln Thlrd ltorld
ICFTU presented

countrleg.

The seventh polnt put to Governnente by rcFTU rns that nthe rore of
roren ln lntegrated agrlcuJ.tural developnent ls vltal. lforen nust
bherefore play a ful1 part ln the process of developnent and be
lnvolved ln the fornulatlon and lnplenentatlon of soclal and econool.c
progrlnnesn.

Uonld Counoll of Chunches
150 Route de Ferney

1211 Geneva 20

tel. $22)

989 400

The counclr has appolnted a ronan offlalar to be reaponslble for
asslstance to progranneg deslgned speclflcally to prorcte developnent

ln nral

areas.

that lt flnances proJects subnltted by rrcnea ln the flcld
of food productlon, nater supprles, crafts, narketlng, tralning and
chlld care. The Councll glves prlorlty to eoall-scale schenes thrt
can be ghorm to be an lntegral part of broader developrent prognamms
ThLs reans

alned

at wonen.

-87 European Associatlon of Developnent Research
and Trqlnlns Instttute (EADI)
Post Box 90153
5037 GC Tllburc (Netherlands)

Set up ln 1975, the aLn of EADI ls to pronote orchanges betreen
European and non-European researcherg on the problens of developnent.
A worklng party on nwonen and developnenttr ooordlnated by llarle Ellou
has been dlscusslng two naln subJects:

the lnpllcatlons of the process of developnent and the tendency
to disnegard the potentlal of uonen and nalntaln dlscrlnlnatlon;
and

research on those aspects of developnent that detraat fron rather
than lnprove wonenrs statug.

ihe Internatlonal Coalltlon for
Rue des

Bollandlstes

Develoonent

Actlon

(ICDA)

22

Brussels

tel. (02) 734 2332
ICDA

ln

acts as a llnk for uore than 500 developnent agencles and groups

21 lndustrLallzed natlong.

It ls very concerned wtth the subJect of flonen and developnent. In
lts latest annual general- reetlng ln Barcelona, nenber organlzations
were called on to treat $onen aa a central faotor ln thelr plannlng
and to create closer tles rlth the wonenrs novenent and bodles
workLng for development. Three neasures were planned for 1984:
setflng up an lnfornatlon network;

a survey on the role and status of

wonen

ln

non-gpvernnental

organizations;

ln conJunctlon wlth ISIS Internatlonal, the holdlng of a senlnar
to be attended by wonen experts fron Third tlorld and lfestern
countrles.
IGDA

publishes a bul-letln entltled tlonen and DevelgPg4!..

-88International Foundation for Developnent Albernatlves
2 Place du llarehd
1260

(IFDA)

Nyon

ln 1976 to work for a dlfferent klnd of
for
true
and
lnternatlonal cooperation. In order to
achleve these obJeotlves, tt organlzes neefings, senlnarg and
IFDA was establlshed

development

research on varlous thenes.
IFDA Dossier contalns antLcles on wonen

ln the Ttrtrd l{orld.

Intennatlonal Ptanned Parenbhood Federation (IppF)
18-20 Lower Regent Street
London Sl{1I 4Ptl

teI. (01) 839 2911

aln of the Federatlon ls to neet wonents needs and work for thel.r
enanclpatlon. In so doing, it helps wlth the inplenenbation of
speclflc progrannes.
The

,In

19?6 lt launohed its rplanned parenthood and wonenrs developnent
rbrogrannen under which it supports snall-seale proJects lhat lnclude

a'efinfprnatl-on on fanlly pLanning and contraception wlth a vlew to
,inprovj.ng the lives and prospects of village wonen.
Internptlonal l{onenrs Tribune gentre, (ItflIC) Inc.
305 East 46th Street
t{ew lork. t{I 10017
tel. (212, 421 5633

-

Insplred by the Mexlco City conference ln 1975, the Centre ras
inaugurated in 1978 in responae to requests for ald fron nonen ln
developlng counfrles. The servlceg Lt now provldes are:
tralnlng and technlcal ald;
infornation services;
an lnbernatlonal aid network.

-89IhlTCrs obJectives are

to:

respond to the denand for infornation and technLcal
groups considered with developnent proJects for nomen;

ald fron

collecb and dLssenlnabe lnfornatlon of a practlcal klnd on wonen
and

for

nonen engaged on developnent progrannes.

the world have expressed growlng lnterest ln taklng
part ln thls connunicatlon and lnfornation work. The baslc doaunents
nornal-Iy wed by I[{TC in drawlng up lts annual progranne are:

wonen throughout

the Hexlco City plan of action;

lhe progranne of action for the
Decade

for

second

half of the Unlted Natlons

l{onen.

The success of IIITC in providtng
service ls due to fno factors:

this

conmunlcation and lnfornatlon

of full-tlne professlonal woBen;
the fact that funds are derived fron varLous agencles and
individuals, wtrich nakes flexlbte plannlng possible.
the existence of a

workJ.ng group

IT1IC publlshes a nonthly Journal, The Trlbune, distributed free of
charge bo Third World wonen. It has pnoduced infornatlon handbooks ln
conJunction with reglonal centres concerned rlth the problen of wonen
and developnent (see Bibllography).

Mlnorlty Rights

Group

36 Craven Street
London tilC2N 5ltG

A research and lnfornatlon organization working for Justlce for
groups thab are the

vietins of-discrinination.

The Minority Rights Sroup has published several reports on wonen:
Arab Wonen, in Engllsh and French; Fenale Circuncision. Exclsion and
Inflbulation: Facbs and Proposals for Change (1980), ir Engllsh'
French, Arabic and ltalian; and ttonen in Asia (1982), l-n Engll-sh.

-900XFAl.l

274 Banbury Road
Oxford OX2 1DZ

0lFll,t ls a developnent atd agency rorklng on both oengency ald and
long-tern proJects. The lnpact of lts developnent proJects on the
status of won€n ls taken lnto account ln the lnltlal pha6e, at the
tlne of the soclal cost/bneflt analysls.

fn 1980, OXFII{ brought out a Fleld Dlreetorts Handbook settlng out
lts obJectlves and strategles and offerlng advloe to anyone lnvolved
ln developnent ald. Speclal attentLon ls pald to son€nts needs and
the deslrablllty of avoldlng negatlve effeots on roren ln the prooess
of pLannlng and lnplenentlng proJects; The book lncludes an e*cellent
blbllography of the llterature on nwonen and developrentn.

Internetlonal Infornatlon and Copnunicatlon Sorvlce (ISIS)
Via S. llarla dell tAnlna, 30
Uouenrs

00185

tel.

Rcne

336 ?46

A servlce provlded for

wonen by yonen, ISIS ras sct up ln 1974 ln
response to a need for connunLeatlon facltltles expressed by the
ronenrg novenent.

IS$i serves as a llnk betreen ronen ln lndustrlallzed counlrles and
ln the Thtrd Torld. Rfght fron the start, lt concentrated on

wonen

the Poollng of ldeas and experlence fron the fenlnlst vleupolnt,
exanlnlng polltlcal, econonlc, sooLal and algo patrLarchal aspects of
problens of concern to won€n.
ISIS has created a docunentabion centre. ISIS Honenrg Internqtlonal
Bulletln ls a quarterry publlcatlon produced ln Engllsh and spanlsh
contalnlng rcnographs and provldlng lnfornatlon on docunentatlon,
actlon and resources avallable ln every country ln the norld.

IS$i also

coordLnateg tbe Iqternatlonal Fenlnlgt lletwork (IFN),
encouraglng ronents soltdarlty on an lnternatlonal scale.

rts publlcatlons lncrude: Bottle Babies: a Gulde to the Baby Food
Igsue, ln EnSIleh, Spantsh and Gernan fi975 en<t l98l); Internatlonal
lfonen and Hearth Sesouroe Gulde (1980), ln several ranguages; and tbe
reoent Resouroe Gulde on tlonen ln Developnent, a yery thorough
analysla of tbe subJect seen fron a falnlst vlenpolnt.

-91 Iorld Il€A
37 Quai Tllson
Geneva

Itany ItEAs do fleldnork and are engaged on proJects ln various
countrLes: health, the lntnoduotlon of approprlate technologlest
lncone-generatl.ng actlvltles and tralntng at every IeYeI.

The9usrter1y@'1saveryusefulsoureeof1nfornat1on
on the

actlvltles of natlonal It[As.

Tonenrs l{orld Banklng
684 Park Avenue

lork. N.I. 10021
tel. Q12) 744 0202

New

tlorld Banklng came Lnto belng ln 1977. In 1979 tt Has
reglstered as a Foundatlon Ln the Netherlands. Its lnltiaL capltal
conslsted of grants fron the cooperatlon ageneles of certaLn
countrles and donatLons from the publlc. Its goal ls to channel
tlomenrs

flnanclal and technloal resources towards uonen entrepreneurs
not usually have access.to lendlng lnstltutlons.

wtto

do

ItlscurrentlyengagedongupportlngprogranneslntheThlndtlorld'
especlally Latln Anerlca and Test Afrlca. fUB acts as a cLearlng
house for teehnlcal banklng lnforoatlon on snall-scale loans for
wonen. A progranne of guaranteed loans ln lndlvidrraL countrles ls
pJ.anned ln consonance wlth the nature of each country. Local Lnstltutlons glvlng fLnanclal and tec{rnlcal support, known as rFrlends of
lfflBn, generally launch a loan prograone !n rhlch nm bears no nore
than 501 of the total rtsk.
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4FB_rcA
AssoalatLon

of Afrl.can

lfonen

for

Research and Developnent (AAlmRD)

B.P. 1100? CD Annexe
Dakar (Senegal)

ln

1977, the assoclatlonts naln obJectlve ls the pronotlon of
a nultldlnenslooel {o"r of deveropnent neetlng the polltlcal, soclal
:nd econonlc necds iof Afrioan peoples and naklng goverruents, thc
authorltles and research centres eware of decolonlallzatlon ventures.
Founded

Its speclflc alns are to:
'
oreate llnes of comunlcatlon anong Honen reeearoh uorkers ad
between then and other researchers eoncerned wlth devclopnnt
I problens ln Afrlca;
evaluate and eramlne regeanch nethodologles ,and thetn apptl-.,
/

cations;
pronote regearch desfndd to encourags the actlve pantl.clpatlon
of peoples ln the foruulatlon of developrent proJcets;

nalntaln eontact rlth other regearch gfoups ln developlng
countrles wlth slnllar obJectlves;
create a nagazlne or bulletln to overcone the preeent lsolatl.on
of Afnlcan researchers and publ,lclze thelr research fl.nd!.ngu.
The Assoolatlon holds a genenar asoenbly every two ycara. rn lggz, a
ionference ras held in Dakar, Senegal, on ttalternatlve forns of
developnent wlth nouenr.
Coooenatlve CoIIeBe
P.O. Box 4?4
l-loshl. Tanzanla
/

T,he Cooperatlve College

ronen

ln the eooperatlve sector.

Qouncll

for the Develoonent of

(gooesnra)

B.P.

plans and lnplenents developent schemes for

Econonlc and Soclal Research 1n Africa

3304

Dakar, SeneSal

The Councll ls conoerned wlth plannlng and developlng studles and
4esearch on Afrlca problens fron the standpolnt of the factors rcgt
.lilpontant to Afrlcan people thenselves. It challcirges orthodox
tlieorles on developnent, nost of whlch have left Afrlean couatrles as
.'uriderdeveloped as ever.

rr

-93Develoonent Studles and Besearch Centre
UnlversLty of Khartoun, P.0. Bor 321
Khartoun. Sudan

A Centre concerned nlth regearch

and

rural

developnent

case

historles.
Envlronnent Lialson Cgntre

P.0. Box

l{alrobl.

(ELC)

72641
Kenya

A body llnklng groups worklng ln the fleld of envlronnent

an<l hunan

settlenents.
Ddvelgppenent Econonlque et Soelal
Centre Afrlcaln de Fornatlon (INADES-FORMATI0N)' B.P. I
Abldjan 08. Ivony Coast

Institut Afrlaaln pour le

of an Afrlqan developnent tralnlng and lnfornatLon
centre, with unlts ln Bunfndl, Caneroun, Upper Volta, Ethlopiat
Rnanda, Togo and TaLre as wel! as representatlves ln Kenya and Chad.
The tnaining sectlon offers npny servlces and publlcations: corr€spondence counses for peasant fdrners and for lnstructors, an lntroduotory correspondence course od developnent for people having conpleted
thelr secondary educatlon and courses for rural developnent norkerg.

The headquarters

Natlonal Councll on Tonen and Developnent.

Ghana

P.0. Box M 53
Accra.

Ghana

governnent organlzatlon that prouotes ltonents partlclpatlon ln
national developnent and works on a broad range of wonents proJects.

A

Pan-Afrlcan Instltute for Developnent
General Secretariat: B.P. 4056 Douala (Canenoon)
Bases

ln

Buea (Caneroon), Ougadougou (Upper

Votta) and Kabwe (Zanbia)

for rural developnent. It operates ln
various flelds: tralnlng ln the nanagenent and runnlng of proJects
and progrannes, the iralnlng of tralners, fleld etudles and researcht
'w1th deveaooperatLon nlth conparable natlonal antl local agencl,es and
lopnent proJects, and advlsing publlc and pnlvate seoton agengles.

Non-governnental organlzat!.on

(7)
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Aslan lfonents Ingtltute

Internatlonal Offtce, clo Asgoclatlon of Klnnalrd College for

lNonen

Iahore 3. Paklst'an

Uorks on nral leadershlp proJects aLned speclflcally at woa€n aa
well as assoclated actlvltles ln educatlon and rerearch on ron€nfs
gtatug.

Bansladesh Fural A9yaneenent. Conntttee (BRAC)
65, Mohaktrall Cornerclal Area
Dacca 12. Bangladesh

Inpl.enents prograaues

for launchlng cooperatlves ln food productlon,
The enphasts ls on tralnlng

sllhtorn breedlng, weavlng and flsherles.
won€n to help run oooperetlves.
Centre for lonenfs Developnent Studles
3-43r PanchsheeL Enclave
Ner De1hl. 110017 India

on wonen and deveJ.opnent, provldlng tnaLnlng and
advlsory senvices ln thls sector. Asslstg wlth $onents developuent
prograrnes, rorklng ln partlcular anong the mst deprlved nonen. Is
setttng up an LnfornatLon centre.
Conducts research

Fenlnlst Resources Centre (FRD)
13 Carol Mansion, 35 Sltladevl Tenple
l{ahlu. Boubay. 400040016 Indla

Road,

the fenLnlst vlewpolnt on heaLth and contraceptlon, populatlon pollcy, vlolence agalnst won6n and uonenfs

Conduots research fron.
enploynent.

Indlan Councll of Soclal Science Regearch (ICSSR)
IIPA Hosbel, Indnapnastha Estate, Rlng Road,
New Delhl. 110003 India
Carnies out research on the following aspeate of rmentg eoployuent:
work ln unban and nural areas, wage structurc, nlgratlon, the
dlvlslon of labour, the lnpaet of the tgra€n revolutloni and
cornelatlons between caste dlscriulnatlon and sex dlgcrinlnatlon.

-95Indian Soctal Instltute (ISI)
Programne

for

lilonents Developnent, Lodl Road,

Delhl. 11003 Indla

.

New

r

process

Its aln ls to encourage wonen at varlous levels to take part ln the
of developnent, providlng tralning courses for adninistrators

of

wonen

fg comnunlties.

Instltute of Developnent Studles
C-13r MoLi l{arg, Bapu Nagar
Jaipur. 302004 ,Indla
Docunentabion centre

-

developnent research.

Institute of Social Studies

(ISS)

5 Deen Dayal Upadhyaya ltarg
Delhl 2. Indla

New

ln the aneas of womenrs enploynent, the integratLon
developnent and the consolldatton of wonents organizati.ons.

tlorks

of

women

ln

lfonen for tlonen
Road no 4, House no 57, Dhannondl n.A.

Dacca.

BangLadesh

Research and

fleld studies on wonents status ln

Bangladesh.

Wonenrs Actlon for Developnent (I{AFD)
D-139 Anand Nlkeban
New

Delhl, 110021 Indla

A Chrlstlan assoclatLon worklng for the advancenent of wonen and
chiLdren in the nost deprived sectors of society through educational
and cooperatlve schenes.

-%-

LATrrf

A}rERIC4

Centro de Estudlos de la MuJer
011eros 2554 P.B.
Buenos Alres. 1426 Argentlna

A etudy, docunentatlon and research centre; organlzec coursea and
neetlngs on wou€nts problens, Pronotee lnterdlsctpllnary exchange on
subJects of the sane nature.
Conunlcaclon. Interaanblo

y Desarrollo

Hupeno

en Apdrlca tetlna

(CIDHIL)

Apartado Postal 579, Cuernavaca

llorelos.

l,lextco

A centre rlth a wealth of docunentatlon and research on peasant

and

wonklng class ronen.
Centno de

Ia lfuJer Peruana nFlora Trlstani

Jlron Quilca

Llna.

431

Peru

Research centre rlth fenlnlst oonmltnent
urban and nural renvlronnentg.

to ronents problens ln

Fundacao Carlps Chagas
AvenLda Prof. Franclsco Morato 1565
05513 Sao Paulo, Brazll

Foundatlon oonductlng a good deal

of research on $onents problens.

both
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tfonen and Developnent

Unlt

(WAND)

c/o Extra Mural Departnent, I{est Indies Unlverslty
The Pine

St. Michel.

Barbados, tl.1

I{ANDts main obJectives

assist

are to:

womenrs gtroups

ln the t{est Indles wlth the

running of pilot sehenes;

pJ-anning and

arrange for technical aid with the lnplenentation of progrrnnes
by wonenfs groups;

pnovide technical assistance by preparing feasibillty studies,
proJects, proJect analysis and exchange anong Caribbean countrles
to brlng ln experts fron other reglons;
train trainers and identlfy potentlal proJect leaders;
pronote actlve cooperation with all regiona}, national and
international groups and agencies concerned wibh lntegrating
women into the economic and social developnent of the tfest
Indies;
help to nake nonen and the general public nore aware of the
lssues by using a variety of lnfornablon channeLs.
I{AND works
(ECLA).

Jotnbly wlth the Ecomonic Connisslon for Latin Anerica

tlonen in Developnent, Inc.
5 Borblebbs

Chrlst Church. Barbados

l-n 1978, IIID Inc. is a private organizatlon working with
publlc and private sector agencies on the subJect of women and
enploymenb. It, arranges trainlng courses and tras a fund for grantlng
loans to snall firns run by wonen.

Founded

(r)
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AFRICAI{ }O'IEN

IN fil,ltlS: AN A.SPECT 0F AFRICA'S S0CIAL REVOIIIIICN

this book looks at w@n's status and their capacity to adapt to life
in a rcdern African city.
It ormires tlre concept of rrbanization and analyses ttre radical
charges takirg place, sirrce the acquisition of rew roles by African
rmrcn is nainly an rrrban pherurenon.
It stulm hcnir certain wwn's morreuents are gaining grond because of
wrer1's desire to build rew relationships with ren. The author
emphasizes ttrat ttre participation of wmen in politicaL life can be
seen as rerrolutionary.

Finally, by Looking at traditionaL ard Western values the author
clarifies the ways in l*rich the latter harre influerrced rren's roLes
in narriage and bttrer relationships.
AFRICAI{

!ffiIEN: TIIEIR

SIRIreGT,E FOR

Emq}'[IC

INDEPENDEilICE

Nl gDD{, 1990.
The author, an African anttrropologist, describes rfrtEors status in ttre
torking rmrld. this p$lication rnakes a sourd contribution tormrds
understarding &e econcmic ard social status of wren in Africa.
APPROPRIATE TECTIMI.CY FOR

.&U.{ts{
"AFRtrCAI{

(AID), !,lashington

DC,

1978.

lprk co'ntains three chapters.
the first deal.s briefly with the application of appropriate
tectrologt in African corntries. the secord is concerred with rren
ttmselves, higlliglrtir€ their role in the achieveuBnt of developnt,
ard shors tror irrportant it is for appropriate tecturologies to reach

Ttris

rutEn.

third chapter disctrsses a rnurbr of tectrrologies ritr:ich are
romally available to vren and ap'propriate for use in a village.
The

It

co'ncltrdes by exmining tlre vork being done by a fen organizations
larsrch developrrent thro€h rffirEn and appropriate
tecturologies.

in Africa to

ASSESSITre TI{E IMPACT OF DEVH,OP}{ENI IRGTECIS ON !il},IEN

stuington

DC,

1980.

This report was prodrrced by the Bureau for Progran ard PoLicy
Coordination of US AID in collaboration wi.ttr tle tlmn ard De'seloFent
organization. The ain \ilas to €lssiess the irpact of develofnt
projects oo rilrnn in the Third World ard to discwer *rether tley have
in fact been appropriate in ttrat society or have led to a
deterioration rather than an funprwespnt in the econmic ard social
status of wmn.
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It

also attempts to set developent pfojects in perspective ard
evaluate their impact on rmren. Sr:ggestions are rnade for gatherirg
furtlrer information in the field ard poolrng the kncniledge acquired
with that of other agencies.
CHAIGIIG I,ilI"lEN

IN A CtlAlSIlG

SOCIEIY

1973. 296 PP.
Ttris consists of 21 essays on se:<ism in an industrialized society.
In her introdrrction, Itrber maintains thet the key factor in the rise
of the feminist ncv@nt has been the perception of systematic
discrfurination at rork. lGny of the articles deal wittr work'
especially wage differences betreen uen ard rHIErI. there is also a
revien of the position of black professio'nal wuren as lell as a brief
discr:ssion of the position of rmn in the carirg professions.
Iftrber stresses that clranges in the position of lluren rsill resessarily
be gra&ul, so that presstrre on institutiorls will conrtirue for a long
tfue to conp.
IA CIVILISATICI{ DE IA

FET.O{E DAT{S

Chicago Press,

IA TRADITION

AFRICAINE

icaine'
ltris is a collection of papers girren at the African I'lden's Congress
held in Abidjan in t}re Ivory Coast in L972.
The many personal accounts ccnpiled here throw li.ght on the nain
proble'ns of African !mEn. The subjects are varied but all sprirg
frcm a reed to redress the balance betrreen the senes. "The l,tyth of
African ldmpn's Inferiority" by Thelma Arrori ard "Essay on the Social
Irequality of the Se:<es in African Societies" by Morris l,lemel Fote are
of special interest.
THE M{PARATI\IE

@

NTTIOMLIIY OF KRMAL AT.ID }IO}{-FURMAL

EDUCATION KA.

ADr/otr-147-78-I4, 1979. Available frcm

PPC/WrD,

of State, I'lashirgton DC 20523 USA. 190 pp.
lhis report ercaires the allocation of resources to edtrcation and
analyses the inrpact of sr:chdecisions on rrcrren.
The atrttror reviews past ecperierrce of formal ard non-formal education
prograrrrns to determire l*rich is rcre useful in integratirg wren into
Departuent

developent plans.
Practical advice based on ttre research

is

girren.
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I}IPER.IALIS}O E RI\CILI'ZIOI.IE

IN

AFRICA

lfmrirento Libraziore e Sviluppol Do. 5, 1976.
ltr:is lork on wqrEnrs status, inperialisn ard revolutiql in Africa
deals with rcn's participatioir in natio'nal liberation struggles in
Angola, Tanzania, l.bzarnbique, erirea Bissatr, Kenya ard sorttiAfrica.
Tt also ennphasizes how vital the presence ard contribution of vren in
tlese countries are to full developrent.
MPERATICE{ POIIR

IE

DEI'EI.OPPEI..IENT

- HGMEN 1981 OCDE

Paris 1981.
the main ttte$le of the 1981 OECD report on cooperation for develoFent
is aid problenqs in the 1980s.
For p:ogress to be possible, developing ccnrntries harre to look
carefully at -tlreir own resources, but it is still necessary for otler

cqrntlies and rultilateral agencies to back ttrern in their Lfforts.
the report analyses recent developents in bllateral and mrltiLateral
aid policies, ard exmires srrch iisues as food prodrrction, refugees
ard t}te developent of erergr resources.

!qq$s'
1980.

IO{n{

.

IN DE\JETOPI}re SOCIEf,IES
Barbara. Kogan P4ge Ltd, 120 pentonville Road, Iordon Nl 9JN,

TIIE MMESTICATIOI{ OF

DISCR.IMIMTICI.I

This is a study of the relationship between devel.oprrent plans ard the
status of wwn in various countries.
I?e author nakes tlre- point that ldestern culttrre has had a regatirre
iryact on_lrorlEn ard has lrcrsened rather than iryrorrcd tJeir Econmic
ard social status.
the.first paft- is a review of lGstern male ideologr regarding tle
division of laborrand_its interpretation, with thJmyds it Ereates as
to tle natr-rral role of !'rcrEn ir society.
T1* *"9rd part analyses ttre plannirg precess itsel.f . Itrevielss the
dLstortions in the research used as a basis for frrrily plarrring, as it
can be taekled in an African country.
the book concludes by rentionirg the iryortance of rren's initiation
in the past and QF poteniial significance of ren in
T+,t""
Iiberation
moverrEnts today.

The atrttror takes a close hard lmk at the p'robleqs of ucnpn's status
in Africa but does not irvesgrgate the ethiric diversiW that gives

rise to ttre cultural dirrersity-still present in rcdern-Africal

-l0rMNNE E INIERIWIONALIS!CI

VARIOUS. Lega Internazionale per
Popoli, Rocca San Casciaro, 1980.

lhis is
in

i Diritti e la Liberazione dei

an antholory by varicnrs atrthors on lmrEn and internationalism

deveLoping

contries..

the list of contents girres an idea of the topics cwered:
1) the international dirension of feminism ard the fesrinist dirension
of internationalisrn;
wmn
2)
ard sociaLism;
3) lrcuen ard resistance;
4) rren and war;
5) 'T,as locas de PLaza de Mayo": political otrtlets for the maternal
instirrct;
6) Sraternalan lmen in the revolutionary struggle;
7) wmn in Brazil;
8) C\rban ernancipation;
9) wmn ard urderdevelopmentS
10) African rilornn, prodrrction ard reprodrrction;
11) rrmn ard developent (the Togo case);
12) the l.frslin wruln: tlre peanliarities and @biguities of her role.
Rrblished under tlre atrspices of the International League for tte
Rigfits and Llberation of Peoples, ttris book is interded to contribute
tqsards an understandirg ard analysis of urderdevelopment and
deperdence.

Vol. 1
ff4RK, No:een. (A reviery of theory ardprinciples with ernphasis on

EDI]CATION FOR DM'EI..OruETfI AI{D fiTE RI]RAL

)

I'rcN,IEN

Kenya and t}re Philippires.
World Edrrcation
l{err York, l{Y 10010 USA, 1979.

This

Itlc.,

251 Park Averure,

is the first in a series of three rcnographs sponsored by l,Iorld

Inc, suggesting guidelires for non-foroal adult edtrcation in
developirg countries.
Clark stresses the inportant role of edrrcation in helprng Learrers to
urderstand the hierarchy of reeds.
Edrrcation

L'E}IIERREE VI\IE (ESSAI ST]R tES MI]IIIATIOI{S SEXT]EI;LES FEMININES)

Ren6e. Editions Slatkire, C,ereva-Paris, 1981.
lhis essay (entitled "lnrried alive") on the ssnral rnrtilation of wuen
was written after the Copenhagen conference on rmrnn's statrrs, in the
uid-seventies. the preface ts by Simre de Beaurroir.
The author looks at a custqn involvirg 74 nilLion lurpn in Africa
alone, arguing that it is no Less ttran torhJre because of the
gtnaecological ard psychological dmage it causes.
She calls for the practice to be stopped because of its daraging
effect oD rrlrrErrrs physical ard rental rcllbeing, especially iirne it
is the poorest girls living in villages u'ho suffer whereas- girls frm
ererging rniddle-class fa'nilies are nmr rarely subjected to ttris rite.
SAIIREL,

-t02-

If those r*ro really hold the reins of poer, says the atrtlor, trave
staped out all traces of ctrltural identity, there can be rp reasqr to
keep alive a crrstm so daagirg to rcn.
ERE

FEIT.TE DATS

tE TIRS

}-OIDE

editiqr of "Demain 1e !&'nde". Bnrssels, 1981.
this prblicatiqr on being a rnDan in the Third !{orLd atteryts to open
a dialogue betreen rf,nen, since ltrird l&rld mren can rD lcrger be
igrnred; they are lrrcreasirgly anare of their rigfits ard their ability
to srert a positive influerre on econcmic ard social &velopnt in
their olm countries.
Special

ItlE HrcIIArcE REKRT: lU{B{ IN TtlE llIIRD IffiLD (1981)
the Erctunge, 26 F.ast 22rd Street, lbw York, l{Y 10010, USA, 1981.
lhis 48-page report reflects the points of view of thoee present at
rcrkirg parties and seminars organizd by tle grrctrange dlring the
Fonn for ldon-Coverrrental Organizations held in Copentragen itt J,r1y
1980.

the topics covered inclde aprpropriate tectuplogy, the advantages of
profitnakirg sdtms, edrrcation, etrltr:re, healttr, female circrrncisiqr

ard researctr.
Ihe discussions centre on ttre reLationship betreen feminism and
developnt ard the links betrreen $lestern ard Thlrd l{orld trcrrEn.
FAMILY PIAI{NIIG EIXEATION

IN AC[IO{: S&lE OIt{UMTY CE|RED

AFPRiOACIIES

EL-BIISIIRA, Jrdy ard PERL, Susan (Ed). Internatlonal. Ertensiqr
College, 131 Hills Road, Cabridge CBz lPD, England, L976.

Different approactres to faily planning edrrcation are discussed and
illustrated with sctres frm Asia, Latin Arerica, Afrlca ard
Britain. lte cases are taken frm rnany fields in whictl faily
plarning education may take place ard also point to ways in rfiictt
plauring mey be integrated with health ard agrlctrlaral projects.
FEIIINISME Ef, A}T$IROPOI.GIE

EVeIyn. Derpel/Gonthier, 1979.
lhis book on feminism ard anthropologr, the rezult of twenty )rears'
lesearch, is orr of the rcst wide-rarlgirg sttdiee of prrrniglve
crrltures at different stages of develoFnt.
Talcing tte role of uwn as its focal point, this suwey tracee tJE
developnt of societles frm their orfuins, and their errclutiqr fro
de 'barbatous" to the "primitirre" st4ge.

REED,

-103nakes sorrn surprising rerrelations - the incest'taboo, for ormple'
is traced back to a conscious decision by lren to protect ttmseLves
in the days of carudbalim.
In traditional societies the only valid fom of descent was
matrilireal. According to Reedr-patrilireal descerdancy is recent.
With rnarriage and the recognition of paternity, there has been an
enonpusr change in clan relationships.

It

FEM,IES D'AFRIQI]E }OIRE

Denise (Ed). l&uton, Paris, 1960.
Ttris rrcrk on lrqrpn in Black Africa is an intrdrrction to the basics of
fennale life in African societies as seen through the experiences of
doctors ard anthropologists.
The sunreys are on !rcoEn belonging to the Coniagui (Grirea), Peul
(Niger), Nzkara (Central Africa) ard lIrurdi ethnic groups ard lren
livirg in the area arorrd Dakar.
Part of the book is devoted to w@n's role in the political
oxgarization of a.rumber of African societies.
An orcellent analytical bibliography is prorided for nore detailed
study.
PAIJI-!'IE,

FEle'lES

ET

DEI'EIJOPPEMENf

6s

T.F'-S

MEIA],ICRPIiGES D'UN DE\Iff)PPEMENI AU

Marie (Ed). Secr6tariat Br6cutif EADI, BP 90153, 5000 I€
Tilhrrg, Hol1ard, 1983.
This is a collection of facts ard figures oo tlorlEn's econmic
contribrrtlon to developnt in African corntries.
Starting with schms from contries srrch as Upper Volta, Togo' Mali
ard Niger, it attempts to analyse the contribution of female Labour.
The institutional fraelrcrk is also discr-rssed. the role of rcnpn in
traditionaL societies, marriage ard dowries are considered in t}re
li.ght of rew legislation governirg these institutions.
there are also chapters on the develo'pent of the female Labour narket
in Europe, the prolosed reform of cirril lan in Greece, agriculttrral
ctrange ard role of the s€!(es in T\.rrkey, ard the inage of lmen in
ELIOU,

advertisirg.

IN DEIIEI.O?METVT
I^trorld Food Progrffi€r FAO, Via delLe Tere di Caracalla, 00100, R@,
KND AID

Italy,

AT.ID

TIIE ROLE OF ltrn,IEN

1976.

tlre reed to irprove the
status of wmn ard increase fernale participatior in the develo'pent
process. the booklet girres practical advice on possible foros of aid
in tne fields of health, food, eryloyrent, edrrcation ard rcdernizatilon.

The ldorld Food ProgrrouB (I,IFO) recognizes

-104FTR TTIEIR TRIIilPITS A}ID F(R THEIR IEARS

BERI{SIEIN, Hilda (I{ren in Apartheid in South
Deferrce ard Aid F\td, 104 l{aqgate Street, Iordor, L975.

Africa).

Internatio,nal

the book e:cmirEs the status of rmen living in Aparttreid in So.rth
Africa, the problems they face, problems arising frm urban nigration,
rren's organizations ard their political struggles.
lHE IIIIEGRATION OF l,ililm{ IN DEVHT0PI'|EI\II
UBIDP, Progranne Policy ard Evah:ation Division, IJN Plaza, lilew York,
t{Y 10017, USA, 1977. 31 pp.
this prblicatior iitirtifies the marry questions linked with ru@n ard
developrnent. It suggests approaches for draring up sctres and
turcludes a full bibliography.
GUIDELINES ON

IMACES OF Iil}'{EN

IN IIIE

LITERATI]RE OF SETECIED DEVHOPIIG MT$IRIES

I.b CAFFREY, Ibtlceen M. PPC^^IID, Agency for International
Derrclopent, Depar@nt of State, I'lashingtcn, DC 20523, USA. 229 pp.
The author argues that fmily stnrctr:re, food production ard
mtherhood are factors to be borre in nird by development planrers
ard that mre attention strculd be paid to ctrltural differences.
IruEN IN DEI'EI.OPI.{ENI
BERIIP, E. ard LIIJNCRAiEZ, C. LJN Developrrent Progrm, L975.
the ain of this booklet is to propagate the basic premise that umn
m,rst be ful1y inrrolved in the overall develo,pent effort. It also
o<plains ttcnrt ard rtry rmn's participatior in derreloprent creates a
special problem aisi-ng frcm tlreir traditional fmily role, ard
st€gests ways in uhich rmrEn can irrcrease their participation in the
derrelo'pent process.
INIEGRATICN OF

IA}I

AI{D ITTE STAN]S OF

lrun{

Colubia Innan Riglrts Lan Review (Ed). Sctrool of Lalu, Colubia
Ilniversity, l{erir York 10027, USA, 1977. 371 pp.
rn this strT\rey fifteen rronpn jurists enmirn the larss relating to
nulEn in their respective countries, i.e. Brazil, E6tpt, F?arrce,
Gtuna, Irdia, Irdonesia, ,Iran, Jaaica, Kenya, penrl Lte philippines,
Sleden, Togo, the USA and YrrgosLavia.
Starting yrth a ge-rnral rerriew of the position of wren in the legal
syst€m, thecontribnitors discr:ss civil and political rigfits, legal
status ard lans cr narriage, property and protectiol.

-105Also lmked at are the lans governing edrrcation ard euployrent
opportrrnities, ard faily plaffring legislation.
This vohme, described as the first of a series concentrating on
rren's rigfrts, o(presses the view that 1egal reform fcnrrrded on equal
riglrts is a first step tomrds better development.
OF MARRIAGE AI{D TTIE }IARKEf,.

IrcIM{'S SUBMDIMTION IN IMERMTICbIAL

Kate, I0IKOhIITZ, C., ard ]bC{.ILIAG, R. (Ed). CSE Books, 25
Ilorsell Road, Lo'ndon N5, 1981 . 222 pp.
lhis book is an orcellent study of fernale subordination. The anrtiors
consider\ that roost sun/eys of imen and derrelopent are higfrly
unsatisfactory frm a feninist point of view becar.rse they terd to
treat lronpn as a category on their on. They believe that research
should be on the relationship betrreen ren ard vrcoEn in society, not
confired to the vrcmen in isolation.
YOIJIiG,

ITIE MISSITre HAI,F
@L0MBO,

Rre,

Daniela ard IOPEZ IffiALES,

Gloria.

FAO

Info:mation Division,

1975.

Ihis public irrformation rcrk in five languages, with its rrealth of
ilh:strations, was FAO Information Division's official contribution

to

International Wmn's Year, ard was the first official
see development problesrs fror a feminist point of

pttllication to

view.

of tle infact of developent ard modernization on wounnf s
status point to a lrcsr criterion for the evaluation of developent

An analysis

sctrefires: the effects on both ss<es will trave to be taken into accont,
not Just the inpact on different social classes.

(Glsii Wmn of East Africa)
LHIINE, Sarah, T?re lJniversity of Chicago Press, 1979.

IOIIIERS AND hrI\lES

400 pp.
seven Bantu-

Ttris is a uental ard physical study of tle Lives of
speaking G\$ii rrcreLn frm a trib in Sorth'Est lGnya. the rrcrk is
based arornd a series of intervierr codrrcted by Levire during her
stay in the area.
The startirg point for the intenriews is an lmportant event dhich has
in sm way left its mark qr the lives of tlrese mrEn: the birth of a
child, separation frm a tusbard or a qwrrel with a notJer-in-1an.
the lively ard authentlc accd,rnts t},at ensue conrey these lrulpnr s
inpatience withtraditiondl beliefs ard ways of life.

(e)

-106I,A PAROI,E

ATD( NEGRESSES

Awa. Derpel-Gonttrier, Paris L978.
In ttris fairly pro\rocative terft the author asserts that, after
centuries of silerce, the tine has cm for African rcnren to speak crt
ard strow that they are entitled to respect, dignity and freedm.
thrcn€h a series of intenriews with her "African sisters", Awa Thia
has srrcceeded in prodrrcind a report of consi&rable valtc.
For ttre first tinB the vronpn of Ma1i, Serngal, the hrory Coast,
Grirea, Gtrana ard Nigeria harrc agreed to talk openly abort all their
problerns, frm feuale circrncision to polygmy.
Itrim's fascinating analysis attempts to o<plain the deep
contradictions in these tren's lives, tracing ttrem back to the
religiols, social ard culttual origins of African society.
TIIIAI'1,

RAPKRIO DEL RI.]PPO

DI IA\MO

ltris report by the IIOlECA/YlmA/Sfnn rorkirg parry orr ren's
partlcipation in crafts and silnail ir*retry gives prcmirnce to
probleflts encountered by African wqrEn in tlte organLzatiqr of craft
ard srnall irrltrstrial concerns. It highlightscredit ard loan
requirespnts, the reed to fird otrt abotrt rnarket qrtlets ard ren's
increased econmic pc[€r.

report also irdicates areas in rdulch !rcnnn need up-to-date
@
infortation,

strch as the variors forms of entreprereurlal organization,
narket research ard nanagmnt skil1s.
Itre enclosures give infomation on specific sctres in variqrs
African cor.nrtriEs.
RBOGNIZITG TI|E IIWISIRT.E I{I}',!AN IN DE\THOPMESII:

ffiE IMLD

BANK'S

!J(yUT(IEMJE

qgqrr, Gloria. !,lorld Bank, 1818 street lilhl, washlngton, m 29133, usA,
1979.

Ih'is.33-page infornation booklet, of wtrich Frerrch ard Spanish
versio'ns are also- available, describes trow tuEn harrc bien dieregarded
in developnt sct@s. It recognizes the apfold burden of rmri<
shqrldered by rren ard recognizes that too little is lsprfii abqrt t11e

contribution tley make to the economy.
rt describes several l&crld Bank serrcnrps that are tacklirg this

paloblem.

SEPCRT -CI'I

IMERovItG TIIE STAntS oF I,ilI4EN rN DETELOPIIre.@tlltrP.IEs

Federal Ministry_of Ecqrmic cooperation, FederaL Reprblic of
Gertany, AnrE:( II, W2720, 1977.- 28 pp.
the report discrrsses.lbst C,emany's co,ntribnrtion tomrds iryroring
the statr-rs of lren in developing contries.
Taking the lbrld Plan of Acrion (t&xico ciry 1975) as its gui&, ttp
rePort att€mPts to identify areas for future IGet e€mm intenrcntiqr.

-107RE\IEIil 0F AFRTCAI{ POLTTTCAL

Em(}'fY,

1 issrre qr'T{mn

198/+.

Alternative Press lrds(, bx 7279, Bal.timore' Marylard 21218, USA.
This is an up-to-date antholory m develo,pment-telated problernq in
cqrntries srrch as l,lozabiqrr, Zinbablre, ZffiLa, Kenya, Scnrth Africa
ard Nigeria.

jotrrnal also reports relps in brief and revierss a runber of recent
publications on African econcmic policy.

The

lIlE

ROLE OF AFRICAT{ I0'1EN

PAIA, Achola

O.

IN

Paper no.

RLIRAL

DE\IEIOEISII:

203. Nairobi,

RESEARCH

IRIGITIES

L975.

lhis historical and$rsis points out the discrepancy betlreen tle
inportant role of wmn i.n the econffiJr in East Af,rican corntries ard
the lack of inrres@nt progranrns for these vtorEtl. A list of factors
to be borre in nird for an accurate asseswnt of wrcn's role in

agriculture is included.
ltre effect of tren on Land use and arrailability' the sale of
ccrilrErcial products ard savirgs nqr^st be taken into accq.nt. I'Imn
rnrst be given the op'portunity of Joining cooperatirres ard helping to
rwr artono0ril,llt grouPs.
Ttre auttror offers adrrice on rettrods applicable to research into tlre
living cmditions of rren o'n the lard.
lItE ROIE

OF

lilI,tEll IN FmD

PRODITCf,ICN

(Informa]. bacl€rourd docurent

for

SKONSBERG, El.se. Ilniversity of Os1o, Instinrte of Sociol.ogy, Oslo,
Nonray. Drplicated copy.
Ttris docrmnt describes tros efforts to mdernize in sqre porntries
pre\rent wcsEn frcm playirg an important part in local fo(t' prodrction.
If woren lrere girren gteater oprportunities in this_ sectgr lt_nigfit
encour€e new, rrnre Sereficiai-lifestyles. I1re closer. irvolvent of
rllomen mfunt also heLp to restrict poptrlation gSorth ard so redtrce

presstrre on food reso,rrces.

RIJRAL A.SIAI{

l0'1S.1: STATUS At{D EIWIRCIWIENI

R., and WIIITE, P. Paper no. 9, 1978. Institute of Sqrtheast
Asian Studies, Cluny Road, Singapore 10. 3lt pp.
the authors consider the variables wtrich treve influerrced the statr-rs of
n:ral rloupn in Southeast Asia.
Their stahrs is described through a $rryey of their historical,
crrltr.rraL ard reUgious traditiols.
The study also discusses the corrfllcts r*rich cm about rtren
agriorlture is ro longer sufficient to reet the vrents basic rreeds
ard they are forced to look for otter scnlrces of irrcm.

IrllIYIE,

-108RIJRAL

II},!EN AT

IMK

DD(N, Ruth B. J. Ilopkins University Press, Baltimre, l,taryLard, [lSA,
ard Lordon, E{rglard, 7978. 227 pp.
the afun of this book is to analyse the relatiqrship benreen liwn's lprk
ard fertility.
ltris zunrcy of Sotrth Asian corntries strosrs that althq€h $wn's work is
valuable in nany ways it has little effect on fertility unless there are
clunges in other variables.
the atrthor naintains that efforts will have to be concentrated on yqtng
umarried wouren if there is to be a real improrcrent in wmn's status.
She believes that rew employfiEnt opporhrfrities nrnrld ha\re to mve truen
out of tteir traditional habitat, the h@ ad the land, to mre centraL
mrkplaces in towns ard villages. For good results, all health and blrch
control sctrerres $ould tr,ave to be accmpanied by vocational trairrirg
courses, literacy sctrcses ard social sewice provision.
RT]RAL !il}.{E[I,

S PARTICIPATIO}I IN

DEVH.OPT,IEMI

Ilnited Nations Develorpent Program, June 1980. 226 p.
This prblication is mainly intended to offer infomatior ard practical
advice on pLannirg ard technical cooperation of special interest to w@n
rcrking on the lard, i.e. the majority of lmen in developing corrtrles,
but mrch of tlre advice is also appllcable to wornn r*ro have rc\red to the
totrrs and cities.
the text is divided into forr parts: the book's ideological prenrises are
set qlt in the first; the secord ard third discuss cases frcrn Rrmrda,
Syria, Irdonesia ard Haiti; ard practical proposals are prt fornrard in
the fourth.
SEEM

Grad C.entral Station, l{ew York, tiIY 10017, 1980.
Seeds i.s a series of booklets produced in response to requests for ren
ideas ard sctresps relevant to umn on los incms frm all over the
sorld.
the booklets are desigred to spread information and encourage nelr sclres
P0 Bo:c 3923,

based on pro\ren orperience.
Ttre

sctrms described are chosen because they prwide lswn with a steady

incm.

the four booklets published so far arel
VIIJ.,AGE lil),tEN 0RG$[IZEi the l4ram hrs Senrice. KNEER.IM, Jill.
HAIWVER STREET: An E:rperirent to Train WqrFfr in l{elding and Carpentry.
YARKHI Ifi.I'S ffiPERATIVES: Giving !,lmn
.'!u'IB{
AT{D ITANDICRAFIS:

}fVth

ANd

REAlitV.

6edit.

BRIICE,

DHAI'IIJA, JAglCN.

J.

- 109KPD DISruBIITIOI{ SYSIB4S IN 1IIE SAIIET
C[OI]D, Ibthleen, Office of I'lmn in Derrelopment AID, Washirgto'n N, L977.
There have been many str.rdies of the food-producing potential of the Sahel
brrt all terd to oveiLook the different roles of ren ard lren in the
prodrrction, processing ard distribution of food.
Ih" intention here is to identify r,uen's role ard responsibilittes in
the Sahel's food prodrrction ard distribution systens, b"qtitg in mird
that the clearer ttreir role the easier it is to devise effective
SH( ROIES IN FOOD

)
'

PR.ODUCf,ICI.I AT{,D

prq3r8truEs.

IIIE SI$IRHMD

OF

I.{AN

tbthleen. !ilrrldnatch Institute ard W.W. Norton Copany Inc.,
Fifth Avenue, lilew York, I.lY L0036, UgA' 1979.
This girres an overall view of wmn's status in the fields of laHr,
edrrcation, health, politics, r'ork ard fmily Life in various countries
ard outlires the changes utrich have taken place in recent years.
the atrthor zupplies facts ard figures to dispel variotrs Eyttts that lren
nake only a rnaiginal contribution to th econcmy, ard concludes that se:c
discrinination inposes a hearay social ard econcmic burden or society.
NEI^IIAND,

500

STaruS Of KneL ltrcnmN, gSfgCfAI,LV Affi.fC'UtnRAL ]ffiKm.S

Clio. IIN tublication E/cN. 6/583l\dd. ,2, L973. UN Plaza, lbw
York, t'IY l-0017, USA. 48 pp.
',
In this docrrent on rilcren's status prodrrced for the UN Cmission, t}re
atrthor criticizes errors made in the narB of developent ard suggests
practical ways of fuuprovirg the statrrs of wren rrcrkirg on ttre lard.
It pinpoints \fays in wtrich the IrN can telp countries to reach these
objectives.
The report concludes with a $mnary of FAO PrograrllEs desigred to
integrate rurEn into developent sctl@es.

PRESVH,,U,

llIIRD

I^ilRLD I,[Cf"lEN SPEAK

OUI: INIBVIEI^IS IN SIX 0I]NIRIES Olf GIAIC'Er

HUSIO[{, Perdita. Praeger
10017 USA, 1979. 153 pp.

hrblishers,

383 Madison Avenue, lilew York'

book consi.sts of interviews rrith wuen livirg in Trrnisia, Fglpt'
Sudan, Kenya, Sri Lanka and lGr<lco.
Ttrms traditlonally linked with rrcnnn $rch as their role within the
faqrily, food, lealth and fmily planning are covered, as lell as the

lhis

'
r

question of wmn's involvernent in politics.
Ih:ston erds by pointing to the need fo: greatex prblic aulareness of the
€lctrJal living conditions of wwn in developirg contries.

- ll0 lrrE BADTTIoML BrRnt AmENDAbn rN MA]RML

Ar{D

elrtD EAI{E

AI'ID

FAI{ILI

PIATSIITG

Dt tOIRmS, Verderese M., ard TIJRBULL, L.M. HtO Offset Pr$lication
no. 18. I{orld lbalth Organization, 1211 C,ereva 27, ffitzrlxLard, 1975.
111 pp.

the ain of this repott, based on a lprLdvride study, is to lay dmn
guidelirns on updating tlre training of traditimal ni&vives and qr better
ways

of using ttm.

It also suggests trow to maintain contacts betvreen loca1 and central
health centres.
RADITICI{S

EI

TRAI{SITICE{: ft.IB,EIIEI{S AVEC DES FEltlES

BEII

DU SUD CA}lERfllN

VIlrcm{I, Jeanne-Francoise. Berger-Levrault, Paris, 1976.
Based qr a series of face-to-face intenrien*s, Virnent sheds ligftt ot
!ren's livirg conditions in a traditional envirorrent.
the eigfiteen wren intervierred talk openLy abort the problernq of child
narriages, vlrginlty, dolries ard pol1gay. the reactiqts of tren
directly irroh,ed ard their often surprisirg replies are extrrely

interestirg.

of the book is its irvestigatio,n of the rearring of r,rren's rLtes
in this ettrric grqrp.
there are fqrr rites with variqrs reanirgs strch as ergiaticr'
prrification, the rernrciation of evi1, the initiatiqr of ycung rrcrrcn,
tfe glorificatiqr of fenin:inlty, liberation frm nale dminatim ard
The core

protection

fro

misforhme.
Taken as a rfiole this sttrily is of great value because
gives into lren's traditionaL statrrs:
hlE c,aRRy A

qAvY uaD

-

RIJRAI,.

of the insight it

lililn{ IN ZTMBAmE,SPEAK C[tf

Kate. Zinbabre Wmn's hrreatr, 152b VictorLa Street,
Salishry, Zinbablre, December 1981.
Follonirg tle irrdeperderrce of Zirqbahre in 1980, the Depar@nt of libn's
Affairs ard Cmnity Developent was set lp.
One of its first actions nas to reviels wren's situaticr ard rpeds
throlglrout ttre colrtry.
the tem of intenrierrers, travellirg cr foot and by btrs, rnanaged to
intenri.er{, abort ttrree thersand !rcrpn. the result is a llvely report
descrlbirg w@n's problens frcm a wide variety of vierryoints.
Agricultural work, access to land, hcusesprk, heal.th, drcatiqr, asoees
to ccrrn.ulications, legal status ard involve'nent in cooperatlves are all
}bCALI{AN,

discrrssed.

the report readtes the conclusio'n that, sfuice ren are actively ergaged
in llork both on ttre lard ard in tte hcrq?, they shorld be allqred greater
involvrent in decisions ard greater control orrcr tlre fnrits of thelr
own labcnrrs.

- lll WHY

IIAS DE\rHrOruE[E NEGLECIED RURAL !iO'lEN?

Pergmn Press Ltd, ttreadingtor Hill HaLl, O<ford OX3 OBI{'
Englard, L979. 108 P'P.
Ttris book asks dry there has been so Little regearch into wren living
in rural areas ard develoPnt.
many
It first outlires the naterial avallable in the field, raising
Tt
sttggests
qr.restions drich trarrc not as yet been adequat_eLy ansrered.
ireas fcn concentrated study, snrctr as urqiaia u6men's work, the ssuaL
ai"i"i* of Labanr, rntr techirologies and-the assessnt of sctrres for

NEISC;N,

Nici.

wEn.

Itre atrttror gives advice on tlre rethodoLogical approach to this research.
IN Em[iil]'{IC DEI'HOR'IENI
Ester. St ttaltin's Press Inc., 175 Fifth Arremle, ldew York

hU.{AN'S K)LE
BOSERIIP,

11010, USA, 1970. 283 pp.
Ttris is an ercperirental study of tlorert's parqicilntion i{t variotts
sectors of thi econony in both developing ard irdustxial-ized coltntries.
The part pLayed by wren in different agrictrlttrral systeurs, the iryact
concePts of lard omership
of uidernizaliqr in tteir rcrk ard outFrt'
-systems
on scnn African ard Asian
ard tte influence of lbstern econanic
cqnrtries are nrbJects closeLy ormired.
Bosenrp also considers the effects on iren's lives of rsv professional
anf infusEial work op'portunities, eoigration and transition frm a
predmin:rntly agricrrltrral way of life to a systen based on

irdustrialization.

l,II.{S.l N{D DETHOP}IENI: INDICAXIR^S OF IIIEIR CIiAI\EI]G RoLE

tNESO, 1981.

is the third booktet in ITNFS@'s biennial social sciences series,
Itris
nS*io-""oo*i"
Studies". It serves as a bridge across the divide
tlte "tldo crrltureg".
lhis urblicatiqr reviews a nnber of papers presented at tlre Paris in
conyeirtion on "Socio-ecoffm:ic lrdicators of tlmn's Participatict

benreen

Develo'pent"

in April

1980.

lHE SEXUAL DIVISICI{ OF IABCR IN RIIRAL SOCIEIIES
LOIIRDES, Beneria.(Ed). Praeger hrbl.ishers, CES Educational ard
ptoi"""i*l R:blishing (CES-Inc.) , 521 Fifttt Avenue, lkw York 10175'
usA, 1982.
lhis bmk is part of the IL0's nral derrclopent-Plo${anne, llfrlictl
receirred a substantial boost after the 1975 World Corrference.
It is an anthology of the rcrks of various atrtlrors describing ocmples
of lard reform afr *re se:rual division of labor.rr. A village in the
Ardes ard a llauser village in ldorthern Nigeria are considered, in
addition to surrreys frcm Msrico ard Ethiopia.

mnmt

AND DEVELOEIENI:

-n2!ffiEN

AND ts{ERGY:

TINKER,
12 w-

PRffiAI't ruPLICATI0SI

Irene. Office of ldmen in

Developrent AID, Washington, 1980.

At subsistence Level luen are the greatest enersr corunraErs, and actiql
m:st be taken in villages to urake better u.se of resources.

IffitD DEVEI,OR{ENT
TINKER, Irere, ard BO BRADflSEN, Michel (Ed).

Iil}.IH'I AI{D

Orcrseas Derrelo.pment

ConciL, 1717 l{assachtrsetts Avernre Nlrl, Suite 501, Washington, DC, USA,
1976. 228 pp.
lhis is a collection of papers presented in brico City at a seminar on
lrorren ard devbloFnt shortly before the 1975 l{orld Conference,
irrcorpo:ating previous studies and docrrents on aspects of de\relopent
in different cqntties.

IffiK IN DEVE.OPI}G SOCISIIES
IIAGGAG YCUSEF, Nadia. Greentrcod Press, l{estpott, Conrectictrt, 1976.
the author analyses the relationship betleen economic devtslopnt ard
rren's lnrioliretent in non-agrictrltural rcrk in derrcloptng a;rd
Iil},TEN AI{D

irdustrial ized countries

IfiXEN, Al{D POPUIATICII GRO&JIttr GIOICE BEYOI{D CIIIIDBEARIIG

NH[[A]{D, Katleen. I,trorldrmtch Paper 16. lilorl.dnratch Instiarte, L776
Massactusetts Avernre l{${, I{ashirgton DC 20036, L977. 32 W.
lbr,tlard discusses pald eqployupnt, hlgfur edrrcation ard self-respect ag

factors infh.rerning

Eq@['S

failt

cmposition.

ED{TCATICN At'lD MATBI{AL

BEIIAVIG. IN IIIE

TI4Rp]DEIE (A report ro

LEl,llNE,_Robert. Ford Foundation, East 43rd street, lihr york, l{Y 10017,
USA, 1978. 52 pp.
Starting wittl the assrmption thatl{esternr@rn do not recessarily make
Ftler
Pgthers, _Levire dedrrces that mre edrrcated mtEn terd to prepere
their children
for integration into a rew social ard ecormic orier'
thro€h ttreir schooling-and rrcrk
Itre presents research to shqp that vlren's attittrde towards edtrcation
deperds o,n informatisr.

The researcher's task, therefore,
scttool edrrcation ard the maternal

is to determire the Link beneen
role for Ttrird lilorLd $upn.

llI.lEN FAI.{ILIES AI{D TU\I-FTR}{AL TEARNIIG PROGRAI,TS
PAo_LU6r, B., BIJBIJOZ, M. ard RATNEY, M. Suprplmntary paper No. 6 n.D.
9o1198e of -Edrrcation, Micihig:n Slate tlniveriity, 51.3 Erlcitso'n llall, East
I€nsing, t'lichigan tlf,,824, USA, 1976. 102 p'p.

,

- ll3 Ttris paper lmks at the status, roLes and flnctions of lren ard
fanilies in social, econcmic ard hrnan derrelopent, identifies the
learning needed in contributing tomrds derrelopment and recorends
rpn-formal learning progralrlns.
-,|,
I,I)'1EN

IN

I,IASSICH,

The aim

BARBADOS: S&IE

J.

DETffiAPIIIC ASPECTS OF TIIEIR EMPIXYMBII

L979.

of this sun/ey is to o<plore Barbadian rcn's involvcnt in

their corntry's

economy.

Data frqn the public censuries of 1946 and 1970 are used, the more recent
census clearLy being more reLevant to the sunrey.
The book focr:ses on \llcrlen betrreen the ages of 15 and 64 in full-tinp or
part-tinE ennployuent at the tire of the censtrs, including !ilIEn absent
due to siclmess or holidays.
A large part of the survey is devoted to factors related to w@n's
gmploynent, €.8. age, residence, edrrcation ard fertility.
K[4EN IN DEI/HOPMENI AT TIIE I]N/EAC I{ULD

COD{FEREbICE

OI{ AffiARIAt{ REFIRM

in Derrclopent (PPC/hnD) AID, Washirgton, DC 20523, uSA.
AIDAIID assesbled this collection of docr,rents for the I]N/FAO Conference
on Agrarian Refom and Rr-rral Developent held in Rm in July 1979, in
the belief that the problsns of rmren in developent ard of nrral
Office of

l'trmen

developent are closely connected.
Ihe collection contains a series of e:ftracts on qtrestions of fundmntal
iruportance to vren such as lard reforu, th entension of social
services and non-agrictrltrrral lrcrk.

Ilrc[,IEN

IN IAIIIN

IAF, c/o

i\MER.ICA: AII N{I1{OffE]V FROM I.TIJTIN TT}ffi,ICAN PER..SPECIIWS

C$'IS, PO

fux 792, Rirterside, California

92502, USA, 1979.

164 pp.

ltris is

an antholory of selected material frcn previors essays on the
role of vrqrpn in Latin Arerica.
The conron assunption in alL the articLes is that the iuprorrcnt of
n@n's status i3 above aLL a theoretical natter, ard as-strch srbject to

rigorors Marxist analysis.
The authors believe ttrat political decisions offer the onLy real
solution to the problem.

IOIB{ IN MIGRATION: A TIIIRD IffiLD FOCUS
Office of llcnen in Developent (AID), lrlashington,

DC 20523, USA' 1979.

151 pp.

the topic here is u@n's economic dirension. Ihe problem of fenale
emigration differs frcm that bf male a$igration anil rerits study as a
seParate snrbject.

-ll4TffitD
BECK, Iois, ald KDDIE, Nikld (Ed). Ilarvard [lnirrersity Press, L979.
the book reltlt\res tle veils of nrystery vtrich tuve long hidd€n lnlslin
turen frcm lGstern eyes. It is a collection of 33 articles written by
tuEn sdrolars teactring at British or Arerican-unlversitleg who lere
born or ha\re li\red in t}te eountries cqrcerredl 1.€. !'brrocco, E5tpt,
Lebarur, I\rkey, Iran, I€st Pakistan, Irdonesia ard ChLna.
Its topics frnlude recent legal, social ard econcmic draqges affecting
mrren in Islmic cosrtriesl i@ors role in ttre early stages of
rerrolution ard the influerae of ideolost and religion qr lsren's lirrcs.
III,IEN IN

ITTE MI}SLIM

Silx.lts{ 0F AFRICA: IODAY Al{D T0[ffiRC[,I

uN Ecmouic Cmissicr for Africa, Itman Resorrces Derielopnt Dlvisior,
I{ren's Progrsnre [rnit, Addis Ababa. DrpLicated copy. 975 pp.
Prodtrced fot Int€rnationeL ll@n's Yea, this book describes African
ren's present situation, their traditional roles, the inpact of
rcdernization and obstacles to progress.
It ehotlts that the traditional division of laborr tras been the rcst
iryortant factor in econmic deveLofnt in African cq.nrtries.
Becarse lurnn often receive only the mst basic e&nation, ttey are
unable to inpro\re tlreir stardards of faily nanagmntor add tb fd.ly
lealttr t]rq€h their own rcrk.
At a tire rfien roany Africaq countries appear to be reactrirg full

dgvelopntr'ercnEo strotrld be given^ttre b@opporttnitiee aE ren. ltrey
shold be nade mre arare of s-pecific srbjecis strch as faily plarrrin!,
hal.th and rnrtrition so t}rat the etardard-of livirg of all cln ue
iryroved.
the sudy conchdes wtth a discrrssion of the iryortant role of ren's
organLr.ations in all African ccn:ntries.
I{I'IEN'S QJEST FG. P0[|ER (Five Irdisr case etudles)
_J_AIN, ry34, -*igt- sINcH, Nalgi,, and OIIAI{D, Mal.ini. vil€s h$uehirg
Fog,_ PYT Lrd, Vit€s llotse, 2014 rrfusrrial Area, satribabad Dlgtr.,
Ghaziabad, Irdia, 1980.

Ptrbti,latlon deeeribes five ocperirenrs in temprk by wren fro
Tflrdiffetent baclgrcutds seelcing to iryrove living corditiqri.
It looks at tren's cooperatiyes imrohred in trade in cities ard tonrs,
sheep-famtng, agrictrlttrre and crafts.
ftl"l Pgrt-, relatilg tte struggle of a grqrp of ren qgalnst their
f".
fusbarrJs' alcoholism, is especially interestirgi
A very good bibliography is prorided.
I0.|EN: filE FIHItt IfiRtD
BIIIDTIG, Elise. Ileadline series 248, Fo'reign policy Aesoclation,
205 Iexfugton Arrernre, ldew york, t{y 10016, u5e, reur{rary 1990.

-ll5Ttris orcellent (A-page bmklet asks lfrry the problen of lrrcnnors status
has been orrcrlooked in the developent policies of the last decade, ard
looks into the significance of policies for integrating wmn into
development.

.

IXIIE: QJEttE @NIRIBIIIICE{

POUR

LES FEt['tES?

Michel, CAIIBERCnS, Lisette, arrl C[.,ARK, Anne. Lmd frieeing
no. 16, 1984. Official report on the cqrtribution of Lmd towards
rren's cause, cmissiored by the Liaison Cmittee of Developnt
Ii[Os at t]e EC, Rlre de Coellen 76, 1000 Bnrssels, Belgirn.
BO RAl.flSB{,

BIBLIOGRAPHIES
DEI'H,OP}INN AS

IF

IrcMM{ }IATIERED

May. Overseas Developent Corncil, 1978.
this bibliography is of partictrlar interest 6ince

RIIIANI,

concerred witJ:

of unp$lished
IA

wmn's prospects in the lhird

it is nainly

l,rtrorld,

giving a long

docr.rents,

FEIOIE AFRICAINE

EI t'lAIf'ACllE: ETEMENIS

llst

BIBLIGRAFIIIQUES

Ministbre de la Cooperation, Rdpublique F?aqgaise, L978.
Ttris is an octensirre bibliography in three secticrs:
1) gereral rrcrkd, reports and articles;
2) specific studies, arranged according to Statei
3) p$lications of international bodies.
revien of the So.lth Asian

llHY IIAS DE[rELOPt[Esn NEGLECIED RURAL I^I0.|EN? A

Nici. Pergmn Press Ltd, lbadington Hil.L HalL, Odcd OB 0lhl,
Englarri, 1979. 106 pp.
Ttris book is a 300-title revier,v of the availabLe literature on rrcEpnrs
status in Sorth A.sia.

NEI.SCN,

tffiEf

AND

I^IELIS

LEtlIS, l,tarttra. Offlce

FOOD (An amotated bibliography o'n

Fresenffind

inprorrcd rnrtrition)

faily

food grodrrctton/

for I@n in Derrclopent,

US AID,

Washington DC, 1978.

A lergthy bibliography on food prodrrction ard presenration ard
everyching written about improring food systeos.
Vil$,lEN AUD

BIMNIC,

!ffiLD

DE\'ELOh'IENI:

l{ayra.

lN

fNIWTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY

Onrerseas Derrelopent Cotmcil

t$rl, lrlashington, DC 20036, USA, 1976.

,

L2L2 ttassach$etts Arrernre

A colLection

116

-

of about 400 titles of books, studies ard articles

pblished before

1976,

WXts{ IN IIIE CARIBBEAI{: A

OHB{ STUARI, Bertie

A.

BIBLI0GRAPHY

Depar@nt of Caribbean Studies, Royal

Instihrte of Linguistics ard Anttropology, Stations-plein 10, Leiden,
lbtherlards, 1979.
ltris prblication lists 651 books, articles ard bibliographies by srbject
categories.
It includes vprks in seven languages ard deals with
all Caribbean countries.

wren's

problernc

in

rU{M{ IN DE\IHOEIIENI
Eastern ard Southern African l"lanageurent Institute (ESAMI), NiJro Hi1l,
Anrsha, Tanzania.
ltris is a recent bibliography of material available in the ESAI'{I
library. It includes over 300 bookrs ard other prblications on alL
liPects_of lren ard develolpent. Most iterns are in EngLish ard are
abort Africa.
rcl'lEN IN DE\,HrOPMEbE: A SELECIED AI.INOTATED BIBLIGRAPTIY Al{D

RESOURCE

Lirda G. with cADrE[Jx, Ron. Nqr-forma]. Edrrcation rnformatiqr
Centrlr Institute for International Shrdies, Michigan State llniversity,
East lansirg, Michigan 48824, USA, 1980.
Ttris orceLl.ent annotated bibliography stresses rren's clranging role in
variqts countries. There are five-sbctions: gereral; qgricailtire ard
food prodrrction3 edrrcation ard work; tlre fsrily; ard food and healttr.
A list of speciali?Ed magazirps and periodical-s is also prorided.
vA\rRUS,

I0'{EN IN DEVHOIT'IENI: AN IIPDATED BIBLIGRAPT{Y
DESTA,

Alen. rnstittrte of social studies,

Deu Haap,

l{etherlards,

1982.

HANDBOOKS
ABOIIT t0'tEN .IN. DE\'HOPMEITII:

A

RESOITRCES B00K

Fo.rndation, sectetariat for l{mn
trntr"pcgla!ry
1789 Columbia Road I$rI, tJash:ington,

and Development,

1978. 9%pi.
the ain of th:is collection of sttrdies of devel.opnt setrecps irvolving
Io99n i" t9 plotride ideas on planning. The schms coe tnrder the
torrosring feadrng: cmmity
-senrices; connnication; qgriculture and
+ral development; formal and non-formal edrrcatloni trealttri food; and
DC

family plarrring.

20009, USA,

-tt7APCl,lD I,m'lEN'S RESOIIRCE

BmK

Asian and Pacific Centre for tr'lmn and DeveloFent and the International
TYibune Centre.
There are six parts to this collection: a progra'me for Asia ard the
Pacific; information on the APCI^ID's trcrk prograrrln; details of local
groups involved in activities in sone way lirfted vrith the th@ of r,ren
and derrclopment; a description of national wcrren's organizations; a
selection of streres started and under way in the region; ard info:mation
on developrent aid.
IITE C,ARIBBEAI{

RESOI.]RCE

KIT

FCIR.

!'ililM{

l,loen and Developrpnt Unit of the Ilniversity of the lrlest Indies and the
International TYibune Centre, New York, 1982. 304 pp.
Contains a list of wcmen's organizations, scheues, literature and
aurCiovisual aids on the wonpn of the English-speaking Caribbean

contries.

DIRECITRY OF AFRICAN I,il}4M{' S GC'AT{IZATIONS

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 1978. 120 pp.
A coarprehensive list of woren's organizations corntry by contry,
includirg addresses, the year established and objectives.
ATRCW,

INFORMATION

KIT

FOR

!run{ IN AFRICA

African Trainirg ard Research Centre for trlcmen and the International
Tribure C.entre, New York, 1981.
Published in both E;nglish and French, this book cmtains a wealth of
inforrration on financial aid for schms and hovr to obtain it, and on
trcrren's schemes already r:nder way in Africa. A list of AIRCW

prblications

is included.

II\TIERMTIOML DIRECIRY OF I,ilI4EN' S DEVH-0?MEI\E RGANIZATIOT{S

in Developrent, US AID' 1977.
TLris handbook is intended to facilitate contacts betrreen wmen's ard
feninist oxganizations and international bodies. It contains a list of
n€ues, addresses, aims and other info::nation on GovenuEntal and
Non-C'orrerrmental Organizations in wer 130 countries.
HOSKEN,

Francisca. Office of

ESFOURCE

V'lmen

GtlIDE oN !rctMEl.I AND DEVzu)PMEhn: A FEMINIST RITIQITE

ISIS, Rore and Geneva, 1983.
Ttris e:<cellent research and information roork attempts to ans\rer the
foLlo.ring questions from the feminist angle: r,ftrat has been the effect of
development on worpn? l{try do planrers talk of "integratirg wmn into
the developent process"? I,lhat role do rren play in unrltinational
companies? !{trat is their role in food production, health, _cmnication
and- edrrcation? Hor are woirEn organizi-rg to take control of ttreir ormr
lives?

-lltthe handbmk has large quantities of facts ard figures, infortatiorn,
bibLiographical refererrces ard addresses.

IA MUJER.
International Ttibllne Centre, lilor York, 1980.
'I.lobilizing lren" is a marnral of practical ideas, activities ard
sorces of findirg for rren's sctres in Latin Arerica.

}OWLIZAI{M

ITHEN'S (RCJMZATICNS AND TEADERS DIRECIBY
Today tlerds
usA, 1980.

Service, 62L National Press &rilding, Washirgton,

DC 20045,

Ihis is an international hardbook wittr orrer 25 000 addresses of
gwenrent deparmnts concerred with wmn's affairs, tibn-C'over:uental
Organlzations, colLectives, nagazines, etc.
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